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I'HILOSOVHY. 
Ι'Λ V I UA THA\Tklt. 
So aoon Ute end n»u-l come, 
Whv era*U la sigh· our breath '■ 
·»>» »oon our hps are dumb, 
M «wilt come death. 
> "> brief the Urne to »tutle. 
Why darken we the air 
\\ 11 ft frown au 1 tear», the «hilt 
Wο Dur<c despair ? 
11<»M ilrni the suffering will 
\n>\ l r»vfl» thm»t it hark: 
11 «ht « itli live i-uicr- of 111, 
The legtoM black. 
^•j.n.1 .a the sun thin· -«eel 
And treasure e*«tT ra?, 
\ ·« k With stubborn leet 
The darksoee war. 
Have courajfv Keep goo«l ehcer 
*»»ir 1«>ιΐ|ΓΓ·ΐ time i" brief. 
To those who hold -ou dear 
i.rinjt no ruore jrrief. 
Hut cher.-h Uuies -mi!i 
«.rateful for lea-t dehcht 
That t·» *«nr lot doth (all, 
However ftl'.ght. 
And lo all heart* » ill bun* 
I >ve, t tnike glad yoer day·: 
ltle»«tiiK"* untold wUlspmg 
\N>ut jmir wav·. 
*» hal! l.ie blouin and -hiue 
l. llf it- |>ain above, 
t r»<wned with thi> ?il\ divine, 
Τ ι» *:ft of Lm. 
ècUctcb ^tiiri). 
non "nu. ηριΐ'Βί Γ.ι r ui ri 
not sr. 
Ν much to do, did s.»y, uiv dear? 
ren ,:k«d Mr» Mitm>bleiil. ptusiog Ικ> 
r· ; r .ι· ce lord, ar,d jjszing «t him in- 
dignantly. 
\ e*. growled too gentleman; it's a 
g re ν myst· ry to mu what women bave 
t 1 *jrun. \t« abou* ; especially you my 
vp. w;th a sma 1 bo:i-\ ar.d only four 
c hildren to attend to. Whereas we men 
bate intolera'e lurdens r» «ting upon 
c ur r». d whi'a we return weary 
and : rplexed to our homes, ejpccting 
t<» tirid rest and quiet, we are greeted 
*;'.h the old. old si'>ry— so much to do 
tin J to death—children >·> troublesome 
—n: ! a thousand other complaint''. 
Mi> Mimpbîeuf turned away to hide 
the tw > pearly drops which ro«otoher 
Urg·· ί je ey» « and rolh-d slowly down 
the t dr. round cheeks, and made no re- 
ply : wi'Ue her husband lighted bii cigar 
and walked leisurely up to his otli.v. 
II· wa> « mew hat s»toni>bed at noon 
bv t..- wife's announcing her intention o! 
leaviriT the house in hi? care and accept- 
ing .η jnvita'.iou to «pend a few weeks 
with fcer cousin in the country. 
V u need α little rest, Jeremiah, and 
w .· I am g ne \ou c»»n close your oflioc 
a: ! «: *y b me, and have a nice ensy 
l.me. with -niy a lew household duties to 
attend to. declared Bellini, kindly. 
Mr. Jtremuh Klijah Mimpbleut scowl 
ed. 
I »,» \ou menu to that I am to de 
νυ!« t: ■> 1 ί '.ο bous».bold mutter-.·' Why, 
in .J.iU). I < ".n ν do wh^t little there 
ι» to te done, and >ee tj my business 
al."K». 
Hut the cbildrct ? suggested l.is wiie. 
V j wiw take them with you, ol course,. 
he replied. 
t > I ! ; ! ·.·. ::h them, 
an-wtr*.d Hîllina, -ilHy. 
Mr. Μ nipt·· Jt 1< «kid > im -vbat 
ti.uDl» 
at Lt r d< e »r »tiun, but noticing the least 
percept! «· twinkle in ber eye», 
he hast- 
ened to say : 
Ver\ wei.. b:»\e thttuuthome; bur 
cb. drt-n are nothing t«> 1ο«.Ίι alter, and 
1 
•bad murage beautilully. 
Now, thought < ur b«-r>>. the mori.ing 
01 lis kite's < parture, I'll btgin b) 
eirai^'itei iag :Lc dicing loom 
and was 
iuj the ».i-i« 
,1 ·»,η «»Κΐι..ί. 
i wo ur 
t·.» u u with roktu iu ci» urin^ 
< Δ ti.t 
table; lut fc< was B-t di.-< ouragtd, 
and 
congratulad biaiscl that κ 
no 
wor-e. l iiO fire h*d gone 
out iu the 
kiutun stOTe, so tuat be 
was obliged lo 
u>e .Id w..ttr f.. ι w >i. ι g 
the dishes, 
wbi;h «·η!\ hardened the grease 
without 
removing it, and he was iu 
a quandary ; 
lor Jirem: was a very fastidious per· 
soc. aud abhorred a pluie that 
wa* not 
perfectly clean. So he rubbed 
aud rub- 
bed. La: with uo success; 
aad lo make 
mailers more serious, he 
lound himself 
completely drenched iu greasy 
water, 
iiis L.inJiuXue dressiug gown 
was ruined, 
and f.i.t new embroideitd «lippe» 
wet 
acd soiled. 
Ile buiit a rousing lire at dcoo, 
an J 
put the meat directly 
over it to broil; 
thea he rummaged around lor 
half an 
boar to fiud a cook book, 
and alter ac 
cooip ishing his fe^t, joyfully 
announced 
bis initiation of having biscuit for 
dinner. 
He accordingly got a;l the tinware 
out 
upon liit. table, and 
succeeded in dirtying 
some halt d' zea pans, three cups 
aud six 
or eight spoons. When they 
were at 
last made, he referred ouce 
more to tbe 
co«k book. 
It says, buko in a quick oveu, 
mused 
Mr. Uimpbieuf; I wonder if 
ouis is a 
quick over ? 1 guess 
it i-, for Beilina al- 
ways has firsl-rate 
biscuits, so hero they 
go, and he shoved 
iu the pan. 
A lb me suddenly burst out 
a'l around 
t!.e «ι r r, nrd teni ;\ing 
it, he found 
iL j*. aii*.r ι:· iîiog well 
smoked, the meat 
h^d burned tua crisp 
ou tbc side next to 
the tire. 
Now, if there wa» one thing 
more than 
another that Jeremiah was particular 
about, it was bis steak being rare; and 
be retuembeied u certain occasion when 
be h.-ul risen irooi the table in disgust, 
and leit the bouse in a rage, because the 
meat w::s cooked a little too much—two 
of the children being ill, and his wife 
without a servant. Still, that w;is no ex- 
cuse in the austere eyes of Jeremiah 
Mirupbleul. and ho showed bis great 
displer.enre by slamming tlio front door 
forcibly «Iter him, and absenting himself 
Irom home forth.ee da} *. Vet hern was 
the same thing happened t■> himself, and 
what should he do? 
lie went into the dining-room to set 
the table, and returned just in time to 
smell the biscuits burning, limning to 
the stove he found iliem until to cat, 
burnt to a cinder, lie was in despair ; 
three o'clock a >1 no dinner; breakfast at 
six on account of his wile's departure, 
aud him-elt and family on the verge ol 
starvation. 
His du Sstng-gown was in a deplorable 
elite, bclwtt n the grease, and a thick 
Coating of Hour on the elbows, but he 
was too de-operate to care tor appearance, 
and determined to buy up a supply ol 
brt ad and cakes at the bakery ; he there- 
lore locked the children all up in his 
study au<l started, running all the way. 
In ti.»· meantime, Samoaie, aged seven, 
amused himself by manufacturing a kite 
»Ηι·. ol a valuable manusci ipt which lay 
in t'.>* di-i-k, while Bel ivy toi υ η beaulilul 
«•'••el « : giaving out ot one t his father's 
ι·1 'ice volumes to ornnineut the tace ol 
-aid kite; and Jt-nnie, a pretiy, brown- 
• \ιd spti ( ol time sum ours, in reach- 
i! ·>}' !· r th»· bottle t mu« i age, knock- 
> 1 « ti :iiiK-'. iiitl whic; broke, leaving 
•j'li't a black stain on the ban ïsome blue 
and drab carpet. The chair on which 
she stood, slipped, and in hastening to 
gel down, sbv dropped I he bottle of 
p i.-te, which fell in a lull; shattered heap 
at her I· et, making an additional b\mi.-h 
on papa's carpct. 
Mr. Mimpbleuf had aiwa\s teprovcd 
his witelur calling t!ie children ml-cbicY- 
ous, lor lie never saw anything at all 
wrong in their Ο mduot, u I COO|rttttlftt· 
oil hinise!t tint ho h id the best behaved 
and tu»i>t interesting fanniy iu ti. < wo.;d. 
II turning, he immediately hurried to 
the study, and «as honilicd beyond ex- 
pression at tbo sctr.t \hioh gn .·· .1 him 
there. It" his wile had ju rmiite 1 Mich a 
thing to happen he would h.ivo scolded 
and stormed around i.i a tearful manner, 
until ho was quite certain that lit· had 
inadt· he r pcrlt ctl.y a retched and heartily 
sorry f. r ever having married such a 
great, ieooasiderate beer as himself. 
However, he viewi d the disastt r with 
anything but pleasure, but being very 
much fatigued with the m m log's work, 
he dl·! : ted equal to t.;.·» t !Γ ·:: of chas- 
tising them, and so it·: them oil" with a 
tceble reprimand, and proceeded to di:- 
tribule tiie bread ami ctkei. 
l'rovidemce scut an old lady Iricbd 
around that altemoon. and leaving the ° 
children in h« care, he lu-hid off to the 
utciiigeuce tllico and engaged a recent 
iaip- rtation from lierunuy, whom he 
brought home with him in triumph. 
Next iu <;ning he indulged in a cigar, 
and wa ned up street to ascertain how 
aû'ii:> were progressing at the office. 
On bis way back he purchased a can of 
03slot', which he prest ·\ cd to Κ ithrina, 
asking il she knew h >w to cook them; 
to which she replied: \aw, yaw! boil 
dem i'> a stew! and he seated himself 
c^mp!:iCein'y to peruso a letter from his 
otbt r t, .Mrs. Mimpbleui. 
"1 am having such u delightful time." 
λγιο'.γ 1rs affinity, "and do hope that >ou 
are getting along nicely at home, it will 
do }ou worlds ot good to rest from your 
lators. and I know you are erjojing it 
wondt-rtully." 
Holivy h id tied a rope to one of the 
chairs, and «s Kathrii.a was c mtng in 
wiUi the soup uretn. he suddenly jerked 
it, tu» pit g tier up. and sb" tell crash iu- 
1.11 h<> room. 
Enraged at tl;e boy. and scalded bj 
the Lot stup, Itiu j;iri declared litr inteti- 
tiou of departing immediately, and forth- 
with did so, leaving Jerenmb to dish up 
the dinner as bist he could. 
After the meal was over he determined 
to clean the carpet, which was a 
now 
Hrudsel*, purchased by his wile only a 
month be tore. Remembering that Bell- 
ina used a scrubbing-brush, soft soap a&d 
ashes to take the grease out of the 
kitchen 
lloor. Le decided to try it in this instance. 
Providing himself with a shovelful 
of 
a->hes, he spread it carefully over the 
place where tho soup 
had been spilled, 
then he poured a quantity ot soft soap 
and hot water on, and assuming a kneel- 
ing posture (the first time 
since his child- 
hood). began to scrub. 
Four square 
yards were coated over 
with ashes, etc., 
whereas only a smail portion of the car- 
pet had been soiled, but 
he worked away 
bravely. 
What will Mrs. Mimpbleauf say? 
groaned the miserable man at 
last, as the 
1 more ho rubbed tho worse it looked. 
Perhaps a buckct ot cold 
water dashed 
over it will improve it, he sighed. 
Limping into tho kitchen, and hunting 
for a tin pail, be recollected that he had 
used it to hold the milk tho evening pre- 
vious. all tLe pans being dirty, and he 
cor.'d not find any dish in the closet now 
large enough to contain it, 
so all that re- 
mained to he done was to pour it into 
one ot the wash-bowls, aud let 
it go. 
Passing the stove, his dressing-gown 
camo in contact with a heavy skillet, 
which Cirno down maliciously upon his 
i corns, and sent him prancing about tho 
room in an agony of pain, gnashing his 
teeth aud pulling his hair in frenzy. 
Just then t ho doorbell rang, and hi 
went to answer i'.. lie was horrified to 
see Misa Rosalino Summers, a young 
lady whom ho had always held up to hi« 
wifo ns an ox implo of amiability and 
neatness. She started in astonishment 
at the oi.strussod-looking object that stood 
before her. bowing and trying to appear 
as agreeable as possible under the cir- 
cumstances. 
He blushed oonfusodly at her surprise, 
boing painfully conscious that his faee 
and clothes woro bespattered with so ip- 
suds aud ashes, his sleeves rolled up to 
tho elbow, hnd altogether presenting a 
very ridiculous appearance. Hut he in- 
vited her iuto the parlor, and after giving 
her a brief account ol his troubles, she 
departed, tirst bestowing a mammoth 
paper of candies i;j on the joung Mimp 
bloufs. 
That night Sammic and Jennie were 
taken suddenly ill from eating too much 
candy, and in the midst of his sorrows, 
tho briliiaut idea ut sending tor Mrs. M. 
I took such strong possession ot his mind 
1 that he telegraphed lor her to come home 
immediately. 
She arrived tho following day, and had 
a hearty laugh at his misfortunes; while 
under lier skiilul rnanag· ment household 
matters soon assumed their lormer a.c- 
pect, and Mr. Mitnpbleuf was transform- 
t'd into the most patient of husbands, 
i never be.ng known to speak a cross word 
afterword. 
Alexander T. Stewurt» 
From an elaborate article in ! bo New 
Y<»rk Tribnuo <»n Alexander T. Stewart, 
the merchant prince, the !ol!owing is 
taken : 
About fifty years ago, a young Irish 
«•migrant opened a shop in H road way, 
willi a capital ot about tbreo thousand 
dollar.-, He died yrstcrday the richest 
merchant in tho world. The sccrot of 
bis extraordinary success must be told in 
his ο .ν η words ; "Mv business has bec η a 
matter of principle from the start. That 
i> all there is about it. It the golden rule 
•can be incorporated into purely mercan- 
tile η flairs, it ha* been done in this estab- 
lishment, and you must have noticed, il 
you have observed closely, the customers 
are treated justas the seller himself would 
hue to bu treated were he in their place, 
i'hat is to say, nothing is misrepresented, 
t:ie piicc is fixed, once and for all, at tho 
lowest possible ligure, and thus the cir- 
cumstances of the buyer are not sufl'ered 
to influence the s:;lesmsn in his conduct, 
i.i the smallest particular. What we 
cannot ftflbrd is violation of principle." 
The hard, practical Scotch sense which ! 
these words indicate was tho strongest 
trait ol his character, was in the blood 
Ho was of Iti-b parentage, but more 
remotely of Scotch ancestry. His lather 
was a prosperous and highly respected 
farmer, descended from a race of Scotch- 
Irish Presbyterians, whose industry, fru- 
gality and precision the boy inherited in 
fall measure. Alexander Turney Stewart 
was born in 1J><>3, in the suburbs of Lis- 
burn, an extensive manufacturing town 
about six miles from Belfast. Before be 
was eight year-· old his pareuts and elder 
sir-ter died, and he was left with only one 
near relative—his grandfather—who in 
hi·» old age cherished the hopo that he 
should live to hear his grandson preach 
from a Mothodisl pulpit. Ttio boy had 
natural ability and methodical habits, and 
easily led his classes, finally taking a 
degree at Trinity College. His grand 
fitber died, however, before the course 
of study was completed, and the young; 
student was left without a relative. The 
grandfather bad a worthy successor iu a 
pious <^'iaker, who was appointed the 
1:-_ |·„,|Λ. „,,ur- 
j » * ,,,Λ" ° ^MHIUIWU. 
",w e* 
; (lien's advice he finished his course at. the 
University, one of bis tutors being the 
famous Sheridan Kaowlcs. He was not 
one oi the boisterous revelers oi the Uni- 
ver>ity whose poitiaits Charles Lever has 
drawn with a bold h.uid. With a (rame 
not robust, but iithe and active, lie was a 
serious, painstaking student, who was 
always to bo found reading in his rootu 
while his fellows were entertaining roy- 
sterers in tbeir chambers. 
lie had been graduated wi'.h honors, 
and was about 20 years of age, when he 
decided to emigrate to America. His 
guardian strougly recommended the step 
p.ud gave him letters of introduction to 
prominent merchants in New York. He 
lauded at the battery in 1823, and was 
cordially admitted into the c:rcle of Qua- 
kers to which his guaidiun had introduced 
him. lie had some ability as a linguist, 
au J easily found employment. His first 
e iruings were from a situation in a public 
school iu Roosevelt St., near Pearl, then 
one oi the fashionable ceuteis of the city. 
Fletcher Harper, now senior partnei 
of the publishing house iu Franklin Sq., 
! 
who was a pupil in this school, remem- 
beis biur r.s an exceedingly iptelligcnl 
young man, of scholarly tastes. A trivial 
circumstacee at the turning point of hii 
life, mide him a merchant. Λ jouug 
man with whom he had beeotnc intimate 
applied to him for some money wherewitl 
! t ) opeu a small dry goods More. !I< 
advanced α greater part of tho sma! 
patrimony a·hi».·a 1." bad brought to Amer 
iea ; a .«mail stot « wni rented and stocked 
but through unforseca circumstances hi 
friend, after ali the preparations had beer 
{made, was unable to begin burines··. Th< 
pluck and energy which were tho hérita» 
of his Scotch-Irish ancestry came to th 
surface. In order tb.it the money whic 
he had alrpady invested might not bo lost 
he resulved to carry on the business bin 
j self. Ile went back to Ireland, convertc 
the moderate fortune which his father ha 
lolt him, bought a stock of Bellast lace* 
and returned to New York to open hi 
store The capital invested amounted i< 
about •«'3,000, and in the Daily Advertise 
ol Sept. '2, 1 HJô, appeared a modest ad 
verlisement announcing that A. T. Stew 
ait oflered for sale at No. Broadway 
"a general assortment of fresh and sta 
sonable dry goods." lie had routed one 
half of a store, with a frontage ol 2. 
feet, exactly opposite the northern en 
trance ol the present wholesale store ο 
the lirm, then thu site of Washingtoi 
Hail. In the rear ol his shop, the rent* 
, of which was very low, the young met 
chant had a sleeping room. Under these 
humble conditions was formed the genu 
Of ihe mo*t extensive dry goods busmen 
in the world. 
Mr. Stewart's first customer was no 
only a lady but a Iricnd. On tho da) 
before tho little shop was opened, ir 
accordance with his modest announce- 
ment, a lu«4y, whose acquaintance ho had 
made in the city said to him : "You musl 
not sell anything on the morrow till I 
come and make the first purchase; lor il 
will bring luck.'1 Tho next morning she 
drove up in her carriage and purchased 
Irish laces and other good' worth uearly 
two hundred dollars. It wasa good omen 
for the young merchant, and in the er.il 
it was a lucky investment for hersell.— 
The lady subsequently removed to a city 
on the continent, where Mr. Stewart found 
her in destitute circumstances, her hus- 
band having died alter wasting all her 
fortune. Tho merchant sailed an annu- 
ity upon her, and during tho rest ot her 
life she lived in comfort. 
Λ not lier incident, quilc as intorestin <r. 
is related ot the tirst day's business. A 
woman catno in to buy calico, and α clerk 
toid her that the colors were fast and 
would not w:i.-h out. Mr. Stewart indig- 
nantly remonstrated with the salesman. 
"What do you mean by saying what you 
know to be untrue? l ac calico wi'l f ide ; 
she Mill demand her money back and she 
will be right. I don't want goods repre- 
sented lor what they arc not."' "Ljok 
here, Mr. Siewart," said the clerk, "li 
those arc going to be your ptincipies in 
t:ade, I'm going to look for another situ- 
ation. You won't last long." 
Hut Mr. Stewart did last. John Jacob 
Α-tor was then worth several millions, 
and Cornelius Vanderbilt bad been six 
years in the steamboat business. Tne 
third competitor was the l.i.>t in the fioltl, 
but his footing was sure and his stiide 
rapid in tho race lor wealth. He adopted 
principles for the control of his trade 
from which he never swerved, and being 
frugal in his personal h-ibits und careful 
in hi* business methods, his original in- 
vestment grew by degrees until it doubled 
and trebled. At the outset his progress 
was not brilliant, but it was the product 
of discretion, watchfulness and persistent 
labor. In 1X26 he removed to a larger 
store at No. 262 Broadway, and not long 
afterward he a^aiti trausterred his stock 
to No. 267 Broadway. His tireless energy 
and commercial sagacity, soon put him 
at the head of the dry goods trade of the 
country. He had great delicacy of taste 
and touch; his jjdgment of textures and 
colors was excellent ; and he hud the rare 
faculty ot taking courage when other» 
were disheartened, and of nppreheuding 
danger when others were sanguine and 
foolhardy. He foresaw a storm months 
before the clouds gathered on tho business 
horizoD. Ho wuuld put his goods bofore 
the public with adroitness and prompt- 
ness and thus be enabled to tide over the 
panic, while his rivais were carried under 
the current. Ια times of depression, he 
was the tiist to anticipate a reaction, and 
! I... In li.r in atrwlr Inr fl 
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rising market. His iarorite business 
principle was—one price for all. Froru 
this fixed pricu no salesman was allowed 
to depart ; and no deceit or misrepreser.· 
tatiou as to the quality of goods was toi 
erated. He was led by instinct and oarlj 
training to accept "Honesty is the besi 
policy," a·» a sound business principle.— 
Tuero never was a merchant who pu 
more consciencce into his business thai 
> Mr. Stewart, and yet with hicu it was no 
so much conscience as it was comrnoi 
sense. 
In 1648 he bad accumulated so mud 
capital that ho was euabled to build th« 
large marble storo at Broadway am 
; Chambers street, on the site of the Wash 
iugton Hotel, which was then the loung 
ing place ol the young bloods of the city 
The now store was a tremendous ad ver 
tlscment. People stopped talking aboul 
the Astor Hutise ; the new store was th 
marvel of the day. He was now callei 
the 'Merchant Prince,' and his busines 
grew rapidly. The profits were rc-invesl 
! ed in the same department in which tho 
had been made. He had a genius fn 
organization. The right man was alwav 
put iu the ι ig'ut place, and all the element 
of a complicated mercantile businesi 
through perfection of discipline and sys 
turn, «ere brought into harmonious rels 
lions. Λβ the business was mainly trans 
acted, not upon credit, but upon actus 
capita!, he enjoyed great advantages i 
his purchases abroad. Fourteen ycai 
niter the Chambers street building ha 
' been erected, his business had outgrow 
i those spacious quarters. He resolved t 
anticip-ite the up-town movement, b 
I buying part ot tho old Randall faru 
υ ! bound >.I by Ninth and Tenth streets 
e Broadway and Fourth avenue. On the» 
li lots he crcctod the six-story iron buildinj 
which is now used as the retail storr 
The cost ol the land and strucluro wa 
I not far from $2,760,000. It is the large* 
1 retail store in the world. On the eigh 
floors, about 2.000 persons are employed 
» and the running expenses of the estai 
) j lishment are estimated at over $1,000,00* 
r a year. The two stores which Mr. Stew 
art built are among the proudest monu 
-1 incuts of commercial enterprise in thi; 
country. The trade transacted iu then 
is almost tabulons. The sales iu the twe 
establishments are said to have amountec 
to $203,000 <H)0 in three years, and th< 
income of Mr. Stewart has been tlx 
I largest in the mercautilo world. In 1ίί·ϊί 
his income was $1,900,000; in 18<)l 
1 *4,000.000; in lflCô $1,6<>0,000; in 18Γ»ί 
$('.00,000; an average ol about $2,000,001 
a year. When he was nominated foi 
Secretary of the Treasury, he estimated 
his annual income at .·? 1,000,000. Tht 
business ol the house is world-wide. A 
foreign bureau has been established at 
Manchester, where Koglish goods are 
collected, examined and packed. A Bel- 
fast firm has a factory where lineus are 
bleached. At Glasgow the firm have a 
house lor Scotch goods. In a maya:in 
at Paris, arc collected Kast India, French 
and German goods. Tho woolen house 
i- in Berlin, and the silk warehouses are 
at Lyons. Payments are made at the 
Paris Bureau, and all tho continental 
business centers there. Then there are 
mills in Kurope and the United States 
which manulacture goods exclusively tor 
this Qrm, and there are buyers and 
agents who are constantly tiaveling from 
Hong Kong to Paris, trom Thibet to 
P.»rii licitin in h ûliuhhv ûhnn with )i 
few thousands, and to establish such a 
vast mercantile fabric as this, was the 
life work of the smooth-shaven, bright· 
eyed gentleman, who, as one met him on 
Fifth avenue any line morning during thu 
past 3 oar, looked nearer fifty three than 
! seventy-three. 
Mr. Siowart's benefactions wero on the 
same large scale as his busiuee*. He 
guv.· as a prairie yields crops. Although 
he was American iu all his instincts, his 
heart was warm toward his native island. 
When tlx re wa» a famine in Ireland he 
Bought for a ship. A British vessel woe 
offered ; bo would have nothing but an 
American vessel. Une was tound with 
an American captain and an American 
crew, and was at once chartered, The 
ve.-sel was loaded with provisions, ami 
under the American tlag entered the bar· 
I 
bor of Iiollast. The agent at Belfast 
was directed to advertise lor young men 
and wonii u who desired to go to Amer- 
ica, and a free passage was given to as 
many a3 the vessel could carry, tue only 
requirement bciug that each applicant 
should b»· ol good moral character and 
able to read aud write. A circular was 
issued by Mr. Stewart himseli and sent 
to bis numerous friends, staling the lact 
that he expected a large number of young 
people and asking employment for them. 
When the vessel reached the harbor of 
New York, places had been louud for 
almost every one of the new emigrants 
Alt· r the Franco-fJcriuan war Mr. 
Stew..rt chattered a steamer and dis- 
patched her to Havre with ^,800 barrels 
of flour for ti.e relief of sufferers in man- 
ufacturing districts. Ouu of the Paris 
newspapers iu commenting upon this gilt 
at thu time, said : It is trom a republic 
thut siu h ex impies ol generosity and true 
grandeur come to us. Can we show our- 
selves worthy of the sympathy of a peo- 
ple rej^esented by such men ?" 
Wheu Chicago was desolated by tire in 
1871, Mr. Stewart gave ίόΟ,υΟΟ for the 
re.let ol tiie sufferers. A princely charity 
was bis proposed homo for working wo- 
rn· a on Fourth avenue, which is still un- 
finished. The building has cost $1,000,- 
0o0. The main object was to furnish a 
b iilding wherein lodging food and warmth 
I could be !lurnished at the lowest possi· 
ble rates. Each working girl was to pay 
a lixod rate for lodging, the benevo.ence 
ot the plan consisting in the fact thai 
every one would secure more comfort 
than in a squalid lodging in a tenement- 
bouse. Although Mr. Stewart was nol 
considered generous to local charities, he 
gave in his owu way. He had a Scotch 
man's haired for professional beggars. 
; : The public events iu Mr. Stewart's liK 
ι lnvo been few in number. In 1867 b< 
went to the Paris Exhibition a9 Unite* 
ι States Commissioner. This was the onl] 
! publia oflice which he ever held. Ile wa: 
I President Grant's tirât nominee lor Secre 
tary of the Treasury, but a law whicl 
■ prohibits an importer holding that oflici 
prevented his receiving it. 
Very Strang# Showers. 
% _ 
1 Tue so-called "showers of llesh" il 
3 Kentucky have been authenticated ant 
the substances analyzed. What fell, i 
j not flesh, were fleshy substances, an< 
r history gives us numerous instances ti 
s illustrate the truth ot what is stated. I 
s! will be seen that there have been shower 
of blood and showers of eaith, as wel 
as of flesh. We copy the following g 
very interesting from the work of Flam 
! marione : 
1 In the early part of Jaly^l608. ono ο 
ι these pretended showers ol blood fell ii 
s I 
the outskirts ot Aix (in Provence) am 
J this shower extended to the distance c 
a ball a league from the town. Som 
ο prieets, either being themselves deceived 
y or wishing to work upon the credulity c 
j the people, at once attributed it to diat 
olic uO'ier.c 
β Fortunately, a person «I e»l«i it hi, M. 
I tit l'eiresc, 'Viuiint 1 w-ry tain :i> y into 
this apparent prodigy, s'.ud\irg in par- 
» tieular some di that I upon u « wall 
II of the cemeterj attached to the principal 
t church iu Aix. lie nor. ill-· .vied that 
they were id realit\ li. \oreincuts ot 
Porno butteitlies wluci» lia·! he mi noticed 
) in large numbers «luting tlio c..riy part 
of .July. There were no pot> ol the 
kind in the centro til tho town, where the 
butterflies h.u! j:..i n> Ί· tpp<ar- 
U06, and none were noticed upon iho 
higher parte of the booeee, ebore the 
I level to which they flow. He-ides, tho 
: presence of the>e dr ρ s in .< pr >teet- 
; ed Irom the air rendu t*d :i iiupu -i «.« 
that they could have ba l their origin in 
the atmo^ph^re. Iluatf nee pointe ! this 
out to those who regarde»! tiu·. oc urreuce 
as miraculous; but, in despite t I the 
proofs which he a iduccd. t! inhabitant· 
persisted in attributing li. st In ps to a 
supernatural cause. 
.Severally speaking, .diowt. ni b!ood 
are not only red fpote produced by cer- 
tain insects, but regular showers, colored 
by the dust which t'" ·. iti-l < arrie-into 
tho air. This general origin was not as- 
certained until tho present ceutury. On 
j March 14, 1*13, one t the -'i\»nge 
shower? fell in the kin"'1 mi ot N aples 
and the two Calabrbs. ι lere ι II large 
drops t>f reddish : iiti which m t y per 
; sons took lor blood. A u: ilar shower 
of redtli.-h dust occurred *. the c pposito 
extremity ot Abruzz s. T!i!·· du-t was 
ol a yciiowi-b hue, ike tin...r:;on, .ιο·1 
hail a alight earthy taste; i*. wee unctuou» 
to the touch, auJ .-ecu ι iroij-h a ^ia**, 
contained small and L ο r seml·- 
ling pyroxene. H* at tir.- « m >wned 
it, then made it black i. 
a reddish tint. Alter il; r .ion ot' tho 
Ιλλ» -I·.-» 4 ♦ '- 
naked eye, an imm< nsc nurji. sinail 
and brilliant point.-:, which were <·ι H'!- 
low mica. If specili gr;ivity. wl de- 
prived of hard sui-tnrcts, w. _\07, it 
was composed of ic.i, 33 ι»; aluminium, 
15.ό; lime, II <>; chromo, 1 0; iron, 14.0; 
and carbonic acid. !'.0. 
Whence came this du-i? This it wa^ 
found impossible toascertain at that time. 
It was nwt until 1840 th i? a general ex- 
amination of tbe-o ra.li s «a* nnde and 
! their origi.i found bv following them up 
into space. In th«· autumn of this year 
a shower of reddish slime ami earthy 
rain, which vvas popularly convt ι ted in- 
to u shower of blood, occurred in the 
south of France, at the same time that 
cyclone swept over the A\ii»:i<* Four- 
net gives a calcula'ion which .shovs that 
in the Department of the Drome, the 
'clouds must have liken up from, and 
again discharged upon the ground, the 
enormous weight of 720 ton*. Khren- 
berg, who analyzed samples of this earth 
found iu them 7;i orji inic formations, 
' some of which were peculiar to Southern 
America. This earth must therefor·' liav·· 
come from the no ν world. Th" interval 
of time between their leaving America, 
Oct. 13, and their arrival in France, Oct. 
17, was about four days, which gives a 
speed of about 18 3 4 yards per second 
This recital of the show ι r^ of blood 
shows us, first, that they are a reality ; 
! secondly, that they aie rnostiy due to 
dust taken up by the winds into very dis· 
I tant regions; thirdly, that they an; no 
I infrequent, as they have occurred <>n no 
less than 21 different occasions during the 
present century in Europe and Algeria. 
These remarkable shower- m -»'.ly t.iku 
place in the spring and the autumn, at 
the epoch of equinoctial gales. 
There arc mauy instances ci:« d in 
; which nutritious substances have de- 
■ sconded in a shower. Thus, in 1824, and 
1828, there was a -hower so a unda t of 
! this kind, in one of the districts of I'or- 
sia, that it covered the ground to the 
depth of five or six inches. It was a kind 
of licheu of a sort already known. Cat- 
tic and sheep devoured it eagerly, and 
some bread was even made of it The 
deacent of a soft substance Musbenbro· 
eck states to have occurred in Ireland in 
1C75. This was glutinous and tatty, and 
softened when held iu the hand, and 
emitted an unpleasant sim.il when ex- 
posed to the action of the fire. 
An Arabian Heroine. 
Tne Echo Universel contains a strange 
story of an Arabian woman taking up 
arms and marching Ht the head of her 
tribe to combat tho Turks. The girl, the 
daughter ot an Emir of the Bedouin 
tribe Beni Kawas, in the district of Be· 
dor, had, when only 15 years old, been 
ullianced to a young man of her tribe, 
celebrated for hie prowess and deeds 01 
I valor. 
The young man, not satisfied 
with his laurels won by hunting the iion 
nnd the tiger, wiebed to battle with the 
ι Turks, their natural eut-mies, ere he mar- 
ried the wite promised to him, and ae- 
( eordingly, accompanied by a lew y iung 
men, he attacked some of the smail de- 
1 tachments of the Turkish soldiers. Be- 
iog wounded in one ot these encounters, 
lie was carried oft' by his enemies, shot 
uud mutilated. Hi* bride, managing by 
some stratagem to possession <>t the 
head of her intended husband, made a 
1 vow to avenge his death upon the eoid- 
I iers of the Padishah. 
II The Kmir, touched by the prajers and 
ι tears of his child, called up··: :!<e tti> <\ 
the whole ot the Bedouin horsemen oi 
Beni Kawas rising iu consequence 
t against the domination ol the l'adi.shah. 
j The daughter of the Emir, armed lik : 
■ the men, and carrying their banner, like 
Joan of Arc was always forem>.-t in thoir 
attacks upon the enemy, closely followed 
■ by her father, the Kmir, her brothers, 
and the remainder of the horsemen. Th 
f Turkish government «et a price or In 
head, in order to capture hei <> < ρ 
1 the slaughter ot the soldiers; but to no 
i purpose, as the Turkish soldiers are bated 
f by the whole populace, ^nd attacked vig- 
31 orously whenever making their appear- 
I ance. The Arabian poets have made the 
1 heroine the subject of their song», and 
' 
; she is now the most famous pers :...ge in 
; the district of Beder. 
(9fferï> Democrat. 
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(Newspaper Decisions. 
I Au )H.»r*ou w ho take- a p«i>«r regularly* 
lloUl llu olfi.-o— whether .! to his uim or I 
no(hrr'<. i»r wkMMr h·· )m« mb«,rt'>nl οι η 
·« rv>|>oa«tbJe lof ttw payait ut. 1; α »tfr*ou order-» hi» v.ioor 'l^otllnupj, 
he inu-i |ity *U arrear.Mir*. or tW pubii-her may 
*«i.ii.kio it> M'lul it until j.-o'ine-n it ua.uto, .mi 
oiir«-t the whole amount. wli'-lber li»e |H|>er 
l.iL. n Γι.mi the e®c* or koi. 
:. the Court» hare tievi<ie«l thai ret\i*iuf to ULr 
!.·■·>· μ*ΐ'νΓ·> sud (K'rKKllt*»· ;rom lUe pn»i ...lit···, 
«. remt'iidft an-l ie-ivinc thew un.· allot I lor, i- 
j/rtuui_'ac%* evidence ot Irautl. 
Local Agents. 
Ihe lou iwian ]-rr»..u» arc ittUturuH Açeiit* 
| ir the OXTORli Tbey will r*· e ; 
Kir ftaah and Attend to order* i<>r J..b Work. A.t 
v*rn«in£. aa<J to any oliier matter* «hu h snb<w*rt- 
her UMV •ies.nf 
( I'rtr) P<»tuu«l«r lu Ο» ford t omuy.) 
\iia-y.J II. l.ov >·. Ahlofrr. Κ. A. II··· 
\».'U Bethel. I <>«u-r Jk hi «ev. K.W Wmtdbury 
Itr *l r. 1. J. >. lituk. Hilckiielt. I il. IM. .·· 
ter H At«r»0.|, l.eo I». Btel.ee, Κ- L>i\tte!·.. 
>&··». f I. H.irl· a, Kiu· At.l. M \S. 
tt< kreue: t.ileuil. Tlu^.. Wtitffat 4 I ilUk· 
• •I.UV'II .lou!) Ikatlii'. 1>. Λ 
Hum \.K K- U'i· ll<'«r.'U. \ ι. Whitman, 
d iraui, 1. \. Wad»H.>rUt ; M.-i». U. II. Broun, 
Me\iCo, ili ur* W. I'ark. \orwa». t.eoi jce !.. 
h .irnn.uu. Κ-., >\no «, Hri S Λ 1 ^ki».K».|, 
ιί. h lUwkt' Peru. Λ. I II.» u. -. I'orter, Κ W. 
Iledlon. Inur I., Itviifh; Uutntwril, k. II. Hut- l< 
in». ^wnidi, li. "iinier-, > V\ tor.i. .1. >i. 
>1:.. v: Η ,.oti ..· k. <> II 'i^htou, tiankliu A 
M:ltea I'ltalai 'iio. I. 11.1 im. u. 
Λχ'ΐΜ· *ritl dr*tu«4 ih«· c<>SMaU»ion l/el'ore 
•«•aonitc BiWi'i·> lo this olii.'c. 
American Cifcrns. 
l· atber Kitz^eralii, in λ -peech ou the 
célébration ot St Patrick's day at Law· 
rtuce. K..c>:i>, said 
Toe true lrisbmxn i* known by fcis or·- 
J^ii.^ hatred t.»r Kn;» i^h misrule. A·» 
be kneel* upon thu deok ot the entrant 
sùip and «iUiht-.t tbt- lailiujj slmrt-s ot hi·* 
naître iicd, be i*car> fhie.iu to (■.·(! and 
irelac ! and rt'>el.ion to Κ i.-'an t'- ic- 
lustiee 
And tbe^e wurd> Lave been .«preAd 
over the I rid Suit- η·* the sentiments 
ol .» va*t .trmy ot men who are supposed 
to be Air et lean cit.7*ti-. l b· re i* >liil a 
stronger vo* m«le i«v tuacv eiuii:r*ii> 
than lli j·. ol eu tu : y to 1. ji;ind and bdv 
itv to IreUnd—.u^t t «ubai!»>i< n to tt.e 
Charch 'ι iverumt nt it Rome. rr«>m α 
cîa» of euûgrauts wfc > are ibu^ tx»ui i 
up iti p:< 'J tices !»u>i pledged to α lore m 
gove: ument, »e uai-sj'frt ">ut ;itt!e pei- 
rurv^ec! vdvautage; and. furtb'T. un!i-s 
tn· ic be »Uit- «iron;; tntvurt·' taken Ό 
supples- -Ue' !et ι; υ: to prevent ad- 
ditions to the uumbet- ot those holding 
•uci U we tea? rea->n.ibly predict 
th»t our g· vernmen: w be made to 
-utfer bv th»-ir presence. 
Wher. a persou Las become λ citizen 
ot lb* Inited State- he > an Amtrio-. 
αUii .a\iL»c a-idc λ., hrtuer obligation', 
be should Μι», with hi fu.I powers, to 
aivance the iotrr^U oi bis adopted coun- 
try· It tot Ireland or Rome to biin 
>ng· r, but America. Tiic appteb usion 
oi trouble l:om our adapted citizens is 
lo~i ed upon event? t the past. and u·- 
li:e l&ct vr.tia.ii'.-, .«uib asev- 
pie -v.d ·;» KiUht-r K;1.'get a d, are gaining 
a sir* ug h-j.d in :be country. A le# 
teai >.ieea .arge i>and o! Keatai.s pu*-- 
ed liois th c juntrr to Canada, end< av- 
sji ^ to « uibroil ihi« goTert mtnt * L 
} tigiaud. i iC-it * a* **r> teebie, 
and resulted in no permanent disadvant- 
age, Lut it sLow- conclus veiy that we 
Lave ia our midst thi » *h > »vould sa» 
lùict null t:a. peace an«i pr spenty to 
'be.; love toi lre*aud and UjOii-U pliuei 
1 it. 
i he »lrt'i<g ορρο-..i »n t<> tree school-, 
Huie.j bus been t >*. powerful in sections 
y-^ j l -pled υ> toiei^nt:?, i- ai.othtr 
... tiotti heldbj M^paaii 
do η··: L-ecume a-*imi.ated w ith out ir.- 
t» ;tu:i At the ediw't oi pi.«-tor |ό{«* 
they withdraw their children lri»m the 
schiHiia, asd raise tacliou.- opposition to 
c !u' ·! >u.d measures. 
And now there -eervs presented a 
-tu ngcr cause lor apprehension o! dan- 
j.· r wLicu may result from l'hua se im- 
migra' .oc. lbe-e poor, uneducated, 
haii-fitted teiIo*> ate brought to our 
Western States in such ntimoer* as to 
aimot crive American labor Irom tLe 
tie! rhey never seek l«<r citiz nsbip. 
The) come h· re -imp \ to rt-ceive a t· w 
hundrtd dcÙM-, and ha* :cg achieved 
this of i,-ct. th: retuia to ibeir native 
land to spend the re.uairdir ot their 
live- iu idieoeas. All the in <uey ih' y 
receive is immediately torwarded toth*ir 
irie'.d-, ar. î il they v.': Lue. tr.eii boL< s 
are -Lip^e 1 U» China. Tht ν do tut ϋii»î 
one do».*i to "Ui na'.u nal wealth. wfci e 
ihet:' .!Vf.> a»l metfc d> tend tu reduce 
American ajcrers to the >^u.t set ot iti- 
If·!,·!·.»..· <- «tiu ·*:· the \ 14111.x. v« 
are. 
The iuu;v· ut pt'rwcuti«n which lia? 
been pursued ;r tbe West, is very u pri- 
nt:. *io.e, and shot d not receive the 
ciuntenauie of anv jer on; but s: setnis 
as tnuu^n the urne h arrived (or our 
National iover:> ment to take some acti η 
on the immigration question, la past 
Unie tfae countiy lacked tor laUr rs, aDd 
every able-bodied rnaa «ho lauded on 
the&e short» «ms an advantage to ail 
c!a--es. Νο·ν the .*b«r mat*et is crowd- 
ed. Our cities are tu:l oi iabo.iugœen 
wh > have no emp.o}inent, and every al- 
ι1ι!·υθ to their n^mbei* increases their 
m.-trj. We need a cessation from this 
intlux of the needy. 
There are two methods by which the 
de^rt ! end miitht te reithtd. First, by 
eLacimeiit toi .ddingail immigration tor 
a nuuAer of vtar*; and second, by ad- 
mitting ou'y thoae who hu,d sufficient 
moan·> to nacue them either to engage 
in business r»r to procure a t^rn: The 
first tueihvd suggested ηΐΛ} te cor ideitd 
a· an heroic treutment, bat we are iuciiu- 
ed to believe that it for a space υ! tru 
years this na ion «ii.l not receive another 
addition from i-un peau t-ounirit4, u 
would : e in a be'ttr huaucia. and -cciai 
condition thaa ii i* lc-dav. It would 
hardly Le po;*iule. however. to induce 
the-e Lr.rriir^ Au.t··ici .3 to look so far 
iorward and .ct fur future generation.·». 
Tne second method presents fewer ob- 
jection-. and av, :« be :ct method by 
which :i must be solved. If 
tor π ; ears r. : l ή producers were 
received into t'u. i. iÛcd. there would be 
•ufô·· ν nt « eman : n r l:.b : t'> employ a!l 
the idle, to ·< γ.λγ '.' em u .n their 
present city lodjmfeD -. The «ell-tc-do 
and eduea I Ί em^raMs which 
would then a!ooe he r*c ived. are not so 1 
tenacious cf prejudice, and quickly adopt 
our manners, while those now in our 
nii<Nt, who hold ideas incompatible witb 
r. j ubiican institutions, will have dwind- 
led to a small majority. This action 
would sot at rest the mach discussed 
t i n question, as well aslill the country 
with those who are true Auietican Citi 
Mmhtmn us a W itness. 
CUiaat of iht lil.nl to liuplieatr I're·!- 
il·m liikut in 1 niai»)--Λ hivirr HrliMk· i 
I© the 1 iior«lui»tr Tlilr«l »f Drinarmla 
for KrnuU·. 
Wv»dix«;tox, April 24.—The Demo- 
cratic members ot at least one ol the 
House Committees to day discredited 
themselves tar m«»re than they can hope 
t > disgrace the Administration in the bis- 
t <iv i»t the session. Thus tar the gutters 
ol polities and society have been raked 
to luaku a case 3gain»l the Cabinet. Bauk 
tcoouuts have been ransacked, tbe tattle 
ot frontier camps t. »s been listened to, 
and detectives t..iv«· i>· en made oracles 
io J ri've b:gb officials id the Government 
tuiity ot ctime. It η as only a 'ew days 
tt^i· that a couiumlc-e pei united a taise 
atid malicious Materne nt lo be telegraph- 
ed throughout Cnuslendom tba' the Pres- 
ident bail been detected in Jikin^ m<>ue.) 
Irom the 1'reasury to purcba-j votes, but 
it was lelt lor tbe Committee ou Eapen- 
ditures in the Interior 1 department u Jay 
to surpass all others in the attempt to 
·*» a ch «iraut." 
1 Le Democrats on the Committee had 
caused all the Republicans to be notified 
iLai nn important witness whs to Ικ· ex- 
amined, and that all should be present. 
No ! int was Kiven ol the nature of the 
expec.ed evidence, but the tae't escaped 
iroui some ot tho les» care tu 1 DeoiucraU 
that tbe Committee held President (îr^nt 
in lie hollow i»l their baud, ibe L'ou:- 
mtit'.e had be«-n Miting with open d'iors. 
'iut a mwerieiu·· witness was produced 
iUid ihe de>ois were barred for two hour*, 
l'ùe witness upon wh'>se lips the tale ol 
:to l'resident ol the L ulled States buuj: 
w..s an oidiu ir\-ooking business m.tn. ; 
Fh· Democratic mi mbers wore on tip tee i 
wtlb e\| ectaticu. Iwpubiicacs wt-re in· ! 
».e il out ignorant ol th<· lorth-comin^ i 
re*u ; 1 L··· « Les» w :i« aimi -t lLd.tTi r· 
1 
u t. ilu» marvelous M or? was this: 
... <··.>« a..,, * lll-t.l.n .!! Ki"h St'k 
tion did Liui great ujury. It became 
iu.p rum tu the peaie ul miud ol that 
^I«·: ,»*IS> llu^e lL.il 111*.· WIlUtM SJoUul 
be hnruiU-s. llo hind a detective and 
·>■· :i hutried Li* to the (tuverDUirDl 
mat hHe whs kepi there. Inrnd 
1< .1,J puwer<e*s. lor inonlbs, wtitD oue 
dav an a^tnl t this gr« a' -oua^e ap- 
ptOtcM fail·, iiuu; Litu ibe OftOiO· t>« 
I* tell l"e ltnpus* nui* ut λ ith lunatics, 
or a lite ol exile in 11 <·ι «·|»<·. Ile * :ιο«* 
: .«.· .liter. lMetiives acv oui pan led him 
Ij the sU-t-er, and he ltll lot Κurope j 
Beo>utia^ we.»;j o( Europe, ht* returned 
*t <t appt >.» '! the I uiittec to 
day to tel! hi* story, l'ne Committee 
seemed parayzed—iu part wnh astonish 
Uiiut. Ill J .ill ΜίίΙΐ diabo.lOal j<<\. \\ bo 
Wi' '.hat at personage that wronged 
\oU a.-ked the eb&iruian. "The I'rtM· 
deul « I th·· Γιι» ed Slates.** \»as tbe re- 
ply. What wrong d.d he do you? 
l'htre the witnt >' paused. lie would 
die tutoie no wutjid tell. It *as a deh- 
cUe sut iect at.d should not be auctioned, 
lor au ii ur the committee plied hiui with 
question Tney tbie&tened hioi with 
impusonm*nt; with the horrors ol con- 
tumacy l!.e wjine»* Vieldei He -aid 
tt.e Γ11 sidt-Qt ol the I nr.ed Stales hud j 
C ce him mortal wrong; that he hail 
ruiutd bi> (ibt witness) betiothtd, and 
since that time the witutss bad been a 
pt n id and ptrscculed tnao. Hence j 
-e deteilivt ; heuce these maii-ut'use I 
liai s. 
The l'resident fcnd IrtquentU come to 
iht Ιιι· ι>. < I thu * itne-s about the dead i 
•11 η igb;. und had importuned him at his 
1 
bedside ':«·! to ruin his yreat It.me. 
"l'ut. in!ei post d a Kepub ie»n tut u> 
r, ··:·.>* did the President to Jour j 
ihV le at taut time ot night; did he rin>; 
the Lei.?"* 
i ii·-· c.imax had come. l'eiuc-crats i 
Were ii.*:.u-!ust;C in their sardonic joy, 
and re 'ust ready to render their ver 
diet ..^ai^st the Pie-ident. when the wit- 
ness quickly mteiposed: "1 want you to 
understand, giut.euieu, that President; 
liiunt a the tody tuver d.d me or mine 
h irm ; he ha- only done me that great 
ng as a spirit 
" 
l'ht cii.iapM· came. The witness was 
a madman, lhe committee instantly 
disihari:ed him. immédiat* Ijotdertd the 
>te:i"graph r to -appres3 his notes, and 
» i.'£id ttie Kepub.ic&n members to keep 
the ma ter -ι ent. Uue ot tbe .all» r, w ith 
a ^oiid deal ut indignation, saul that he j 
h ped he mt^L;. be a- mad as the wr.t.i.·» 
it be krpt still. 
lue 1'rr-ident iti conversation with a 
g· nt.euian told the true Mory ol the mad- 
η .tii w.].j Las r«.ceutij »;ιν< η su<:h tomsn- 
tic testimony beloru the Committee en 
Κvpt iiduures in the 11.teii>r l> •partment. 
li.e l'r< sulent 3·ι\·» ih.it Le was conscious 
tor many that he w aa b· icy sLad 
"Αι H It.·.' I·· l'un i< n.-v^r .ir > ». 
Wiiitc llou-c wuhoul tinding te s mai.iic 
tutu uj> ·α him ut some strevi corner aud 
i"»rr u|o:i L;m *nh his ia\.ng e)t>. 
1 
i in;· espionage Uwxc iu;oi« r.tOit·. &n<l : 
iii· Pre?:vliB'. one da\ slopped the man ( 
and U'Ul Lan tnal il must cease or Le 
would h.n\ ν biiu nrrest «1. Il did u<>: 
«■ease. »iivl the President in Lis walks cal- 1 
ned a cane. 1 ne uiadiuau still continued I 
ο nuuut the Whi « H<ju»e grounds aud ι 
li e street*. and was tiualiy taktn to the ( 
Asylum. He bad been there but a short 
: M wueu his triendebeie to d the aulhor· 
lilt "· thai lUej w ould lake hlUl to bi t home 
iu Ireland it he wju.d be released. The 
requist was immediatrly ^.r.tuied and hr 
was seul to Ireland. Β y what means Ibis < 
LuadinnQ was brought fat re probably ibe 
Democratic Investigating Committee 
know uiore than the Président.—.V. J*. 
1 rilune. I 
—The desperate attempt to destroy 
1 
Mr. Blame as u presidential candidat», 
ii^e that ui^de a Itille earlier to destroy 
Mr. Brisiow, will no', hurt him. The 
ground on which these gentlemen stand 
is secure. Throwing mud will not dc- 
teat tbem. The? ure both well known 
to the country tor public semen and lor 
qualities ol character which will sustain 
mem ugaiti-t ait the character killer-· ι 
that may rise up agniust tb- ni. It Mr ι 
Bristow should not have in the rational , 
convention ihe support which tbe respect 
everywhere entertained for him has led 
·· >.nv repu: iicans to hope I >r. it will not 1 
■ ecause ti:·■ scundal-tnongtrs have at t 
t.. ud him ou^ot ibe held. t 
And it M.. Binine wins, as there is dow 
very lair mospect ct his winuiug, he 
r.j.d hi» trieiul' may thank those who 
have opened their vicious attack upon 
bim in st-asm to bave it fairly met and 
broken.—Boston Advertiser. 
\ Maul)' Tculimuultl. 
The Macl.Ls 1'nion. althou gh 'Aheern- 
p-t and consistent democratic piper. has 
the τ «iiiir.t »«» to bpeak as follows ot Mr. 
I'.Nine: "Mr. Blaine is no c'oubt proud 
t *> chceri 1 support given him lor the 
'.r\ t>v the Kepublicaos ot Ms ine, 1 
U- adopted Slate. We are not at all eur 
[ < i«ed to 9ec so oiucb unnniaiitv tor him. 
Il· .r pu ni.-, a> worths :i- an> it-pub- 
i «audi'.'ate jet mentioned, and we « 
wiyi like to see a State honor its own j 
:tun B-side*. it the thing ·λ tc c»ccur, 
a fiitù administration under there-! 
u' 1 ; η paitr, we «hould pielç r to .«te ; c 
r π 'r^ir Maine ν the head.*' 'd 
A Relie. 
The original of the lollowing commis· 
non is now in the possession ot Miss 
Persia Mevens Andrews, whose paternal 
Kreal-graudfatber was the John Nevtns 
thereby commissioned. The document 
is well preserved, and the writiug i* 
perfectly legible--the only defect notice 
able being the loss ol the Stute soal — 
During the present year any ancient 
document, or other relic of the past cen- 
tury, has a peculiar interest, and frcm 
time to time, we shall bo pleased to notice 
such as are brought to our attention. 
Tli* Major Part o' the Council of Ma»-.Thn>elt- 
tu Now Kngland. 
To John Seven*» iîeatlemau, Greeting. 
Von being appointai ml Lieutenant la the j 
Sixth Company Commande·! by Mioali Walker in i 
the fourth Kogiuicut of SItliti:· In the County of 
l uraberland, whereof Timothy 1'ike. Kt<(uirr Is 
Colonel 
lty virtue of the Power veeled in «.<·, We do by 
the·* t're-ente, (repo»ing social TtuaI :*o«l Con· 
tUlei)· e in your Lovait* oorafe au<l jjo<mI Con- 
duct Commission \ou accordingly.— You are 
therefor carefully and diligently to «lUrtiarge the 
l»uty of a ι-t Lieutenant iu limliutf, ot (Unn|t. aud 
exercialng »aul Company in Arm». l>oth Inferior 
Officer* an I Soldier*, unil to keep them In good 
Order an<l l»i-ciplino: ΛηΊ they ate hereby, 
commanded to vbti jou aa their \·1 I ietiteuant ! 
ami you arc yourvelf, to observe and follow aitch i 
Unlet- ana lu*lructu>u* a· you shall fioui Time to 
Tmift leteive Irom the Major l'art ol the Connoil 
or voiir Superior ΟΙβο«Γ!. 
(•iven iiuilerour IlintU. and (he Seal of theaaid 
>iate, at Itoatou the Kourtli l»ay ol February In 
the \ ear of our Lord 177?·. 
lty the Command ol the > 
Major l'art ol tho Council. \ 
Johu Avery. I). See'y. 
May-oat —Monday w«a h cold, windy 
auti disagreeable day for tho tir»t of 
spring's second month. ISutthe ladies ot 
I'tttis Hill were not to bo deterred Ironi 
carrying out their plans by unpropitiou» 
Acathtr. All day l»»nϋ they cooked and 
worked, that the lirol Kvlorm Oubentet- 
laintneni rui^bl bt> a success. At quarter 
to ti^bt President Benson announced th* 
tir-t exercise as singing by the Club.— 
l'nis was lollowud by Tennyson's "Lidy 
Claie/' prt seated in pantomime. Τ lie 
poeui was read by Mr. W. I). Kates, ID 
bis usually excellent Sly le. Κ Γ Uowker 
ικτ·united L-jtd Κ >na:d. M;»« 11 >-l> (ii > ·>. 
L.tdy Claie, and M;v«l,uia <iile«, "Alice, 
the nurse.'* Aller ainging again by the 
L'.ub, the p.inlotutuie, "Bits anJ Mice," 
*1? μη.4«:Died. All the parla in t oll» 
piay* were sustained in it most creditable 
manner. The tirai :eheats.il wu bad ou 
Thursday j receding the entertainment 
When ihe Club bad competed ils lu-"', 
song. everybody wa* ready to assist in 
unloading the table.», which bud been 
creaking for two hour·» bvuealb tbeir 
burdeu of refreshment*. The tables were 
very attractively «preaif, and decorated 
with fljwers, a mon g which wo noticed 
two perfect specimens oi trailing arbutus, 
loe cream and coffer were furnished in 
as libera) quantities a·* was pxsirv. and of 
the same excellent quality. Two cakes 
were voted, one to Mestra Benson and 
Kycrson, the other to Mrs. Dunham, both 
bringing remarkable prices. Over tilty 
Juiiars were received Irom the entertain- 
ment. Too much praise cannot be be· 
stowed uj>on tbo ladies η bo planned and 
brought the festival to so satisfactory a 
termination. | 
Asoiiiki: Km i.an ition.—· >n Monday, 
Mr. Blaine again arose in the House and 
made a personal < xplanation. This time 
refuting the charge lhat he was improper- 
ly ronuecti'd with the Kansas Pacific 
Ktilroad. As in I he previous ease, hu 
prc-etits letters hum all those supposed 
to be connected with ih·; affair. denying 
nay knowledge of. or positively declaring 
it untrue in every particular. In cloeing 
Mr. Blaine remarked lb-it thi» was bis 
last reply tolbe anouyrm us mudslingers 
who seek to destiny his cbaraclei. The 
New Y« rk Herald says of this explanation, | 
"Mr. Biaiue bas completely refuted the 
ί-toiy about bis receiving coin bouds ot 
the Kansas Railroad, sumo years ago. 
lbe invention i<: ihe»e stories to injure 
ihe political prospects of publie men. Is 
us disgraceful as would (κ* the oflVnce 
charged againtl Mr. Blaino. \V e are 
p.eased that the whole story is shown to 
be a fabrication." 
Tin: Presidkxt sent a letter to the 
House, InursOay, which lor coolness and 
lignity cannot be surpassed. Mr. Black- 
burn recently introduced reîOlution 
.i.quitiog of the President whether oi no 
»e has, during ûis adiuini»! ill ··;, per- 
ormed executive duties whea absent 
rom Washington. li»« replies that it is a 
uatter wbku the House hae no right lo 
utei middle wiih; but he is perfectly 
•viiling to stale mat be lia- followed tbe 
• vun.nla d..t Kv ο « .1 ... 
»v each υΐ Lis successor·*. to the extent 
>t j>ertoir.mig executive duties wherever 
ie migl't be at the time located. He aUo 
*-nt ir. tt list ol executive act» perlormed t 
>y his predecessors, when street Iroru 
be seal oi government, and a schedule, | 
«hawing the numoer of day» each had 
>*en absent during bis term of oflice. 
Paris A* auf.mv. — The Spring term of 
JarU Hill Academy will close m xt Thurs 
lay. The term h^s beeu one of uuu»ual 
sterest and profit. Mr W. H. II. Bry- 
int» the piiucipal, has gained an excel· 
er.t reputation for the thorough and sys- 
ematic manner iu which he baa conduct- 
ed the s flairs of the school. Last Wed- 
nesday aiternoou tho scholars gave vo!- 
intary literary exercises, consisting ol 
leclam&tions, recitations and readings, 
["heir parts wero well sustained and 
showed that the scholars had devoted 
:onsiderable attention to preparing for 
be exercists, which was the more com- 
mendable from the tact that only volun- 
eers took part. At the close of these 
■xercises, Gov^ Perham, in a lew appro- 
priate words, t xpre&sed the sentimunts of 
his community in complimenting the ! 
chor.i aud teachers. 
There will te a Lyceum at Academy 
J fit oa Weduesday evening, at which 
lime a valedictory will be given by one 
rf the students. 
Elimination of a J classes at the 
Academy this weik. Ttachers' class in 
jrammai and those stud>ing tho Lan- 
guages will be examined on Wednesday 
?. M. Mathematics on Thursday A. M. 
rriende of tbe Institution,and citizens ol 
ne place are cordially invited. 
—The meeting? of the Y. M. C. A. 
itate Canva*. at Limerick, resulted in 
bout a bundled inquirers. 
Col. Shaw commenced meetings at 
'ornish, May* 1, hut discontinued them, 
wing to the discord among the Mel ho 
isto, a split giving occurred. 
Décoration Day. 
Agreeable to notico previously given, 1 
Iho "old soldiers" of Paris assembled at 
he School House ut South Paris, on Sat- 
arday, May Oih, at 6 o'clock P. Μ to 
luukc arrangements lor the proper ob- 
servance of "Decoration Day." Dr. 1. 
liouudi was chosen Chairman. Voted to 
laiae a committee ol teu to arruuge a 
programme of exercises for that day. II. 
N. Holster, Geo. A. Wilson, L. D. Siacy, 
Ja<. II. Harrows, W\ \Y. Dunham, Chas. 
F. .Jackson. (». C. Pratt, I. Rounds, Geo. 
Κ. Hipley, Lewis Warreu, were choien 
as said Committee. Voted to adjourn to 
Friday, May 12th, at 7 :H0 P. M., at which 
time it is expected that the Committee 
will report α "bill of fart" to he carried 
out on Decoration Day, May .'ÎOth. All 
the "old soldiers" ol Paris are e «mostly 
requested to le present at Uie adjourned 
meeting. 
II. X. lloi-STKit. Chninnan 
South Paris Mav *>tb. 187<5 
.Veil' Insurance Company. 
—The Oxlord county Patrons ol Hus- 
b'indry nave organized under the general 
ail lor the organization ol insurance 
companies, enacted by the last LrgUia- 
tuie. a corporation known hs ibe "Oxford 
County Patrons ol Husbandry Mutua 
Fire Insurauco Company,'' located «ι Pn- 
ris village in lb»» town of P.nis, Oxlord 
county. The object ol tbu company is 
to insure against losses l<> fire farm 
buildings ol members ot the order ol 
Paironsoi Husbandry orily. The follow 
ing are the director»: Mows Alley, llarl- 
liid; S. S Smith, Oxford ; C W. Kjer- 
fton, Norway ; D H Grover, licibul; P. 
C. Fickett, Paris; C II <»Horg»·. Hebron; 
Ζ (» Κ >we. Oxloril. Moses Alley. Pr» s 
ident- P. C Fickett, Secretary. Tbis i· 
the lir.nt company organized under tbe 
now law 
Uui.ne L)icLKOATice are being elected in 
l*it:u numbers lu aitund lLe 1 iuciuuati 
Cooveuuon. (>i six district delegates 
recfDtlj elect» d in Massachusetts, live are 
IM.tiue men. The delegates lr<>iu Mary- 
laud are iu»liucted tu vole lor Mr. iSlaiue 
so i<>ng as there is any reasonable hope 
οι lus receiving the nomination. 1 lie 
entire Oregou tleic^nii >n is reported to 
favor Mr. liUine's uominatiju. He ha* 
also a plurality ol the Georgia delegates. 
( Λμι-λιι.ν Γα»·κκη.—At the retjuc<' cl 
a number i)l Oxford County republicans, 
we havo decided to put out a c.ttnp.ugu 
paptr during I lie coming cnuva··4". A·» 
will be art'η l>y notice in another column, 
this paptr will lie sent tor three month-, 
beginning .June at tbe trifling prie»· of 
roots, cash m advance. Wo trust that 
our friends will use their best power:; to 
seouro large clubs on theso favorable 
terms. tjun20 
Win stow —The Kritish government 
lias decided not to deliver Wioslow to 
this government. It Has expected that 
Wintdow would be released last week, 
but. owing to uew correspondence be- 
tween the governments, he wad agun rt- 
mnnded to prison for ten day» 
Wk are advised by the Centennial 
Commissioners thai the exposition will 
open promptly en the 10th of May, ot- 
wiihstauding the delays to which the 
manngers have been -ubjeclcd. Tbe 
question ol accommodations his also 
becu satisfactorily -ettled, so Ibete wi 1 
be room enough (or all, an.I at reasonable 
rates. 
UtioitM Μεκγι.Ν(. — Lust Satuiday 
evening, Mrs. tieury l'rtiui-s ol liangor 
addressed the l'aiis Hill llelorm Club. 
She gave an interesting account ol tbe 
Ciusade a: d Η «. form Ciubin liartgor, and 
noted the piogress ol the work in other 
section*. lier address was listened ίο 
with marked attention. Other exercises 
ol the Club were ol lhe usual character. 
—One ol the noblest acts during th« 
war lur the suppression <·: tlm rebellion 
was that o! Governor Morion, ol Indi- 
ana, η hen the democratic House ol Κ· μ 
re sen tali ves ol his Slate refused to pa-> 
appropriation bills to enuble tbe war to 
t;o on. He took upon bim*ell the re 
•pousibility, aided b> thu genera! govern- 
ment, ol lining out the regiments neces- 
sary to deterid I he honor ol Indiana in 
the lieltj. NoW Wo h\»ru thai the demo- 
crats in Congre*! propow to "hTeitl· 
t;ate" ih»' Govtrnor lor this act nsa ••vu 
laiiou of tno Jaw." The New York Her- 
al>l pertiuently asks: Would it not be as 
well while ou this branch ot mquii) to 
"investigate" tin· battle <1 G ttvsbur»;? 
I hat wa> a ••violaliou ol ihv law."·—Leir- 
i.*ton Journal. 
— Min well ver»c"J in me uisiory auu 
Uioods ut the· real estate market pied Ici 
that farms are more likfiv tu "luuk tip" 
presently tbnn city property. There h is 
long been a tendency toward central iza- 
tiuu. atul peuple bave rushed tu the cities 
Itmii the hill» and valleys, till the tanks 
ol idlers and consumers are out ut all 
proportion larger than those ul the pro- 
ducers. This tact is a notable source ul 
aggravation tinate, and while 
many will go hungry and ragged fur 
months rather than go uut into the coun- 
try, where they can fiud lair paying em- 
ployment. there are many more who 
have determined to teturu to the rural 
distiicts and make a dccent living as ol 
old.—Springfield Union. 
—We talk of the barbarism of tho?e 
epochs when rntn slew tbeirenemies with 
the edge of the sword, aûd won their way 
to power by the murder ol competitors, 
but what shall we say of an epoch when 
men slay their toes by the malaria of 
malicious scandal, and seek their way to 
power by the whulesa'e murder ol char- 
acter? Is this progress;·' Then give us 
the other thing.—Springfield Union. 
—The old chargc against Speaker 
Blaine relative to the Kansas Pacific 
Kailway was revived by a sensational j 
newspaper correspondent, ard Monday 
Mr. Hl&ioe made a personal explanation 
to the House aud demonstrated beyond a 
peradventure that his record in refpect to 
that affair was clean. Having settled this 
scandal, he does not proprose to reply to 
any more senseless cb.irges of dishonesty 
trumped up by irresponsible fellows.— 
Iioslon Journal. 
—A correspondent ol tbo New York j 
Tribune urgesthat the liepublicans should 
nominate a strong man, and says: Who 
is b-? It is not Morton, nor (Jonkling. 
Is the mere lact that Bristow has had a j 
lew wiiiake} thieves prosecuted enough 
ίο establish his character tor Statesman- 
ship? B· sides, yon will tind hundreds of 
ihousands of the more ardent llepubli 
;ans unwilling to cross the Ohio river lor 
ι candidate. Gov. Hayes is uirdly big 
enough. Blaine has experience and abi!- 
ty, and seems to me the best we ran «Ιο 
τοtvx it*:3is. 
Bethel. 
May C), 1876.—Tho following, from tbo 
McGregor News, Iowa, may he interest- 
ing to the many friend.-» ol Mr. l'engrené 
B. M»son, tormeriy of Lîetliol, nn«! 
brother ot Moses A. and Mighill Mason 
ol this place : "About the iKhh of March 
I'. B. Mason embarked ou train for Sibley. 
He was stopping with Sun'l (ir gg for- 
merly of ibis place. Ou the Hih ot April 
(Iregg and Mason went tut «>n Mr. *»'«* 
farui to draw up some wheat. They 
worked all day aud at 5 i\ M. they started 
lor home Mason bad been leeling good 
all day—not a thing wrong with bim, I 
any way to bi^ knowledge. While ti e) 
were crossing a slough, Mi son says, 'S-iiu 
the Iroet must be all out <·Γ the ground,' 
wheu he (Mason) itII forward Iroui the 
seal ol the wagon into tho wagon box, 
with an arm out over the wheel. (*r gg 
caught bim up as quick .ie> possible, l ui 
he Wkl dead. He was tint led in bible} 
on .Sabbath morning, the 16 h ins'. On 
lait Sunday 1* M Ucv. Mr. l»i>.-ull from 
Fayette, preached his luucral ser t on.— 
He leaves one brother in this viiluge, 
to muuin his departure besides many 
friends aud Masonic brother?. 
"At a special ax ting ol Cla>ton 
litige, Nu. 70, F. ίι A. M. held at Ma- 
sonic Hail m MonoDa, 11»au, < η '.tie LMd 
April, 187ό, the lollowin^ resolutions 
were adopted : 
"Whereas, It has pleased the (irand 
Muster above to remove limu among us 
our beloved Worshipful Ma>ur, Γ. 11. 
Mason, therefore 
"Ilt.-ulv·.tl, 1 Lit in the death ol brother 
M t-υιι, this Lodye and com m uni:j bave 
m tiered λ It .«s ut one ot us most uavlui 
.iiiil honored ineui.ers, mi') whilu we 
deeply lament his departure to iho land 
ol our fathers, We believe tbo plunt laltl 
doAn upon the liesti» bo«r·! ft r bim w« rt· 
ull woikcd out, and wheu »v<· skull pit 
sent his work lo the supreme ov< r»«-« r 
above, it will he lound square and !ul!v 
lilted lor that temple not mad· » ah hands 
i'it I li Hi HI 1) mi lie αϊ i,<4 
"Hi.- /re/. That our U >oms l»e 
draped hi mourning lor thin y Cnys, un» 1 
itllil » Copy «>1 thes·· ri -(»!ulliiut to .«p:ead 
•«η Uîu minutes of this Lodge and put»li-h- 
ed in tLo cou ut y papers." \V. 
Uryniit'· Ι'οικΙ. 
May 1.—liro. Ponahuo ol Siiitbrooke, 
Canada, spoke before the Bryant's* l\ it J 
Kflorrn C.uo, and was greeted by a Iatge 
and ttnthusiastic audience. A morn elo- 
quent discourse, it has not been our good 
fortune to lieu: 1 τ the winter, lie treat- 
ed the subject of temperance in a ditTor· 
cnt tnuDiu r from others, and wo cm but 
thiuk that much good must come from 
such earnestnei". 
I>r. MtKjrc, wlm has recently located 
hue, is having a successful practice, lie 
is thorough in nil he undertakes, and 
gives enliiu satisfaction hereabouts 
Mr?. Disntha Cole has opened her 
rooms in 1 >r. Moore's house, for dre»s· 
making, and is ready to série people 
from surrounding town?. Her skill is 
so well known it needs no comment Ironi 
us. K. (·. J. 
l > rl>ut-|(. 
Mr. Augastiue Siiuiui.s, t!»u piincipal 
ol the Academy It the past year relues 
at the close of the present Uiuj. Mi. S 
hi* been very successful .-· teicUr, in- 
troducing many ini)i;ovements into his 
m.i'.ner of discipline and mode of in- 
struction, and exciting a h:gh degi· υ of 
enthusiasm nmoo; his h his. <1 ha* 
been assisted iu the »^1ι»'·»ι l»j bwwife, 
who has iouud much l.iv >r with the stu 
dt i.ts. Roth Mr. S. aud «ι hive made 
tunny friends in the *ilu ·. i:.d they 
le iVe with the ueul ^:i t «·! ί e stu- 
dents and citizens <l ι< ;λι. lie v. 
Mr. Ximiut rman and wit· ve ;.urgo of 
tb«* school the ensuing \ear. 
K-Jiuund Shirley, (formerly of this 
town, more recently <·Ι Conway. N. H.,) 
died Aj>ril 25. lie w ι* a dene >n iu the 
Cou^regitionil church "Ver fitly \e*:s. 
lie w as 85 years of age. \V. 
Hartford. 
April 26 —In the Democrat of the 18th 
in-t.. in "Index's" interesting hi tic!»?, fu- 
ssy s that Kov. Robert Cushman was the 
tii.it minister al Γ.) ui'iuiii, Mass., uud 
preached the first aeruion preached in 
■New Koglund. Docs nut history sav. 
in aifui'.: muu ίΐι in Uii II ttiiivui itit'jr 
wt*i< i!i »tiluie ·<1 teaching L'd«r, ! ut 
that want Was *.w fc 11 supplied (-is to the 
teaching pari) b) their veuiiablu ruling 
Elder, Mr. Wm. Brewster; α uitu of 
considerable parts au»l ic.iri.iug, (l^eitig 
edeucatcdattbeUniversity ol Cambridge) 
as well as great pi«.-t^ ; who u»ed to 
preach t<> them duiii ;r a vacancy and 
want of other means. till hi η death which 
was about 23 years alter '.heir tirst settle- 
ment in the counir y. 
About iour or live 3tars alter Mr. 
Brewster's decease, the church cbosc Mr. 
Thomas Cusbman a» his successor in tbe 
office of ruling Elder: a son ol that 
faithful Servant o! Christ, Mr. Robert 
Cusbman, who had been their chief agent 
in transacting nil their ûllairs in England 
both before and alter their leaving Hol- 
land." This son Ifeing completely qual- 
ified with gilts and graces, assisting Mr. 
Keyner as Mr. Brewster h;id done before. 
"The first inhabitants ol tbe New World 
did not embody into a new Church-State, 
looking upon it as unnecessary as being 
a bianch oi the English church at Ley* 
den in Holland, under the pastoral care 
ol that worthy and excellent man, Mr. 
Johu Robinson, and they expected the 
pastor and the rest ol the church soon to 
lollow them into the wilderness." Mr. 
Robinson, theii pastor, died in Holland 
In 1C24, at the :tge of 50 years. Tbirty- 
fivc families came in 10.MJ it the » xpense 
ot their brethren here, 10 the sum oi five 
hundred pounds sterling. 
Among tbe preac-hors lor the first leu 
years, were Ljfoid, Rogers, Smith and 
Williams. 1 do not fin J Robert Cush- 
Dian'.·» name as a preachcr to Plymouth 
chuich in ibe histoiy ol the first churcl, 
in New England. Wi.l ■ index" in!orm 
me through the Democrat whete he tin !- 
il? Haktfukl» 
Weather Jiejiort. 
Temperature last week «is' A. M. 
Mjudar, 408 raiu; M'>ud»y, »ia clear; Tue» 
d»y,443 clear; Wednesday, 415 cluQ'ly; Tliu»r 
day, 435 cloud ν; Friday, '1*- «-«in; .Saturday, 
I! rum. 
Ilcbrou. 
May i.—The officer·οί 
Mountain Home j 
Lodge I. O. of O· T., 
No. 51. for the en- 
suing quarter are as follow·: 
C. II. 
George, W. C. T.; Anna 
Whitman, W. 
V. T. ; Heury Sturtevant. 
W. S. ; Mr·. 
Α. V. Merrill, W. V. S. ; EJwin 
Dudley, 
\V. T. ; Nellie Whitman, W. 
C. ; Preston 
Merrill, W. M ; Hannah 
Whitman, W. 
I. 0. ; KJdio Glover, 
W. U. G. The 
Lodge with the consent 
ο I the district 
have fixed the school hous* 
in No. 5. fur 
a lodge room. The lodge 




•Mr. I):ivi<l Ilarriiuan cut hie 
hand very 
f)adiy a to* «Ujs ngo ou 
a circular *:iw. 
I>r. linnc Chandler dressed the 
wound. 
Henry liny put some caterpillar 
eg»;* 
in a bottle ; in η lew day· they 
batched, 
lie Iroze and thawed them several 
time·, 
and t ht > lined 17 day* without tating. 
There was over ΐ',ΟΟϋ corda of 
.umber 
delivered at ibo initie in tbi* towu. 
Ail 
I'm. mi ·ΐι·. uniting < » full tune. 
0. II. K. 
Γΐι· !ollti#iii)£ rfe >'mioi.j mrc adapt- 
ed ·> S me·» »k Gr«»g<' i'. 
nt II., ui a reg-1 
ul.tr iu> « ting hi-ld ai I, mit I uue. Apt. 
-7. 1*7<> : 
VXlurc.n, It im-t fi i'r-e I our li'- 
iven y 
Fatln r iu Li> infinit·; witdoiu 
to remove 
Irmii our midst our «'«teemed 
brother, 
KoiH it (i:av. tlieielorc 
U '*oiVfd: Γι· »♦ whiirt *} mpitb/ing j 
«lilt hi- tnuuy in their i<»reave:mMilt 
*»»· I 
iru»t tii.v thfir loss will be bis 
eternal f 
gain. 
Kesolred: i'u^t in H:o. (»ra\ 
we re- 
cog tnzed η kind ptr'-tii. 
;»>: iioneat oi .n 
trul a I.litiilui lueatbrr ot the Order. 
Resiilvcl : J .'«at »u tundur t<> his 
I.hui- 
ily our I i*jritt:Jt-<vmp.-t?'r ami 
c rntiicud 
th»-m to the care ot liiui wLo djith all 
things well. 
π ί* « γ» "· 
lu*, ions l»o presented Ιο liii l*uiily. eutl 
th.it liicy ai«o Le placed on the minu'.es 
ul Uii"» ûrange. C. Κ. 1 Ίιλγμ in. ) 
\\\ (). Hiiowx, -Com 
c'y. Avi'KKW >. j 
,torn»f. 
Λ i>-car Ν <rc-, the wolî-know,ι drug- 
ι- ι api.ily pushing his improvements 
on lh»t <ιΙ·1 I)T.irou atore. The^tc^n! 
s'<>r) .■« i»«f. converted into :ι dwelling, 
while the gioun ! Il«»< r i·» tu U occupied 
as :i «lru|j st !·* and ΙλΙοιatory by Mr. 
Nojî Ho intend* t» remove tho «1>J 
sîoie Irort and lepiucc Γ. with ► 'lowing 
g'tss fiont moro attractive :ind expensive 
than «oylbing in Ο t toril county. Mr Ν 
is advertising a larni in t ho * >*i« rd 1» tr.- 
ociat, p.nd speaks very hi^hl. ot tl»·· ps- 
p« r as un advctliaiDg uk ilium; hi h>' it- 
> ived a lar^o uumber <1 answers to tl.c 
advcrtiseiueut every wi ek. 
Mr. 'Γ. Houston, ot thr lie a Ν ii «use 
ni- introduced a new lewisg.t in hi* 
boiel. It is called "Summit .Spring Wr 
Ιι·γ" muiI comes from a mineral s|rin^ in 
llarii-on. 1'tii·* water is very clear »n«l 
s;ntkling, and ba-> a ii;{bt ta.»l< »f in )j- 
ne.iij. Large quantities ot it are sent to 
Boston and other cities. 1'bis is tbe 
strongest beverage dispersed in !»«·.» 
Hotel. 
Freoiand llowe, Ks.j did a large thing 
initio Insurance due bit wnic. Visiting 
Atid-»ver and vicinity, he to-k sixty n«»>t 
most ul them on larrn property. Γη. s» 
policies tanged ln>ui $ JK) to •'IH| in 
va.ue. 
Whilcomb Λ: Oxnard uave a good In e 
oi i!iy goods, » ;e.t and il }*u want'* 
nice pair o| r.i<l gloves, that s lh<· |»'. « « 
to tind Ibeui. 
0.i T uesdav, Mi tiiiiil Seavey of tr>i- 
pace, while hai.tl.ing a revolver, atci- 
dentally discbar^· d tbe > nut·, the b » 1 
passed through the lore linger tin] l-»i|g»d 
iu th< hand. Tbewouud wasdre- t.l ij 
I):.-. Kv.ii s and Jtwelljiud isd >ir»g «r 1. 
Ν. 
South l'ai I·. 
The Si. Paris Furniture C». l· engag- 
ed in lii ittg an order I·»r one dozen a.*h 
sets lor a new hotel at Poland Spring-, 
fhis lurniture is \>ry nicely lini-tiied at. 
trimmed in wairul. We noticed in the 
factory one old growth oik set, made 
Iroin u v« ry tin·» piece ot timber, which 
was particularly valuable. The companv 
does a large retail a-id jab business; and 
also keeps a lull line of undertaker's 
Alva Shurtlell, K<q has so'.d his stock 
ol goods to the Oxford < oUiity Cc-opcr- 
ativo Association, leased thciu hie store, 
and engaged to act as their agent ore 
year. Tho Association begins business 
under very favorable circumstances, ami 
Is peculiarly lortunate iu ils selecton oî 
a man no well acquainted with the busi- 
ness as ageut, 
Mr. A. B. Andrews, proprietor ot tLe 
Andrews House, died at half-past twelve 
A. >!., on l'hnrsday ins·. Mr. A. has 
been iu a decline tor several years, but 
hi* friends had hoped the dis-.nae might 
take a favorable turn, until within a few 
months. Mr. Audrews was well known 
ia this vicinity us a most genial aud cour- 
teous gentleman, and his presence will 
bo greatly missed from his native town, 
lie was buried Saturday afternoon, with 
Masonic honors 
Mount Mica Lodge, 1. O.ct O. F is 
in a very flourishing condition. Additions 
are made to Us numbers ntarly every 
session. Tho members feci that they 
have an institution every way worthy ol 
their support, and delight to be found in 
the lodge room attending to their duties. 
West Farl». 
The Reform Club at this place is pros- 
péra g finely. The success of the club 
is largely duo to the earnest aud efficient 
manner in which the late president, F. 
H. l'acka. d, has Ubored to promote its 
intere-ts. Wo aie also highly lavured 
with the assiftance of the ladies, wfco 
have tormed an Aid Society, * ith Mi s. 
A. l\ Andrews at its bead ; which insurt s 
interest uni s'iccese. At tli« ree· nt elec- 
tion ot OÛiii-'rs tor the second quarter. J. 
C. Perry whs chos. u President, with the 
ufuïtl number of Vict.-presidents, ur.d 
ο bei titlicer·' an J conuaillees. Our n··* 
prendrai is deeply in earnest ia the re 
form work, nud wo look lot continu· d 
success uu<ltr liis management. Friday 
evening last we Lad un interesting and 
profitable meeting. W. I) Stevens, for- 
merly of this place, aud now president 
>f tho Deutuark Relorai Club, ,, 
2Dt, and gave an interesting accost 
bis lorrnor dVunkeu daji. lie »· η >1»^' 
bug. He ha9 "lieo«i thoru" α·,α >M 
thoroughly reiormed. Brief 
esting rem u ks were hm!,« by i> 
Packard, Andrews, Stacy. II |, \y 
Fifleld, TowuwnJ. Berry an-! 0;li'r~' 
The tdngoiH disO'.ur ! ;ri· ^ 
during which several > in,- mc·,,, lt 
forward nod signed th j. \ j s 
I'urter. 
A yoauz Qiao almut fj ; »r j 
gi*e* hi?* n ame λ-· lïani η ( r_ 
reel trotn Tboni i.-tun ^ at»·» l'f Λ 
be btd n ι ν id .ι t« r it 1 ir ·κ ,, 
murder. »«M * he i« u S mtu 11 ji0 
May 1. Tueedaj ι Ighl 
John SeribMT, Il r ex 
ing he lelt. taking τ. ·!ιγ ! 
Sei ιΙ»π« r'·'» mom Ifu w .« | 
Sheriff Chapman, and » «ι ,.1Π( 
U.) wm arr aign·· I before Γ j,. 
I, A. Wa·! λ·>· Ni 
pie > t 11 λ M 
Γ'·uι »·! ι>, ■ ·· emitted t a j. 
i, i^tiirk w k ι r ι/ ·,[ 
HOW TO MAKE MOIEÏ, 
\V ·· wilt »' itr t'·it !ι» 
m «y ι·» 
*■ ι»»«»Ι:·" 1 
Wall Mndi Λ » T< 
Kruili.n* ham Λ.< « 
ΤΙι»·-<· jrooil«'»i ·ί. w'< > lu· ! 
«rICli the I» ·' >·\ Λ<1 4 ! \ν 
lt»i|:t lijr fkill· I III III 1 u 
ill,it.· λ 1 (H-rt ι 
f.»r M it M I 
tli f ι*ι I V im !" >»k" ; 
on! th·· mo»t ι >|>ul 
fill, Ι<«·«1 |i|lMDl<r<t iii.l m x 
D«-*r tl»«* *!'- tτ f H'eli ν ■. ·! 
Anun." tin* c t· r· .>f t 1 
Krothinirliai-.i Λ < n ( 
MdmliT·tXliM*,who r. 
t'i* liboi« "I : ω 
now Mjoy l»urtnw t ι» I· 
l<-i ten i· ûf Mc« ·· \ ; 
thi· >'it\ tli«*v I14·. .·.· I 
• lil.· iVpiiUtkin r.»r hon· t 
r.niti, an I e· ey .1 
r<>portl<>a· In ίκ ΐ, κ* 
Won lerf'lt, Λ11 I "II 1 ! 
men' It need tl ν tot 
10 Wall «It < I·· t>r· ·* 
•tAii II < 
*A> ι#4·'. #4·· ι c 
crt'l win··!· ti.i". ilonι' in- 
,1! ι*. I iu ..iu > f 
m.ι >.i éoeM. I: foe > tu) ·<!.· 
Invent -.nilr n>'»ne-. do ri r. » 
Hi in with your .■«·!> an I u· 
,1·.. ι"! » I '·■■»!» 
pcrta"■"<* "I tUou- ι·1· .·! 
I'he ι.·· r it ui t ki r < 
tim·*· «' totter'.mi .ins· .ia it 
mii"t tl· >1 ΙΓ It to till 
lt« »l'»«-rtir. 
ΗΗΜ Iktox. f if || 
to in»· r:i >iirr l·· m 
lie·! ΛΙ. I .1 <■>. ι. I I ., 
t* I'll l^r.l » 141 » III U 111 1, 
wli II .1.111 .·■< » it ( 
ttT ·» t.H tli I ν 
:ίι·, "i 
'le«,f. ill-ill. Ν \| 
OUI ΓΙ \ Κ11. S. 
I»l*«l, 1.3 I.ovrll, Ajii .1» ,. 
a*r.J ·.. « Γ 
tin' de*''*««id >ι·* ur to- 4 
thu λ η til l un» *»« 
C « li b" β : .11» » 
Μ ι.·· ..ι toi lM ·· 
» τι r. t« »αη»·) ι. !· 
lit! (.'karrli, unites with .· < u 
l.arell Centre at IU « n. .t 
r<*ra...ii· ·! aw ·'. inrm >' 
I»if-d l.i Γ irtei Λ ; 
"»*! I » I 1.1 * il .* 'ι 
1.», 17f> lu t tm·· ■ ï Hi I H if Mi: 1 
Hi'i, ΑΛ- mtrrinl tu Μ ι, J >r 
They -<·ιι1«··1 ui l'oitei m tli·· «ι.. >' 
λ\ iiff ν ι· I ri 
jrear». < ilmlv and ρ-1 τ 
lay ·Ιι«· « »ΐιk 
tcnre t >au" ο ! 
*»· » r 1 
tu κ >ti In It >i 
It ii r, li ν 
JIP Τ«·--Ιπκ til·' .I tal V 
10 lirr ill J»· -It 1 II I l'î» 
Ια til·* .m ϋ·*Ίι.Γ· 
loved Villi ihr !-··. 
Ii«-r #Γ* il w ri ti 
t h··ι·ι .ιI Ii r 
* Ii η il». r!i«im<-1 r 
• fiel IIIC nf f· IΓΙ fini. Tit 11 
or (ri«Bil»ht|> c«iii« fr< ·! > 
rttiH> they cura·* fi >rii a 
Mi·· 11 !i 
iuii.re »··γγ·»η ;,» 
«I a ruliti-r Κ π »··. 
Γΐι< re .λ w ·ι 
Η |ι· e [>.■» n«- il» 
\ wh.ilir tcriiiiy 
Λο·1 M· «χ Ιιί ι. 
Α Ι la ·ι 1 t 
Γ ai· ..t· I '. ih»· r 
Porter, Α,·: ! il. Ι»; 
Ι'.·· ί.— Iα Ι*.»r(- \ρ ί .· 
lew iUy*. Mm IIΛ η ν III V λ \ 
Capt. ·»:!β» il«\ m ·· « 
April |Τ·J .J η 
of age at the tun· of fie· ·' \ 
>·» ·«*;· » ιir.:n:»t)n:i ·. II 
»he ira- tl irreat gr·. 
Samuel I'arkar·) 
an I >rit led ,i, ll.niham. ΜβΤ^ϊΠ^^ΤΪπΠΙ 
lrh.il>'· I l'u. ·, ι. , 
Arm. at th ■ .·. of > 
rear·. In IT-'. ! .· u.·. I;. 
(•|ibu!mC'u:.'v( It. .·. » » 
ofh!« /rrt It >r..· 
part o. r.ri, l| 
oi toil and ΐ·,ι. iu I -■) 
b«·:■.».·. η η I h λ ,t > 
Cd t'» l.^iog |hc I « .1 I. t-a 
th -teen Ii.l.'ri IJU ll 
Cell upon b»r. -heertreu > u 
« ■' 
ter « li<-l|>iiig tun.I. an i aim"-' :ι· 
•o!|rjiu It· ji, ι η after ye*r ·■» » «ι 
*'<• >1 by (hem alm»»t a· a « 
In Iff14. at i.n; .ige ·>[ tw< 
the family οι >iias M.t 
ta.ii. Ilcrf again «ι« 
age, that receivol tn»»t of her > o· 
■·" 
years, a· wed a* peri rn.ng tf 
lie· tbat usually lietc.'·). I upon λ 
■ * 
He: long lnt;r< oil' ·» < π '· ir. J 
•frrn ·< a <i>t r. I η ·■CWipWtUl 
lerricc mai tlfty ccdU |«r wrck. 
rletl sila» llnxim. ir. k <·η ι·ι'* Vl>* 
•euled ·»η the Benjamin t lie» '·■■ 
4 
re»i'!ed the remainder of her fc 1! 
·' 
ed a family of her own of whom tw 
now reikle in Michigan, ud a η η 
the hoiatetead. Here again a 1 rt:!e h 
: 
can·—a aon of l*aac and ΚΙΙζ ν »·Μ Mt\ ■j 
low—tenderly caring for h m Ir· πι 
» *ietA' 
age till munhood. Again, a:: 1 a laai 
Children cluster about her, an 1 a- '· * 
',,a' 
her life woie on the m«re *tn· hrr if 
tered io h»*r little fr.eti·!*, an I ih 
» 
whole life »lie cared to.· the little one·—··' 
'* 
other·, almost «holly forythil ·<; 
a Christian'· work, au■ I as the bid !i*'· 
* 
pa*>eil peacefully and quietly a * 
OUR TABLE. 
"tJMqoallcd iu oual'ty ac l 
u )t 
cbeai>nc*4 ηη·Ι el>fc-ioe.· I.» 
Ί"'" 1 
Cmu·, published ni nthly. I" > 'e 4 
t-ingi» number!· So cent·· .' 
coileeUrtO of i· print»··! on 
and contain· βηΐν ·ιι h mu·· ι· ■> 
accitnl witn it» title— tl ere. in ·■· t;ie>'·" 
All |>cr*ont inter. ·■· I in ι· ·1 
11 
1 
tea.) tue lUpwblleM «mine. 
I 
Mat i- an urnmu-illy itrtng une r. 
»'«."« 
cau mould tUb»ciil>c. Ί h» < 
w '·» 
of ron't-nt ; Cripplini t'le Ν «tr >·ι 
The Civil vivi e K. .. I Kl··. >: 
• •"Vei nmi'Lt, Γι·.·ρ· Ι Γ··»· '·, 
raiuiitevii e» of lu r- J» fc. ·· Kv«-n'- fl 
!ι·ηη.ιι!Ί,·> il .1 kwin. '> 
N.iTft lli>U>rt I» ,r I'ui.iu" "· 
HUtory andIbe llori of > 
<irn? tiei.etth ι'ι It ι»·, I.·»- 
I I. w ν Ί .· ·> II. rr 
*"· ■ " 
Klei'li .n, |.*1·.>ι n.d \V</·· m !_.,·» »' 
r··· Τ. ι..».· % |'r> t· ■!.·<· < , 
and It inking Hi·· Wo 
tht Unitli, uid Rmii 'I ll· < 
" ° j; 
*utc«-ripU'»n price ·- ·,>·[ i: per 
» t 




ationil plane an I fn>m the lD, '. d· 
•tatr-inni and publici»t. Α Μη··* 
r" 
Kilbllrhlnf Ct W.t-hli>g*nu. 
f· 
mnd Selectetl Items. 
jjround w:u* vl covered wi;l 
a.oTt)\vs:, Maj ôih. 
,.ο Λ Tuf 
< hare a'reidy j>m it 
:: * 
mt' ·£< % :»nd uiore an 
A»J*· 
I 
Sm-ial Circle wi! 
Μ Κ F. Punhim thi- 
1 juvoirtf. Ail ere invited. 
4ι ali '· Ating Committee, 
»iîib»y h Mr·*» llinj. now, j£ 
a itb- v c*!l oa OaioucieBcc 
i- ». 
r E"ti -ι M tij 
\ 
I U I t«l 
" Η ·χ!ιν ■■ aVr- 
> » 
1 
» > \.· ; : 
•. v '· 
■· ·Π 
x 
·' ·' f 'J ·, 
: 
Λ 
ν,. »o «ιίτΗΙϋεαΜΟί ap- 
\ 
♦·.!'{' >yu.·-n 
the !adi« * 
«< ·" m— 
.... 
* v cieiy «>f l'aru lliil 
rr v. t! i w<i k. 
î « l*r( id*· t; Mr·». 
M.« il. * u .L.a^«, 
■■ > V. < i. ■) and 
·:. S* '.Ci·-; Μι«·« 
I thUâj :1 
I 
·> s» 
,·. r; ;■>' It*Uf iiii'wib·* και 
■ 
I 
1 1' Ile « *<. ajifcl 
ι. il. .«· :t i'4W· prc- 
: u y J tranced t< 
!.. ui aiixT ui (,\>a 
; ( i», in a;:«i 
! l:,«· ltiw- 
.V fcn 
Tu· «li»:anc« b»- 
f wa'.t ; ϋ Ιϋυ 
j i' .i.k» iùc cutting 
r ν \» ir- M 
tf.if * *jn r»t\ w ich 
I 1 t\»pi ii 
i u' -t'ine Uitv· 
\ i'» .. t* ! i 
1 «nM ! Ifct Kui* 
i. „h r toart ι i ut 
s .lv liet" 
1 Λ tu 
H .· ; >ι i.| ac :i 
<>\ : Ί uni. r ilrlu « x- 
* «* α i r un l» 
■ u £ »lo #u 
î ou ■ Ut ï :·>· 
«»;» U|1 tr tlfi lu 
\\ rois *« 1 
» tu atN lite ομ 
:» l.-w!>: ι» b> ιίι. 
V. h-il L* »1\ 
u tLr tjr » »»t 
*. Irr Φ*·· 0·4 
U ·* >r* tu t..· 
~ »i vi iiW kmnr lii-jxni 
« +*■*■ »- «1 ! t nu» c>; 
l·β-. 
ι.~· Xli t. 
« ; foi m g( Mrrufulttu* 
II» 4- WÛtt«· 
♦· lî ■ I J -ur Ko*· 
M :.· »| ;>«rv ul r* 
my 'ujh *u try 
»»· inrc J. «m Dial 
.<· r»jih.n»{ -litu- <*U 
--..it » l/utUC I 
t CI Ituubtv 
M lolorli, o( Purt 




er»r> par«4^tf, If I 
:n -· ire lb>:> r 
tv> Uli, frvtin ■■ 
1 .<· fkKl VI * » j 
»*»tr.n 
•j »· » 




ai I a'.i ο. 
rJ by U»e u«* of 
!'* ha*r S-tu I 
.αϊ< **<·η cur 
»»\ 
til* w«t( p«'v ! 
.r* and 
i'B ioz IU Π" 
l!iK ftt'lut1 Β* 
» Tirywhtn* 
ih far It—Fa- 
> r*i *ίν*ι *— ; 
* r ! iw » ur·· ef I ou^h« i 
,iH|4r (rte. 
-;,*D > js Of SiH YORK. 
1 ■ 
ri t.H*pot. I* -c Ot Ο ·. 
4 Li· ui! t V V» 
fatii.tfcMii 
α* a ! ai"-l«rrn ια>ι>η>τ«· 
v y lu ih<i ·Ι··ρ«>< i.i»rs it·» 
t ». rx;>rc»-*. 
* 1 irj. ΓU€ :ιμ>·4Γ·1· 
■ *r.· »rr : il »»' 1 
4r*U*o 
i1 ·. ,.u ta«> H.«ir fn.»m 
»* α® ι/,, ..Hlh sad i 
ur ,atftellv j·». r 
«». 
-ι·* : f-.jit ιi «be 
H ·γ ! ..ate exrr μ»ο 3 
'*· P'iw ouly M ov ule 
•r-i' "»-iT 1 
— 
F." AtwooU'· Bitters ι» » Γ ··. K.-uiedy, mild, harmlet.*, but sure in it» operation. purities the blood, redores the Iw. -.Λ .-m·-; 
... Iv., a.Hcranged ruuotu.ii> nu I give·* new lire and vi^or to the whole sjhteui Il is uaritaKed as a L:t«.r lnvlgontor, and hiiïhlv roi •.rivaled, ι» warranted to couUiu tuoro sledi· il j· I'.ι in a > cent little t»i;in u.ny other lntu· orator" or '*>.ir»a;>arilU" sold for a dollar. ti' He" »:v l»ai serous l;nU:it one. >ee that > ·· .re the trade mark "L. K." in red ink, lar(t« leu» «, or yon Will be sro«»lj imposed upon, llattyly 
I.Vl smtK and lllLIOUSNKS-v Who We>·■* λ _· ·'. nu· I. f .. t e-e Uor- τ-· W « are ..*· ITWOOlrs Vt(«UUe, Physical, J^iinilkc Uttl«r« wdl i" t a -)*tJy eurc — Λ I' atc i»i r failed to »sti-'y .»U wl»o have n-ed Ohio tt.r ·' «u >«·, li;«^|t-n, Βίϋβιΐ'ΜΗι etc. It « « In i a. ·ο*. The ι··ηηιοο ha> privite prvt iiUn pi'l· ι.» Κ lie ry over tlie cork. all ta Mm m mli MM m··» « "· proprle· 11 s ν HB3UU. « CXKAS Λ <.'>. New ^ ν. m -. Aceot». ay«i4 Pi κ » Duri t.« wi :ι.ν;ι — l ":v«r»ar. »ckn« « iedird the best m we. La* h pounds ihtniiiits it Jutt) I'TLl· Ν jjiinlMWliliik Juc«tv. tv 
an iv 
Γιοηη and ('hildrrii 
ri<ulitiBit their 
(«Ml CM »■ It I* more *« t'i » t'i-t \0 11-· i< a-ant to lake h·· I·. Wi t t -ι >.i«r ·> omt' h, ·' 
» ..·»>. t'.1"!-* is nothing in «\is- cnev· e jul t ( a «tort*. 
X% îi > wilt y on >u tir r !,0;u Uhe.ro» 
t -n ta *·: I J r ··, ■·»\·*eii· rt. Burn», » »ld« or \\ »V l. »·Λ. * !n u the Centaur Liniment aC. > lam r· M u»y art.' e soothe paia to .» ■«·: » ·> ritcDi, ut the <°tntaur Lia :neut 
«tire·. Tîm Wh Lr. meut ι» ίτ the human 
.·■·. :'.· V' w Lii .icnt is tor hones and uiauN. 
febtt-JM 
:*KNStllLK AD VICK. 
^ «.le% } la\ ttuou^h the c lu nut 
ot »| ; rt« ..J hy y»ur druggist to u«e some 
» —l .* ι> t vet <- >l*idt that you k »* ·ζ .< ■:·.! \'iiKe!, ilv- ourased »p< ud 
: ttlc μ;, v.-·. to tire 
y I t st t»ri EN « Λ tot >t 
I'm* ;v y. of Γ»; p^i'^ia ami Liver Ow^lAlnt with all it» efii·-·: »nch a* StorSlom· 
!. *· kjll e,II.1 ti!»l o-tivniv-» i'Aipi- f. -ι Il irt. lira·, t.un. Water Ι·γ»Ί., 
ip ι··;:·,, 'ter < itinr, l<iW irlt«. Λ<·.% 
; ι· to to ι ι·» 1 Wiij»t»>", > <. l'an-; ». 11 IUwvin Γ.ι lli". t.. R. WiLKV. IU-t!iel, 
r i'· i>f· t, .ι t „e λ v!.mpl·' It tile of 
; ·: 1 λ r ;»·γ 1" cei't* »od tr\ .'.or.» 
U 
JOI! 
Γη Ίο*π ν» li relieve 
CATARRH. 
V t .ι·ί· ν»! m\ \ ai-' siaudiiiu, 
lit « I») tli*tr<*ssiti|; 
"*) ui|»l<»itiv. l»> llir use 
<»l tuo bottles ol 
SAHFCRQ S RADICAL CURE, 
M«>· ·, \\ Λ I* t. 
··· ι.:.··■ Ι* :ι >n u'f lei· .! > to 111·- 
i.t.u -vu.: rd*< |t.i licat< tt:«*torlatftrrh 
I 1 Uu^i .(ilrri'itliji,! ttoularl·· 1 
m .M· ! wtaV. >ι·1. The a » itni...itmu «>! | 
* Le; Ι «·· >Utall> 
k prjidrrum nij pr**rn«*e in j r-•.j··! c ilarr-in-uig ti rav-i-ll au<l I 
· ν mouth· a*·» I ■' In· oi to try 
\ ! 
I t.B'l tw --Il u λτ'.· it n< <;uito, ptnaam nUt 
ι; I lUkVC ».!!<·«· ΓΡ\·'»«»Τ10βΊ··ΐ1 lllCt'OM hutl- 
!ri ! ·;ΐΙ«*· » 111 t !>Uo»rr· 
* .Γ» ir-i···· tfu..» > »ur ·, 
WX. W \ »: M -11.' 
CATARRH, 
]|rl|>t'il liri tlir uu>>! ol'llil) llnl- 
ι« uk' -lu* r ( <*i° UM'tl. 
w .i. >r«>l nr thrtr tmUlf* oi nr.fur I'·· RmIÎCII I 
t ι, ■ 1 « ·» Τ ·Ι..«ΐΐ''Γ I me tbf ui< »t of 
it* » ...· lut I v< «· I. Voir. iu r· M«t, 
V » ini:\ « « II < -I 
.1 Haul* i* M.t-·. 
CATARRH 
I r*n» *.·-«» \l *»tin · ut h I .j ! λ f « I'orir; n 
I ulrj « It k. IIihIiiii ιι«Ι··ιμ ll<>u«r. 
«... ·'· ! Inn· UoaMc-l *rh « Han!.1 
·· .·! Γ ινιιιηΐϊ 
♦ « I n mι·Γ I hivi· 
■ VI'»·: it I m *V ii-· .· it in in. 
Ir.m fit ·!··ι> t.i tnn 1 .! M all, 
I.I ο ".V >11Λ l"Γί CΚ 
FfiftSËIVM 
In tltr usr ot I lu rcm«»il> until 
< urrd It romain- III·* cirnl 
lirulint; eleiiirtit* «·t μΙιιιιΙ<· 
in lh**ir rNM'iilial loin» 
πη olilniiiril l>y «he- 
rniation. 
( π utrM su·! til—tni.-îivtf 'PV 
ί 
ta»· t on«'un»«ion m»«1 '· dotdy allnil ί 
; it ! «r in «- rtato ·η·Ιιΐ»ΙΙ·>Β· the tr*n-ition 
f* m i»or t If. ttiiT t'T .·» ir^tjoe ot" ■ne. 
>r,· a yularU BX thll it···» »i'l 
■■·■ I 
λ ,i .» ·: ik·· .[ :ΐιβ ·Ί 
■ live» 
thr«.· .1·- r it. A "il· bnttlf of e»J 
:. |v « .·» : it· «-hr m ·: '« 
•·*τ' » »«·1 
η·τ«.·ο -ri'ik » [ι ·φι·<ν 11 iiilnfcti fn 11Τ I 
boot· Mil «ιΛϋιι» of U» I 
it 
■ <· γλ!· J inav, tu<* i.r^ir* of hearing, 01 
.., v.·: :. .r « .· 
·■* m Ut< 
l! ·. ti. elol: ,»te I λ Ί ΊΐΚ I' I .!· ti) j 
ϊγ. : 
4 1 "tr« *· ■·«; .j.. Πι*· 
ir -:·ιλ an.lrr 
tt ·· -· f*»v"»!iV Pif'-tiπι-:ir>·· «. 
*Ι»·η «>· -«·π· 
... ; : 
·- η·ιΙ ν.ι ι.» 
ut* S e":»·· in *re JiiJ »η··π· 
,ι ., r,. w wl t.il.irrlt 
I 
li It « ^1 1 .uianJj>tr-,it*Bt 
.. f Kid ai i ire lor I 
·.: ir-ί». Th<? 
ι»,.* » l»î.> ηi-l tniui Itif 
tin: ilo«> i* 
.· >,111 do wlwn the *r»teui ; 
UNEQUALLED 
IS> au) oilier F iv-pa 
nil ion 
• — 1 ·\ »· ; .ni ·!■.;'« 
Κ .·.! ι! I irv 
« I : at!'*iu· ;ioain 
ih.· *tciu;ty 
.»i! ! !· <·.»'«· a', 1 fat -tv ; 'tn in 
it> u»e Ιι-ve 1κ···ϋ j 
.· ·> .in·· "luer ntiîjr prt p .Γ.»ΐι··ϋ 
With· 
■ κ ». I.e." ». li. WILLIS, M 
I». 
I J A^uiterirt, Kriidin;, 
Κι·''. I 
«· ..·»· .... i. ,-eiiUiu· ■ TreVi--*· 01 C«urTliaixl J 
ti lohaliu.* Tube. Prlo·#!. 
ι·ν ry w h«*rc- WKKKS 
Λ 
h or -Ai·· I· » 
PUT ΓΚΚ 15. ■) ι.· -ιτ*1 Λ,'cut». 
M- * \N f >ut J.\ 
Cirra: Kam ljr Μ·-\1η·.β·\ 
LOIÎIHS 
SPECIFIC μμμϊτϊ 
THE (.ItKATVKbKTABLE UtUl 
bY 
For Dyspepsia. Constipation. Sick-, 
Headache and Piles. 
< :i., «M !ί Ίί, 
Herl>* sn l B.trk*. 
C Btalu a Mm rai. I* 
r.«-t Galhartfe. j 
1: 'if rery ti r-; '■»·>■<. 
no matter how w- 
.1 I... I.'Ki 
>·."« >1 »·■!»·!( I»· 
·. ! »! m lb· be.-:, * Ilr»t auil 
<Un··! rWMllf 
k.r. lur ! -«· il -;rv-- uff ectopiaiut». 
It' th>*re 
"*r tu L»t.n^ ua t'.e :.-vce 
or the rarlli suffer· 
αg Itrun 
Dytpi jiila. ( u111llp41. 
u1, %lrk>H(ii(Uchr 
or Wl*a, 
t »'· I.oR|v.« 
srscnic !»* 
I .f f/' ka* 
c :-ui,int tfil loitials /rem j 
JWfailM w !k* hi 
h**t éî>1111/1NV 
I'KicK. 91.00. 
Or. Thu·· (·. I.ortux, Ι'πιμ'Γ, 
Purl la ml, Mr. 
c0 
..I ·■>!· ·»..«0 .·»· 
■ outtr. Jtt 
II j. t«. .1 
W I'· itln- Λ '<> W K. 
I" λ t ο I» 
·!·. PortlaD'l. H > Al'îeu 
Λ' Pfii.k'i I- Κ»'·ιΛ»Γ 
Mapr'lm j 
Η ίιν |h .· j 
las\<'ur tem|x.r SfOil ? 
Y < u € î> a 
u _ 
Renao's Magic Oil. 
\> ν 1 «·ιi. 
.·«« iihcui-iati-ia. 
ν : 'ill.cure N«'u: ^ 
1, 
.iKSM .Vt.lt Oi L 
iirn -«praiiw, 
lHWr ·> v| 
1 ,1 OIL « «■·» V ui-ea, 
h \ \ » \ l« .li 
< .. I ■· )«·. 
KLVNI >1 ι'·Κ OIL·· 
«Anient M<itbu4, 
Μ ν Ν Κ Μ \«.J< OIL 
eure- Ci>UKh-, 
UK ■> M vtilC OIL 
Ci.rri· Swm fhroat. 
» n. l'ai*· M 
11 titiwud. l'ari-, 4V 
M., .s 
,\ ·»· ■ ">"· ». \ 
J K»w« : 
K. -h··!. i. K Wl «y. 
>,·. Ualvrionl,! luu I'miij 
t. M «κ ; Hairtwtu.HMaxid â 
H· « 





s VMAK Λ UIM-EH, the 





F. A A. Masons. 
Uktiim..—Oxford ChnpiiT, it. Λ. M.—meet» 3r< Thur Jay οΓ each month. 
Bethel Lod^o,— .'nd Thursday of each month. 
ItRowsFitxo,—shcpard lilver,—Saturdny ou ο before lull inoon. 
UcvAXT'.t l'oxn,—JoiTeraon,- taesday on or be fore the lull uioou. * 
Bcckvikl»,—Kvcning Star,—Monday on or be tor·» the lull moou. 
Can iox,—Androscoggin Chapter, Η. Λ. M,- Mond.iy un or before lull moon. 
Whitney Lotl^e. K. !.. Α.—Thursday on 01 befor ; lull noen. 
Hkn m u;k—Mt. Mcriah—Widnesdavonor beion ull moon. 
l>iNt ifci.it— Ki.u Uiran;—Tueidav on or b*tor< ! full moon. 
I 1 r.t Tyth -at· .ui Monday on or alt* the full ιιιο··η. 
I.ovm — LHta—-ind Tuesday of each month. 1 Ztoftvii —Oxford— Moodtj on or Min lb·fol aooa 
8ocT* Puu-Pirlv-TMitttT on or bcftco ι!ι< lull ιη·»··ιι. 
Kcxtt.»ι;ι»—liioaiuj; Star— We ineaday on or be foi» full tn· on. 
\Τλι ·>t.t>—Mt. Tir'em Tiiesday on or fore lull in kiii. 
Independent Order ot' Odd Fellows 
til rtiKl.—Mt. \bram—meet· everv Friday. Γ. ~: it nl"I »-l.lv—lNt|i| t\·· <t λ ; I rt ''tlUfMlaTH Ikyi hi k*. « i.NTKt -Fi tebnrj!—Thuri-dtya. Uw ► 11.—κ· /.ir V ilh < iiiran 
Ν·>κπι |.o\ uu— Cre-ccnt—Ftidays. Norway —Nor tay—Tuesdav*. 
\<>κηι >v tii. ι·.,m —- Wednesday-. I'» ι»· M<»»iut Mu\t—Thursday* W >r "ai.w—We»i l'uri»—Saturday*. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
Hnmix-Hebron—inert' 
I ovhi.L ( i.sri'.i:—.sun. .Λ Thursday». Ν u*w AT—Norway—8atwdaya. .Nom it \iikw \Y —torth Norway Fariner»' I'ntb 
— I nesdav*. 
l*KKt -Uolcemclta. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
lUllttl.—Ri«lti,' Star me. t« vitirdays. " 
Aadroaoomtn. C tT. T.—Satertaya. IKvm'im.u— Neiinn ·■ --Minrds)» 
Cr\ûUl Wave—Thursday·. iMxriKi.D— Hold Fast- s;liurdaj Kv*r HiXFttUt-Ki t Dixtlell. 
V. \-l llf-.HI I«s— .Sure II urn * itur>ij> Ki« r mm it—luviueililc— l"i .·I t) «. Fm Him.- liirnn .sun—Tuesday. 
«•KKKSvvo it>— l.ocWr'it Mill* *-turd.i? ■>· II \ t:i ν nh I»—Fore·' I. ike—Su turd ·> -. 
Hi ·.:. ν—Mountain Hoam—Friday. 
To Consumptives : 
The a.lverii r, h iving brrn perinatently enrod of th.it dread a-e, ( ι>ιΐΗΐ:ιη|·Ιίοη. b\ a Mtnple 
rrm· ·:ν. i« at'\ m to tn.tkc known to hi* ftllon 
Mill· ·- the tui .ti! > of eut*. To all who deaire it. 
he v. ill -end···»!.y <>t the |irescrl| tlon r d (tree '•f e bare υ wit > :>·> dir*< ti»u-> for i-repar in* and 
n-mit tin-. tin utiiatluy will titvl a tare etire 
lor COeottmpU ·η, AVthw*, Bnockitl, Ac. 
Parties wiihir ; tin· pre*aIption « ill plMM ad- dp liev. F Λ U II.»S, 
Μ ■ 1M Pcnn S| W lilausburfth. Ν. Y» 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
ν',ΙΜΊ.Ι ΊΛΧ wl.o ·μ!Γ«·:« ·! I- r >«·£;·« from Ν m u IKrhilttv, l'rein.aur* l>< w Jtutl il 
t! < '·· ! ! υιΓ.ΙιίιιΙ Ι· I. >|iou w.i, l<>r tlu 
-.ι'.«r «·! uifartuK h'.un:uii;N »on l ir-O t·· ill » «·» 
!'.< I :. It■· t··· j.·- ηιι·1 direction t->r making the 
► iTiijiI»* i» uht !/■ « ·■'■ ml, Miffow« 
* .tul s t ; liv t;..· «>ht'i lt*i '* «·χ|μ·TÏcnce 
<·Λ!ΐ ·1 ·· ; ;·· 1·Ιι«»-·- m^ in |·>·Γΐ«·<·1 .nnlMcne·'. 
ΐι. .· JOHN ILOliDt^', « Ccltf 8(·ι Ν. T. 
it o le χ. 
in 8 >. halt. May S, to the wifie tl A. If. i.errr· 
Λ DOB. 
M un; I HI). 
IbOoniltb,llftr bj Ιί.·\. λ Col*, Atria C. 
M.rule. U'l ili- lljiu I'.: k. t··>tti of I'ortrr. 
/>//;/>. 
la OlM, April Μ ι ! ·:.. M m· of Mr. ut 
Mr· Win \,·«,.! l'ii..«<·! Ι* <*jre nu·! ? 
IBualbs 
la ran-. April», WIUiHt Ν. 1*·>γΝ ι. Bffed 
ν«■,» α ,J1 iii.iuUl-. 
New Advertisements. 
Campaign Democrats. 
The Oxford Democrat 
Will le sat ta any Address 
rttou 
JiJNE 20r" TO SEPT, 12r" 
FOR 
1 3kC ^ A 
I)»: l AMI* Ml.Ν ri'UPusE.·». 
**-r »· uoiii !.. ·>ι '. .· -ont ·ι:γ»·.·ι tu ih.» ofh. e. 
.uiu. ·. t eub· tltowcd for ••«•Hecti ujr. 
l'rrrdom >oli«r. 
VWK (h »t. ior ralublt 
irnt .m, I h»** tin* ilay givra to η 
«on ΜΠΙΙΓΚ .1. -TACV, li t ni·· l«> «cl anil 
ir-ΰ·· i«r bru-··,!. .m l I «.liili <l»mi none of Ιιί· 
■ λ h. t· η ·γ i>av .iu\ le t-of iii-<*.>atrftcliii)c ultet 
li-«1.i- I.OICKN/.O 1 ». STACY. 
U uu« »·,— I B. WTman. 
Pari··. Ma* ï. ΙΌ». ·.· 3w 
% C'A Κ D. 
H\ M. MKIîlJOW A WIKK ο\tend ttu-ir thank- 
tOtte M>] Ir MHle UwtBMt with tin m May Ut: 
ι!: 1 top) '!:r r èi .r'm ιΐι ι. BTC) ahiM u» the niaiiy 
t, m'II* 1 «Ile It itll I in. 
W'Mt Ut t bel. M.iy 4, Κ 
JIM KCVE1VCD A Γ 
IL. J. BROCK cSe CO'S 
A NKW I.iM: of 
κι & mm ΐτΐ 
That will be »old cheaper tlian ever. 
\o I'i'otiMc to Miou Good*i. 
1**11 and Look Over Our Mo<U uf 
(·οο<1< 
Krfurr 1'u r> Ιιη ·Ι in,'· 
j\ Big p«m* t***nt. oil Millin«ry 
loi* 
CASH! 
L.J. BKOl Κ A CO., 
may » .w Soon PAKISi 
Me. 
t. \\. KK'KI'OKD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
•.OITII PA It l*. ΜΛ1ΛΈ. 
The »>it ribcr wi-ln*« to inform tbe puidic tiia: 
he hi.·'juet put in ι» La: .re 
.if illMK|, f0T 
spkiv ; mmmkk '..m:mknt>, 




PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, 
West of Eogland Broadcloths, 
DOE SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
Ile lia* aho a FULL LINK ot" 
r / y ε τ ι: ι m 
m / λ* ι; s : 
to uut.-b all the-c 
i*oo«.i« cut and m.i.le to order 
in the height of 
«r le. and la a tu·»··', durable 
manner. All woik 
nia rame d .-atida-t <ry. «rf-Call 
and examine 
:he stock and prtoe·. 
uia>9 tf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
tiril KltKWin. H King of Oxford, 
initie 
y y t uuutyofOxi -rd and 
State of Maine, did 
>n Bf i.th dtf ot fMmrj, 
A. P. MM, bv Mt 
rn vtcaf* dee <>f tlint 
dire, <· nvev ιο the ouh- 
sri ib.-r, t H H"lme-. 
<·Γ -aid Oxford, a certain 
[nti-t ···■ otri-el 
«>f Ι.ιη·Ι : '«'d in Oxford. County 
ι,;· θχΐ"'»τΊ· iM-einonwr a' 
a white bir>-h tree, mark. 
l> I M. at the »»>'«tli'-ae l'ily 
corner of lut numbered 
1 ix-iwi-o-i i> 
: «ni 4 of iho llr..«rii firm, eu call 
ed : t 
·- *'· ·'·· 1»· .»n the line between hits 
;t and 4 »0 * l»mc flump, 
marked H. in tho line 
Γ,·ηο< ·· llie -onthu··» erly 
,-ile of ;r:.i> in -*id 
5eee MlA> tar : tl on 
~ϊ·ι Ikace to the 
ί t ci.· ■· « I" nd : b'Hir.d· 
I ><-atliw. ><:< oriu'eaid 
north·· e*terlv he I-:»;·<■ 
I', itict·"~ I ·· I, an.! 
nortbeaa* r!v bv 
t· Γ'-··· n Hill lot*,anô b- iua: tbe 
,:n. ,. 'li- th 
n ·: i « liJ Κιιιχ by «aid 
Κ Κ· U n i··-, an 
I whieu niortg it'r tired I- rceoid· 
ed a' Hie Oxford 12 ,-,>'r. 
··! lN»l·. in I'.ni», in 
•aid « '«»ueiv, boot 
) ·. t> ·- 41.'» and >» 'Irli j- ic· 
ferred t<> Κ"" ·» 
1 " π 'i« ·: d«s >'·\> ΐ··ίΐ <·f the 
ρ em -■· Avd 
w he rex* ιΙ>» β ndhion· of Mid 
πι ft"lia»e been 
bi 'ken.th* -un-ei li-cr by rra- 
β ■ujmereof, e'a t·· fo.eclo.-e 
th.; -.un·, a»'re«n- 
«•de t'· the -farute 
in -<uch ί·^·<ο- pM'iilul, aud 
give» Uii- public 
notice l'or Ibat pur^.«k ^ 
Oxford. May 3, IPTC. 
·' ·1* 
WANTED ! 
AtiOOl) A MF.HICAX (.IRIi to il 
ο gruerfl 
lnti>M···. ·!► iu .ι Hi-it! American laitiilv, ou 
farm « o! a lull·- fiuui cburvh, Ac. Wikm.-I ■' F 
I perwvtk. \ :!n Mus. .1. S. »K.\l!s. 
liv» Salem, ΜΛ*·β· 
X« · «. 2 i^orcfloMirr. 
\\r Μ Κ Ι!.·· Α*». »ί> oiite. H sliaw, of Pari», in tin 
fV County of Oxford and State of Maine, di 
on the :;i-t il:y ol March, A I) 1KÎI, by hi* I»e«··! ο 
Mortita,,'!·, of that date, convey to the euhicrihei 
I Nutluin (bane <i| ui<I I'm U, certain piece of I au· 
I situated m sat 1 l'aris, being a part οι the souther 
; lv Italf of lut V>. li, in the *<th range of lots in «-ai·! 
I l'ans, bounded a* follow*, to wit : Beginning κ 
I the wit corner of said lot, at a tree marked a- tin 
co i.erol i. Fauncc, A Slw»* and .Julian A King 
tlu nce wtMterl on the lin \Ij>ï»··ti< Shaw'» ιο 
«cross h meadow to a Iwtltfr lencc 
I thence unrtherlv a id ai£ht linu by »uid fence tc 
I tie southcih line of >oiiitius Shaw Ν lot; tin lie 
1 ι·.ι·ι,·-.\ i<u said *». Sh v'f line to the In; I ne ο 
-ΙιιΙιη- Λ. Kmc thence >uiht-ily on m l King'i 
line to tin· III A| meat τ» ·;»··· t b und.'c.oi ta Β log ihlftl 
■ere» more or!e-·, ηη·ι I»·· ng the same pus'ui-i 
« lu ll ln< »iid \ ith.ta Chu»·· conveyed the ».u.| 
Sh iw on ill·* «aid -'tUt d*\ «I March \ I' 1*71, anil 
ν· d ιη·Μ l£>K>' de» d is « <· ii de>| in Oxford Uegiairi 
of l>nedi,o| I'm îm, book II*), μιιχβill, which in*} 
be referred to f«>r a more <b Unite description οι 
tb i>reuii-« v vnd wlierca* tin conditions ol s ud 
mortgage died have been broken, the subscriber, 
by reason thereof, claim*a foreclosure of the unir 
null e.'tble to Hit· statute tu such case provided, ami 
htTeOv give» public notice tor that purjai-e 
Ν Λ I'll \N t H ASK. 
i'aii·. IUj S, IsTi. η 
A Sea-Side Resort ! 
One of the ino-t charm ing and healthful locations 
o\ TU* M.N ENGLAND < OAST 
within 
Four Miles of the Stale House, Boston 
haft lately been brought into the market by the 
Γ.Ο>Τ<».\ Ι. Λ Λ II CO M l'A λ \ 
«1ιι are rapn'lv developing iheir immense prop· 
criy and throw ins it open to the puldie. I'.uidcird 
on the one side by the 
11 Κ Ο A Ι) Α Τ LAN Τ I C 
and on the oiher by the Inner 
II a ι· 1> ο r «» 1" It ο h t ο η ,' 
! with all i:- ιηι unieinhle attractions, having hour 
lv communication w 11 h thceiiy. tin· heart of « In,h 
li r,-.ii Μ η lew Una tint an hoar, by the new 
inriou traii^e ιοι leof It > too. Itcvcre Beach and 
I I.>nn Itailroad, It oflers to all who are seeking ! health and pleasure an oppoitunity which seldom 
! occur», to piiH-eas 
λ m:\-siiii: hsiiii;\»k, 
at a reasonable price. Tlie Company are now pre· 
j par«d to offer at piivate sale mauv umnt desirable 
I locations; aud on 'fucsday.the sixtli of.I.'ne, they 
I piojins,^ to tliiow ojk'Ii 
AT I'l BI.H NAI.i: 
SKV Κ It A I. Ill l.l.l' INS OF Κ Κ Κ Γ, 
wIik Ii Will be tOki to the highest bidder, without 
I any rcservatiuii whatever, except suitable re>trttc- 
tiou as to tin· «Γ, It'Of bllildiu :·- to !„· civ, ted Ac. 
Full d«-»criptire circulars, «lib selicdnlc of tlie 
I land to he «old an l other days of <·, al«o free 
i 
ticket» from Ito-ton to and iron» the d<\ sent tw 
any addre-s on application to 
ma ? 'ι 1 m Iti >sTON I, A Ν D ( Ό 
No |st'onirrea< St It'Miiu 12, Boston, gal* 
^ Ά. J c: 
η χ 
F\ Α. ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ, 
Nontli I'nrlt, Mr., 
FOR 
Λ L h KINDS OK GOODS 
at i.iiw prices for cash. 
I>0cember21. 1875. ly 
Farmers Improve Your Stock. 
V».k\i»k m rsiiire ani> dumi \m hi ll can I** fouo tth 
Κ λ km of C. Π. RIPLEY, 
tli·" .online -caeon. Torn: One Iiollai ior the 
WMOn at tim«* οι" ■•••rvlcc. 
Pari», April It, .IAMF.S I). MURCII. 
llaprtw 
Grade Durham Bull ! 
FOR SALE. 
The «subscriber ha* a t.rade I>urhaui Mull, one 
year old. ιη·1 large en ugh lor sortioe, which iir 
offer» !'»T " lie. 
Λ. Κ. .1 ACKSON, 
April IS, tf SOI Til PARI>. ME. 
Now Do It ! 
Vl.l. r'oin indebted t" ιι< b\ V>lr or Account Ml -Γ M \ l\ I. IMMEDIATE SETTLE- 
J MKNToi ih<· imr, or they will be plm'cd in the 
hand» of an Attorney and unit* cominenci-d. 
ANDREW* A LOCKE. 
West P.iris, April 1 1ST·;. I» 
Something New! 
Monogrniniuie Slampw lorth·· purpoee 
et Marking I.>nen and stationery, made to oriler 
•tnj -«nt to an ν addrc·- ιιι»οη receipt ol a three 
rent «tamp ami the followiug price»: 
I il Mon· ·ι mu SI o«i| .( lu 7,%c. ; 
■J I > JlOr »i:url·· l.rlieri, 2>V. Indelible 
Ink. per ItoUle. J.V. 
S· n«l I cent stain]" for a f· w Mtnpte letters.— 
\gent» wanted to w·>rk in then own localities to 
wu m * lilwril ill-i"<»unt «ill bctnvte. 
CHARLES A. IIERsRY Engraver, 
•prii ti South Paris, Mo. 
Dr. Cituhl's Compound Syrup of 
S .1RS Λ l'A R11. L A ASD 
Y EL L 0 W I) ( ) C Κ R Ο Ο Τ ! 
I* si:t\ \1 I.I I> It pt'rl'.>rir:ng t following J result», viz : 
PI RIl· \ l\G THE RLOOD. 
Tti it «ill emv s Toful.i, s ilt Rheum, Eryupe- 
U-. ( nuker. s, aid 1Ι>· ιΊ, Η like Swelling·», -'-arlet 
F-ver, Μι mle Γ leers. Roil#. Cm blindes, Erup- 
ti 'U-i, Rlolclic*. It· lung ·η<1 Ruining Sores, and 
all cutancoii» disease.·,. 
KK'.I LATING Α CLE \\»|\,, THE sTOMACH 
AMI HOWEI.S. 
II will cure Inflammation, Iieligrsijou, Dynpep· 
-u Sick HuiUclw, Vomiting, Loss of Appetite, 
Kumtinj. Costivenci-», Coj»upation, Loo'eoe».-. 
Piles, 11.-, 
STRENGTHENING THE DIGESTIVE AND 
KEOt t.UINi. 1IIK ΜΓΚΙ.ΓίνΕ ONviAN*. 
It cure-ί I bilious dUcanes, a- Ililiuu* and 
Intermittent l ev· t or < hill» and Fever». Heart- 
burn. et.· ; 1. ibi-ti- Strnn?ury and other pain- 
till disorders «Ί the Kidneys. 
STRENuTIIKMMJ \ \ 1> gl'lET1SI. THE 
NEliVOr-i SYsTKM.) 
It cure» Neuralgia, Cliorea. lly-torire, Palsy, 
Epilopar snd mil nervon· tlisoaee it 1· slso u·· 
il\ 111«'·1 tn the cure of all Female Dineiaci, as 
Weakne»», Irregularity, Obstructions, and many 
Others. 
W.W.WHIPPLE λ CO. Portland, Agt'e. 
FOB s ν LE BT 
A. INI GERWY, South Purifs, Me. 
iipnlJ'i .'in 
ΙΑ SURE THING ! 
The place to get your 
; Carnage, Sip ami Oruameutal Pamtino : 
H. A. THAYER'S, South Paris, Me. 
1 shall cuntiuue to paint Carnage, Signs or any 
thinif in my Jin® in 
Itrtter ûiylf null for Le»* Money 
than anv other »hop in the country. 
^^r.Vll work Warren ted to be «one in Style and 
Great DurrbiUty. Give me a call. 
II. A. THAYER. 
South Pari*, April 4,1670. lin 
Decorate Your Garden ! 
1Î flowering plants lor $1.00, post paid; descrip 
va catalogue free. mar21 l m 
W*. S. EWcLl. Howa'i Street, 'Ward 20' Boston, Masi 
VVB Bi: ■».%."?**» 
Slerewcopie Views 
Norway Reform Club ! 
W. H. BREEN, BUCKFIELD, ME. 
may- 
j"_ C- BX3L,X-.13SrC3-S 
ha ju Jiau'l and kerp- '·οη·;(*ιι[|>· in his «hop on 
BKTHEL· HIL.L, 
a χοο 1 line of 
Oonrortl Beat !» W.tcom, Karui 
U'»;:on· icul Intfttnut-d·*, 
« 1» It he «ι 1 *·.; a. Hi.· i.o\VK>T PKICK*»; airfl 
R^pîîiriηtj Done at Siiorl Notion 
An' I'AINTlX'.i ilonein the 
\i >ST AIMMlOVI·:»» >TÎ LE. S; e al attcnt or 
jfiven to 
4lor*«* aιι«Ι οχ Miofiug. 
done, is at 
oi the Uret anniversary of the 
■ 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
PURE ΡΚΕΠ! 
I R<»M J. ItOAUDMAN SMITH. 
.Slock Keg*· $1.25 par β«ΙΙΙι»||. 
H. M. KING, 
mivCufkOw South l^îti'iH. Me# 
I. J. HAIHLIIV, 
! IIIUKDF.K OK 
While i.rglmni Fowl· ^ Ayleahitry 1>nck 
Kti'iS, $1.30 per setting. Thene whiteIrtriiorn 
ηrv from premium atock which tonk live premium 
.it the lut·-Oxfonl < Ήΐηιν l'oultrv KxhiniUoti. 
I'., t Offli.c Λililre»·," I'.in \\T- 
1ί· >:d«nce ;l miles Nuitli ol iir>ai.l'rf Pond 01 
Kuiuford lioud. mari I ."lui* 
-ν τ τ £Τνγογιοίνγ i 
Light Brahmas and Brown Leghorr 
Fow & Eggs for Sale. 
$1 ·*»0 Jirr McttiiiK "r 1 :'· 
Kinm|;hc be«t «tram* in*the country. My Ι.ΙκΙι 
Rralima Ki.w In and their progeny won the Kllt>'l 
I'UKMllM at the Oxford County 1'oullry Kxlii 
I hition, December, ls7.V 
to**- I'KllMiNAi, INSPKCTION of (StOCl 
J9? invited. For furtherparticulars,- 
Afîdi e-.-, 
T. W. CLKASBl 
m ii.ν On South Part·, Maine. 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stone; BrookjMr; Yards. 
Partridge, ItulT ninl Wliilr Cochin*. 
Plymouth Itork. 
I .lu It ( hiiiI llnrk (trail inn a, 
llrnwn liant >Yliitr 1,e^ltorus, 
limine Turkcj » ami i'rkiil Duek*. 
j The .'iliove stock Um l>·· n «elect* it from the I>es1 
j and matc<l for ltr«'e«lin^ w ithout rejfitrd to cost. 
Bna from Pakin Dim«·. * «·» pet doa ; Brow 
l'urke*. -, ft t> |>cr ilo/. M! otnei « ·».' i*· for IV »t 
threesittiiur* lor f."«i»i. IVi-'" will l>e carefullj 
packed «nil delivered ι-ι expiva. All eorrespoti· 
j dence carefulh aiiMtVered. Koarl» au«t t.lii.-k foi 
-*le ;it ill tunc -, Agent for the Poultry World. 
Addre··* mur" 2 in 
Α. Κ. HlirilTI.ICFF, >»ο. Parla. Mr, 
Hiving bon*;hl out Mr. launder·, I itn iirepared 
I to do 
Shoeing & Jobbing 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASH. 
Alt account* rnuitt bo tellN our.· in si ν mon ni». 
No (irangcr'a Card if required Inn· in ni', woik 
< ; the (in!«nb*rk U liotter.and -.voUIi double, 
I «ball use nil mm alike, lor lia· «impie rc.tiou 
that one man'* money i* a·· good a* another's. 
$>lit)|t Open ΙΟ I Ion prr !>:»> ! 
(ίΚΟ. κ. ΚΙΓΙ.ΓΛ 
Sotuh Pari*, Fell. 1 1870. ii Jin 
\i»i>ison lovi:j<»v, 
Blacksmith I Horseshoer 
λΟΙ'ΤΗ ΓΑ It i.s, m mnf, 
Would call particular attention t> hi-new 
II.VIt\l>S <fc FIAT! H KM 
for shoeing virion.·» hm ee. 1'hl< arrangeaient i- 
•.imcthing of hi» own invention and lia* proved 
it***lf to be in*, alvable to those who bave hor*e* 
which uro liable to «tr.ilu or throw tin 'miielve* 
while being *h«>d. In lit·· minute* Hie hoi «·· can be 
placed iu -u«:h a i>o*itlou a to pr« vent him from 
performing any trick», while nt the » line time h>' 
i* pe, fectly comlortanle renia alrif in hi* natural 
position· θθΜθ( tb· bwt b*r*MOO«ri i· thia vi< 
clnlty h ive examineil thi* arrangement, and pro- 
nounce it unstir|ffi~ >1 for the pni|>o»P for which it 
i* intended. .til and examine. 
All k'ud» of 
JOB 111jAC'K8MITHINO ! 
done at short notice and nt rea*onable ratea. 
So. Ptril. Api U 4» 18<β. ta 
HUSSEY'S 
STEEL PLOWS ! 
Thf I5«·*! in tlir Tlai krl. 
FUR ΗΛΙ.Κ 11V 
Ο. H. MASON, 
ιιι:τιιι:ι.. mai\k. 
(3T<»ur. μλκ nu: 1>ei*ot.; 
««-Partie* desiring a ilr»l*ela.«* plow can Ίο no 
better than to call and priM'ure a 11 i'i* s κ \. 
Itetbel. 3kle., Marrh 7. ItCii. 2m* 
THE PLACE 
TO BUT YOUR 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS AT 
A.M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME., 
Who lia* on hand, arid i* flni-liing up, for the 
Spring Ti»de, a tluo assortment of 
I HtST-4 t.\SS 4'AKKI\4ii:S, 
i < ..n»i- ng of Γ. a-ton Ton nnggie*. I.ight I'ox 
lliigl·'.· «. I.ight and Medium lo ll Open Con· 
cord Wagou*, Two-seat or I teach Wagon* 
of all kind*, from a Light Itoad Wagon 
to a Heavy Bu*ine»* Wmron. Kv 
pre » Wagon, Farm Wagon, 
Trolling Sullkv. or Itoad 
••if· Everything In ibe 
Carriage* l.ine on 
hand and made 
to order at 
SHOUT NOTICE' 
I am ii-iu* the iij:»t STOCK in my Carriage» and 
I «-an warrant fatisftiction to the buver In every re· 
pcct. I don't adve ,i«e to -ell cheap carrlasres. 
cDi'.ip, a- -■ >tnr do. but «·«►«»!» I HOltOl till CL'S- 
TOM M MU CAKKI M.K- < UK \P FOR CASH, 
or Good Γ \γβκ ou I months. 
MY PAINTING 
I being .lone in a very thorough and workman 
like mannei. Second hand carriage* repainted 
and varni-hed; al-o all kind* of painting done 
w ith ne.iuies-and deapatch. Price* tcasoiiable. 
No trouble to show my work to anyone who may 
wi«h to look It over. aprlS 
A. Xi. THI LL, .\orway, Mr. 
/-Si 1 Λ /Μ » η 
uiapDoarûs & emngies 
COXSTAMTLT 0.\ ΙΙΛΛΊ»! 
î lu large or *niall lot», and of anv (quality. 
*#--|·1!ΙΧ Κ( LAl'ISOAttDS 1,11, 5,5) or β iluhei, 
»*-Odar, tir or spruce shmgles. 
Write, or call on 
HENRY W. FAItK JL CO., 
Jan. 4, '<<). Λιη Mrllro, Maint 
11 
MADE BV SELI.t.V, 
Hotchluss' Patent Mop Wràprs ! 
For Town, Countj*. or State Rights, to sell the 
same, a<ldres«, C· H. HARRIS, 
apM lm Bktuel, Me. 
Police of Foreclosure. 
XTrilEREAS. Mar<jiii« A. Hanson of Bucktield, 
in tbe County <>f Oxford and State of Maine 
and Arthur B. Goldthwait oi Bo-ton, Common 
wealth ot Massachusetts, did on the 14th day ol 
Octoi>er, A 1) 1873, by their deed of that date, re 
MKiM in Oxford IftMlftlllii bookMB,pinMt·con- 
vey to one .Sullivan C. Andrews, then or Bucklield 
County of Oxford aforesaid, in mortgage, a certain 
tract of land In Bucklield aforesaid.aud situated on 
the road h-adiue from the Leonard school house,so 
called, to South Paris, and being the ilist fan» 
west of *aid school house, on said road.and known 
as the Daniel Mason farm to which said mortgage 
deed and record, as aforesaid, reference ia hereby 
made lor a more particular description οι said 
mortgsge deed and of (aid premises. And where- 
•β the said Sullivan C. Andrews, did, on the '^lst 
May oi May, Δ Ο 1871, transfer, sell and assign 
said Mortgage dee·! and tbe debt thereby 
secured, viz : Four hundred and flfteen dol- 
lars to one <)-. ar K. Gardner, then ofjsaid Buck' 
'(eld, but .-ir.ee deceased, said assignment be In β 
recorded in Oxford records, book I'll), pages .118 χ 
330; and whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
having been broken, I, the undersigned, in my ca· 
pacity m« Administrator ol the e-tate of the said 
Oscar F. Gardner, by reason thereof hereby claim 
a lorcclosure 01 said mortgage deed according tc 
agreement therein contained agreeable to law. 
KAXDOLPH C. THOMES, AJm'r 
Bucktield, April 27, lsïo. may9 
'500 RECEiPES ÎffîTWB&ffl 
Κ ANC Y PHOTOGRAPHS 5 cent; each; six foi 
ώ cents. Address, 
U F. Wormwood Kezar Falls U<. 
V"' VERY FAMILY suocld Have a Box of 
Hill s Rheumatic Pills 
on hanl Warranted to core th·· most obstii.att 
c ■ -< of Biieutn li-m. Varalig*. Gout, Sick oi 
Ν ·η·· ι· Ht nUche. They are irec from nine*til 
an I tre made of harmless root* and herbs. Tin 
best family purgative in the market. Also, 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
! equally reliable and warranted to cure all kindi 
oi 1'iie-. For Sale at Wholesale and Retail, a 
1ii3 
cent* prr box, by 
A.· M. GKKKY, 
uitrH 3m Mouth Paris, Ms. 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
I felinll run a Spring Trade of HOI·8Κ PAINTiNG in Ι'ΊΚΗ ιιηΊ :nljoiniii« 
towns. Terms 1 "> cent* per hour. I furnish (to custotncn only) ILst lJuro White 
Load lor l··^ cl* on 1 1'uro Linsecil Oil for ('»·» cts.,— Wholesale liâtes, Jvtrly 
! orders arewlicted. cl ί~\ I) A i \ 1.^ 4 j > Ι ν 
North Paris, May i). 8w Vj» L ^ V 






iioi<»i:x, < ΐ'ϊ'Ί IX. 
mu ι:ι· Ai ewisi:. 
IIAWSOVS ( ϋΚΒΓΙ'ΙΟΝΙ POWlUlHS 
Η«·ΙΙ»*r. Clioappr, ami Mor«· TRollalil<· than any <>t 1ι«·ι· h·· M-.rU< '. 
fOreowe while with calf, aud mines whil·· Willi loal, ue.i thesaftoelr. l·· 
—one to 1\το «μίλΐΐΝ oi feed tun e *i week. 
bawsovs iu:ive ro\\in:iîs 
Snrccurc for « 01' ; IIS* I1EAVKS auda Preventative of [.ΓΝϋ I K\ Kit I γ·.·ι ·;* 
«AWrox's u vri it iti:on,AToic 
K. r IIORSKS and CATTI.E. Πι»'mow windeifnl ine.ii· jn«k«.->v,n .·· Γ: > 
KVWSOVN ΙΙΟΟΓ Sil.Vi: 
The mo-l perfect llOOK GK<iWKU'ever known, and fo and Tru I 
nnil Heel (.'raeka, Turush. Corn- IMoelie.t Iii*o!m, et.·., it hit 
RAWSON'S A4'HATCH ΟΙ VI'HI! VI 
I- the b· -*t scratch medicine known, ami is a iiatural H A lit GICOWKit in * 
HAWSOVS AM.IIOWIATIID M*M»i:\T 
il color. 
1- <>r man ami boa t; put up in two Miapos. A «are cure for spavin.- Kimr I'. <i,- < >. t ·|Ιιΐι_ strain 
Wicuclic.*,Ac ; aim) lor Itlicuin.iliMn. Neuralgia, Tooth aHie, Hum- Itriin·· ■ ■ ι·I nil il rim 
Wbelrto. Warranted t· Caw. A#-Tbeae medieiaa· I offer yoa are no new thing; th« an hmughi 
before yoa alter n\i; s τ ν -in r 11 ti un of praetteal aaa oa horses kepi fot (·. t··, η 
found lo lie what 1 n>coinnioud thorn to b<·, or money in every i-e roll id'-d l! ιι.< un· 
jatnped at in a minute, hut has l»een le-,t»*d on hor*e« kept for the espon I p::rι■ ·> ! lur^e 
expense, and now 1 feel warranted in oflerlngthem to the pabii, leeling an·! k .iw.: n I >li. io 
it will be a great bles*lng to the ownera of allgoo4 borne*, 1». η tvi nut mrl 
the floor, or uronnd. before you give them anything. Uin 11 ,·· COHDITIO.N I'lWliCRM whei ·'.· 
hone iftpeer· a little *traatt» eye> look dall or run, hair, · Utile rough and ··■:.. iro 
t>loo<l medieine, nnd should Iks (tiven l>eely at the ehanife ol s.·;,ι ν m ,ι ,, n. 
•toniarh or hoivela. IIkaVK PowukK* should he f.veu ut ti->· llr.-tni|<t.. h-·ι| ηχ e> h ··■ 
in the heave*, be «nie mltiy them, and if you Ιι*ν· ahoin· w ill the }.»,» ν «,,ί ι,. ;ι t 
•ure t» you κϊ*·' them. 1>ο not (five too much luy at lime. Thre.· lb- 1 int. ti .·.· 
|nt day i-· a plenty lo any ordinary sized h >rce. When grain i gii. n. ·. >.i,ίι ·,..?· ·., 
water ut the »ame time to a hor*e thA( ha? got the heave. Have your Ιι «Ψ· u :ι -ti ; π ,<· 
hone gently alter be bae bee· driiklic. The w a r k u KioDUToa U ι ··., ,..r ·. 
and eaitie in th·· known world. One trial le saJfceient to eoarlneeaaj 
y îur horse after a long drive and t-ve its effort*. Many a Ιι·γμ· l.:i u rt! u n,· 
the home has been ·Ι« pru·· I of It-· regular diMeharge of w iter. 
Thlfl to » MTO relief Ihr all urinary trouble*, tbtek. btoek rata fro 
dtoebarae of tbe water, and tor itoppam it is a aura eure. Fall direct! ici 
an j c)««-h package fbe IIihic .Saiab i·. an iadi»|>en*ibln medicine after onee ■ .·.· t., h 
ed hoofs, aore and tender feet,quarter, toe and lieel eraeks, and al! Ι; ·>ι .lin i iU.i hooi 
grower, and will glow a whole new hoof out in fr<iiu eight I.» twelv« \··· ·η! -ouji on 
according !·> the -utc of the horse λ blood. SCKATCH Oi>t*i:> i. !.. ■ ;.. J· κ,,.. ·. u hi t:i. 
eonntry tor seraU'hes, idd sore*, old interfenriug »<'irn. nnil to I>a it ·Ι ·;:οη·. It 
ural hair grower, anil to ita natural color. ,\MV<>5lATt;i> Ι.ιμμ^μ ·■ the b. -· i.-nt hi 
uae for all diseases of the >kin, inusclei· and l>one. \-ure cure fe p.ivm·. u .ed in i-on, ind 
directions follow ed, which aecompanjr raeh package, rhere ι· ·. > k,rd> .f ι. ι· .. n.· 
Ibr bnmaa fleab, aba the other for bones an4 eaule. It will relieve rbâeuioatUnt. tooti >. >· m ra 
Ijji*. pittn in the «ide and b irk, and all allm> nts of-kin and bone. TbeM I ί. 
at a low price. One trial will eonviu. e you the beneilt of h »ing them ι· |v in, n, u ,t ■: 
time I*nt up by .T. II. llAW.SO.V, Paris Hill, M lia··. ii 
the wholesale, free of ex|wnse ol e\pmu»:»ge. Ml pa'-k:u'« s il i» e.-nr V lit ... 
to the trade. W» charge ina·! lor In itment or b-..«r I -it m -t ·; f·.. 
eure i* elfeetetl. april II 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, Iv£E_ 
riillls i* to ?:ve notice that I have ukm int.» 
1 Jmrlnt'i-lilti in luv ιί ι.γι.ιΙ «tore -ίμ*ι.··Ι :ii 
itcthcl Mill. ΙΊΝι ΙΛΚ1 WKNIlAM. Kn; Mr. 
It. ι-η well known < Ki/ a of ΙΙ«·ιΙη·Ι. ;ιιιΊ .in «X- 
celleat bnaiM*· man. We (Ml oonMrat thai 
with the :ι·1·1ίΙκ>ιι to our liut-inc-- furui*»he<l liv 
hi·· ι·\ρ'·π« nee and tak-ut, u<· «hull tnore than ever 
merit and reeelv·· .inr ihar»· of patronnée. 
i). II. Lit. 
WV h.'ive leeentJv made large Λ·Μίΐιοη* 1·« our 
*ΐ·κ·Ι» and now have a lull line of 
Dry Goods ! 
I LADIES' & GHNTS' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, CANNER GOODS, k 
WE make a «|>eciality of 
Lates' Fiuiiistiii!2 Goods. Worsteds. Laces. 
Clotbs. etc, etc. 
and have a lady in eharge of tin» department. !f 
any K'hmU aie wanted which we have uot in -took 
tliey will be «eut tor immediately. 
ultov Kit Λ Bl ltNUAM. 
Bethel, Me., March 7.l*Cfl. Ira 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ I. AUG Ε Λ. B1CH STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
GODDARD 4 GARCELON 
havejnn reccivola LA KO Ε and UIC1I STOCK Of 
DJiKSS GOODS, 
among which they offer apecial baigain* in 
ltliii-k < a>>iiinei't', 
Seal Brown .Meriiiocs. 
Lyons Poplins, Miauls, 
Cloaks and Cloaking, at 
GKEAll.V HEDUCED PRICES 
Πι* I.AUOKSÎ LIAR. 01 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
ι;»»»·)·; 
in die city and *l LOWER PRICES. 
We have oue of !he largest stocks of rich 
FANCY GOODS, 
from which to «elect USEFUL PRESENTS to be 
iound In the City. 
OODDAltD & UAltCELOX, 
Xo. 4 Pllibur}' Block, Lisbon Street, 
L«*wiHton, Me, 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latest and Bent! 
French & American Paper Hanging·. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
Partie* desiring to decorate their hoiut ·, or par- 
eil. t«e for thk tkadk, are invited to call upon 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. 
(Succeiior* to Gregory & Robinson,) 
400 Washington St., 
BOSTON- 
J. H. RORIMSON. C. H WIIITMARSH, 
apr4 »\V C. W. ROBINSON. 
Twenty years established: a tine watch can be repaired or adjusted to heat,cold 
and position, and warranted for a reasonable price 
at my establishment. By a perfected apparatus 
of m'y own invention and make, I have adjusted 
or.e watch so accurately that it varied but 55 sec- 
ond·» in eleven month·), and manv other» with al- 
most equal accuracy. SAM'L RlLHAItDS, .lr, 




<'arriuK*' Tops and Dasher* ! 
Warranted not to craek or injure the leather. 
Price,--*:» 50 per («al Ion, 
EBEN FISHER, Boston, Mms. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
February M IBÎS. dim 
NO APRIL FOOL! 
V»m « an lit hi -T IMilN I > IS ΠΙ I M \ I: 




Urilliant in«»w, l'hil>«*t.-, 
Moluiii -, ••.ill·», 
HittnburK-Kil^ih ,r-. 
ΡίΐιιΐΗ Cloth, ,V<*., .Vf, 
%τ Α ι. o w ι ι α ι ic i: : 
Λ LAUGi; LOT Oh 
MACHINE CÎTTÛH for 2 ceuli per Spoul. 
We il«o have eon.-iantly on nun!,a I.· ,·· .. ι. 
•elect i"ck of 
I WROChUIKS, CANNED KUCi r, 
FLOUR, CO UN. MKAL, 
CONFECTION KBY, t.l. VS> 
HARD AM) TIN WAKE, SAILS, 
> BOOTS, OVEKIISOK*. BCBBKKS Α., 
All of the altove will be -olil ■< 1ο·.ν a· :ui 
l»c Itoiitfht pUi'WIich', uf tin· -un* 
HAWKES ic GARLAND, 
1 WlÛS HIT,I,, Mo. 
April 4, IOT». dec!«'731j 
310,25,50,100,200.500. 
ALEX. FROTHINGM ft CO. 
Banki r λ Α Γ.ι !» t· » Ν ·. 1J \\ ill m S make ι··γ 
riinUimerd <îe»irilile tuv··· n·■ :ι* οΠν|ΐ«ο -mal 
amount* :ιι -l·,.· Γ legitimate ohjini'ior.uliicli 
ftwitHMlyp·) drop Un to twenty tint* tbe am 
ouul jiive»ieit etery tli'rty il ■ Then- i» every 
indication tliut the llintn.it. iti- ·ί the -tuck mai 
kec will i>e very wide during tli·· eomlng month, 
ud tboae who Ibimi .it once will imp the ι agm 
profit. Stock· boagbtsnd ι ed I<>nfr m de· 
aired on dep··-it ol three to th«»pcr eeut. Clrcn 
larit uuil weekly report·· sent tree. aprle »» 
AGENTS, 
make no engagements till //<></ *er 
our 
Ni;w Book. 
1 Which in thrill'UjC iutcre-t, »t«rl.n_; merit, eliuM 
et· mnd ciit'apneM, ba**b»olutely bo nuI. It i* 
"THE Tilts·;" tor the Centennial period—take» on 
-ifflit. The North American RitfieW i>a\< it is 
"deserving ol" un>|ti u : tic I pia.-e;» anticipate 
for i t an extensive popularity'"· the DuUuijui· 
Time* «aye *M»-t -ueli a work a* lh<'U-ati<l·» ol 
the American Peopl·· »iil 1»·· «'.ad t ρ ····-«" tin· 
ΙΗΊγοιΙ Advertiser call* it "pri irrall? (■ ηιιμ yt 
putili*hrii." Any active Man or w o- 
iKiiii ol cood H'tilre·* ic-uie·! lar^e pr"tit» aD'l 
•leaily work for a year For full part eulars. ad· 
.Ireté J B. FOKD X ( O.. 
apt 11 liw 11 Brum Sel·! M Boston, 
Fine Watches ! 
I 
AND 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
M'The most diiHcult vvoik skillfully executed. 
References:—F. F. Phillip-, L'ondartoi If A M U 
U; 1). W. "»«nl>orii, Conductor Κ It It, C. W. 
Woodbory,BRB: T. il Howard. Conductor M 
C R It; John Jewrtt, <'ondnctor Μ ( It It : Λ Her- 
eby, iicnerul Freight A ;eut M ( Kl!; Capt. Wm. Mitchell formerly Conductor M c It It. -ssuiuel J 
Edgerly, Conductor Ρ Λ Κ Κ Η : Puyson Tucker 
Ageut ft Λ Μ Κ Κ. 
•rf-Work per Exprès· promptly attended to. 
«jTPrice» i» per ecnt. les;· than Portland pr. e. 
J. W. ncDCFFEE, 
StvlnKi It at 11Κ II I οιk, 
LEW18TON, M*·. 
January 11, 1?7ιλ «m 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Ortiet over hatliigi Bank, 
SOITII PARIS, MAINE. 
Represent» the LEADING 
Amencaii & Foreign Fire ta» Couip:s. 
Indurée F ABM PROPERTY AND 
DETACHED PRIVATE-RESIDENCES at I pt 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insures against DAMAGE by LIGH TING whether 
âre ensues or uot. 
All Lone· Promptly Nettled Ht this Ottice. 
Sooth Paris, April 25, 1?T0. ·:ηι 
United States Hotel! 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SITJWTED IS TUE VERY CE S THE 
OF THE CITY. 
Tlie BEST Located tee to' Business Men. 
HKATED BY 8TEAM. 
Bent of attention given to gue-ts. Tat,le set wiiL 
the verv best the market afford*. 
Terms hcreaiter will be but per day. 
Suite of rooms, including parlor and bed room 
Τ Ε U M S : 
Fi
el
mrjHim \\ ΟΙ.ΓΟΤΤ Λ. CO.. Pr«prlrtAr·. 
IliUuDU.M KOlltU. 
>T"OTICE ie hereby given 1.1 it 1 iia\<· 
'-r. ·1α\ 
I given to my son. ROBERT it CROCIiL'n 
i tn- time to act aud trade tor himself, aud 1 shall 
(claim none ol hi* eai η in if s u< r pav any of his debts 
alter this dat*. GEO. W OROCKKl"! 
Wittii^,—Ji T. AUX». 
Woodstock. April Id. Κό, uuty'2 fw 
poctrn. 
SXOfr-FLAKKS. 
Cl Μ. Μ. η. 
W II.' ip.rl S 1-IHtW ιΙλΙ*· Ιρλτ«·- !he Ρk> 
Il tU!H.» tllll tuies to MV -'liooj S»t 
i.<»oti-hTe, «Icar rloml, *o pool an ! scrav 
Theu liihllv travel* v>n iU «av. 
Λη<1 »h<n a «aow-flako tiuds a trot-, 
••1.00.1-.UV I" il «ar;·—"«iood-da* to thee ! 
Th'»a art ho t>are .inil looelv, dear, 
I'll irH anil rail my comra.le·» here." 
ICut when a mow-flak*. l>r»v·· au 1 uierk. 
Light- en a post 10allien'* therk, 
It start—·"llo ν wtrnt a ad soft the «lay 




BY < H Ull.l> M 111 h\ V ARM). !, 
I aui unite a«hat>uV. t<» take people into 
my garden a m »»;··«» th· :»! 
sence ot on. I* > ν rv mark-d. In I 
onion is strength; and a garden without 
it lacks *· vvor. The oui m i?; it- >.»tin j 
wrapping* '« ! it» beautiful of 
vegetahlf, a-xi it is : c ο n'y or»' that rep- 
re*cats the cvtencc nj" th: It ean a 
uk"-î ■·" .i.d t· hate i«..—loutaLo 
«•oat alter coat, aid the oni η i« -rill r 
an·] w: >n th·· ·>? on : in» vo l w!u< 
Jan.· sa ν tint thet : ·η i*- Ifi* dc.-tr red 
though vou can weep »>\er its departed 
spirit ? I know that thuv > supp. ·λ! to j 
be a prejudice aca::;-t the ir.ion but I 
think there i* rather a e .Tar,; c tire-; 
card to it. 
I dou^t not that ail i«:· a and women I 
love the onion ; but few coiT«--* th*. ir love. 
Affcet:on 'or it i» concealed. «Îood New 
Knglanders are a* *h\ o' wnii it 
Ad are of talkinir about relisrio». S 
I « of'îe have days on wi ι tt *· it onion 
—what you might call "retreat*" or their 
'•Thur- i.iv- The a > : ·. the natur 
<i a religiou- »vreni riv. an h >ϊηί.ιΐι 
m\-terv : t: >t a >reath it uiu>t In.· got 
abroa i. I >11 that -lay :;.ev «ce r.i> com- 
pany : they «1er.ν the k:>s of •jnvtinr to 
thedoart-t friend : retire wit. in th ·:«·.· 
Te* and hold ·· nonunion with on· 0! the 
most j<uap"i! : n i ι ru τ; * nta».:! -'a· 
tioi>* of th· 11 ■ »r:i \ _-· :V' w il l. Hap- 
py -ai I to 
; th :· y m < : 
ο· ·-·;··:·. 1 ·■ it. 
bein_ aru'e f« n. t':i w i.J, :.ηΊ f. 
harmony of aspiration. ΓΚ a hint 
lu re tor the reformers. I. t them cat an 1 
prea h it to t!u :r i' low-, at. 1 cireu" u 
tr:.· ·> ol 11 :i th turm t·: 1>. 
In the onion is the ho: un »<r«a! 
brotherhood. Iî ail 11 τι wi.i eat onions 
at l!! tiuu they w: roi lato univer».» 
sympathy. Lo k at Italy I In ; I am 
not u «ta»· ·._-·· e U*. | r h« 
th> _'· m < w it Λ 
th It* j" ci r· -·* : 
η·· i\ jet..' Λ t :·ι 1 r< 
of that d> u- i..t,d 4 1 with it It- 
ordor 1- ·. ra tieal d u ra v. In th .· 
churehvs ar* a a.:k :i > « ...it:·.. 
one ·Β!·· I. Ine :itrain·· of \ i'*»nr Knian- 
Uai iut< 1. m w 1 ν :t :i- ; re- 
clamation ο u:. wh r !. 
Tvadv 1 yet TN >·:.■· 
koast ci* our icmom y cat ouu 1 .« it. 
wrrt. 
Off/ Mr>.f (t· ft /'ι ml. 
cnxeit:_'.y 1 »r, a:· ··.· :M*e 
roc 1. tar 1: ·;* u; ri -ofl'."' 
pound·» an : ;·· it·.. ··-. 
1 ·.· 1 » 
is in the -l. ? f rr '-!**· ■·' 1 "J u 
give·» t »· -e. .1' : 
it: Λ j: η ,snfl t ti»ra hreak- 
fa>t ior tir îam \ : s:\.j at to «well 
over ni<*hî. in cold wa' r, in a covered tin 
pan. in w'ii 'h it «.v 1 the :.· xt morn- 
ing a- w- : Set tl is pail 1· >: taini:i^ 
the wollen meal an 1 water, into a d:^h 
kettle of boiling water, wn^re it 1- ail w. 
ed toboii for one hour, in the meantime 
salti: to taste. W· Î rn.erly u.-«d ;» 
j oree.ain lined kettle to cook it in, t ut 
find the Ke*t way to cook it, by setting the 
pni into hoili' ^ v.· .«or. as -t i> ir.^r uni 
l'ortn and none adhere to the « de the 
ketth· and b«. jnn-s >i.Or<-hed. After boil- 
ing full one hour, tun» the pc rridge into a 
turetn and ^et to {artiaiiy eo I, w!ien it 
w serv. i ei aer in mi.k, -weetened .-ream, 
or with -ugar rink!· : ou. 
11. 'j r τ 
tu: a short t:a:e, and by so doing li. uni it 
au irritant, and that they wore fast beeom- 
ing a dyspeptic poop!·.. Il M :hi-y eook- ! 
cd it a much longer time, when the m al 
bccom· 5 thorough τ inucillagiuou·· u·» will 
bo -· « η in the porridge wheu coïd. and it 
will then «fairer like jelly, au I wuen so 
thoroughly <.\«okcd, '··< o:uo; '. \ii«. ν anti- 
djspctie. 
The best œeal is the coarsc, approxim- 
ating to era'-k 1 wh· it, and _rht c r· 1. 
The tine and brown colored i- liable, or 
aiiiiut i,c adultéra! with -nor:.-. 
Oiitaieal, eg^ and es, arc cou-i J- 
cred the _τ. a' -t blood producing luods 
wt· have. Try it, and the m^rc you use 
the popular dish of porridge for breakfast 
the more you w. ! -e It L;te oyster* 
and tomatoes, some !-ave to learn to ike 
them.— Cvr. Ma — IMou.'bnian. 
American Fltix. 
Just now public attention is being di- 
rect». 1 to the tine iju. itv ot' -ample- of 
American "at wLicH I ..re eon on eiLi· 
bit ion in New Vo:», ai. It:: new demand 
for the article ik> iy to --pring Uj a'TO^d. 
The greater » uut o." t'a sta; le used in 
England and > .··. — ·.:..;h tLe an- 
nual eutiiaiuptii η i- rr. re nan 10'!UKH> 
ton-—is foreign grown, of vUdk II·:--"a 
produces about 60,000 tons annually.— 
But in eot> *h· -t t r f.-r 
five months η the y r t:^e Ιί tie is c <»- 
ed to navignt. K·· l>h oui uî "urer.- 
are υ';·.' fd t ·. il ï avy t^eks ot' the 
article, an i it ti: ·.: r r juirc- an im- 
mense capita! t carry ·· ihe business It 
is said that a _ ti- manu facturer 
who ha- i\c !i.. 'Mn a New York, Was 
so plea ·! w ·', β-ot American 
tias whi h xami'.t-d, that he alono 
agree i ο t ·. r jr- worth 
per annum Tb· were grown 
in Ohio ηη·1 Miine ean 
proilu an art |U ■ a- »a*i.-'a<. ■< ry 
ana at κ ·1ι l< -.- e· -* Although our 
faruters have ^ot out ut the way of rais- 
ing .ν, they * iitl ii i irt uo into it 
attain if assurance of profit from so doing 
was held exit. The crop is uot un exhaus- 
tive one. and it has Wn said to be a pro- 
fitable one to giow simply for the seed, 
I· r which th 're is always a good demand, 
it is of great service in the arts, and 
there is hardly a crop grown which can 
l«> turned to so many uses as the flax crop. 
If it rouUl again bo nntored to its former 
ρ sit ion in our agriculture, we believe it 
w u!d also introduce a high degree of 
prosperity among the people growing it. 
— {Maine Farmer. 
Insect#. 
Τ,Λο i>| vial paius to destroy all eggs 
foui 1 upon the branches and trunks of 
fruit trees. Kxauiine the ends of the 
-iral'er twigs for c^gs of the tent cater- 
pillar, which may be readily seen before 
the i-'u\os appear, in the form of broad 
ri:i_·- j u 'd upon the branches. Scrape 
off :. ! bark from the trunk and large 
'.\ά'· -, and wash with a strong solution of 
-»ft .« > Bark-. is a m< -t destruc- 
tive in- vt in many sections of the country 
and if only .··. fca young tree.» are affect- 
id, it will be the be-t to dig them out, root 
at i branch, burn them, and set others in 
th* ir r.'.us >. Whi η very abundant, apply 
iu.it'—' < f laid, or other non-drying oil, to 
the ; rt : ! the tree infested by the 
»use. It is put on with u bru»h, just bo- 
or.* the bid* expan 1, without injury to 
th tr e, and to the complete destruction 
•f th< injects.—[Agriculturist. 
i rllnn} Hid of Stumpa. 
S ι. jo, nut >ng ago, started the idea 
t .it ; huri *:d would totally destroy 
-••u»" An au_-< r hole w.:- to be bored 
η 
1 
<? t<?p, ti. od with sulphuric acid, and 
iiggvd. In a day or two the stump 
» ·:. i e.iten u ev->n t » the very ro its. 
I tr;' d the ex; < r.tnent and failed, only a 
■v. ·. ι rti· η <·: the -tump, at the top, be- 
: fleeted. The following method 1 tried 
nd found it to be a perfect success : in 
the lutui il bore a hoie one «r two inches 
11 .·· r. a r 1 i to th girth ot the 
*tuuip. vertically in the centre ot' the lat- 
ter. and about eighteen inches deep l'ut 
τiito ι: om or two ouneos of saltpeter ; 
tin the hole with water and plug up close. 
I;i the en.·»·ling >|·γ:r»^ take out the plug 
it. i pour in uf·-<;st one-halt gill of kero. 
<euc oi, an I i^nito tt. The atnp will 
»:i 1er aw.»·, wit hi it bla/ing, to the 
v«r. extjvmtty ct ·' r. lea\ ng noth- 
ing ut n>h" 
II it >/ i ret .< Die. 
Λ j ri ti αϊ tree ι 1 .inter »a\ I once 
* : 1 : <. <* Kivi lant, who had 
eon: previous ot "ained Nj:no 
t r« !i ai tu nui.-*, y. i'hrre s!oo 1 the 
trie * tl iiv r> tsexpc ·.·*! to a dry wind. 
'k I *hl kis tree- w re n.»t m the 
ground, ho replied, that it had not l»een 
»nvco nt t j tht than, si he had { ut 
• ni··· j'.aci where the t'rej>h 
v. !:1 c* 1 have a ehan< at them, and 
i i ν ·.,* i -y to 
w iu th- r ;t τ\..,- ι : the be«t that he could 
a\i with t ο !.. He had no idea 
w the wi*u| w v.ij rat:: _· ti. nn:·!- 
irv ·. i:: :· s; -.*1 roots and how toon 
t:ii ·. w 1h ο me utterly worthless. 
!.. tnv a iUi'.. Qitr .'. : lae uur- ry expose* 
iii*· ti t a drv w;n i or the >an, an 1 
tiu i tht i:; : » g· "r. iie blames the 
: urseryuian for it Lei the Βοηλικη ol 
tr·· mu.·· τ ti·.r t e r >t Wioug in 
κ jr m·!, at. i must b·· kept fresh until 
they are p.anted. 
Itinr fo H.it mt 
1 tie re > ti" trait more service able to 
the ρ of e t in a; ; e«. They contain 
-agar, g ; u, η xua a«- J and >«uue 
va e ii ma' ·„γ. I* '· tr ;e that 
b .: : .te cau~· i> in the 
are Mien. Applet 
eon: ii a gr it u: .ntity ol fixed air. and 
.'■ ι !ia«ti ; t'.·» air pa.--·- into the 
» »· heated, ex: and*. and 
»;«· s ftatal nee in person.·» with weakdi· 
:. n. :. ν tart apple, then sera] e it to 
tit e ι'» :it.i :: roug'.iv u.ix it with 
-1 iv.i b- ; sallowing. It it i« too 
trou'-b- m ti crape the apj ie tiien it 
should ί i el.ew ] till every cell i> broken 
ar.a e air i» orate 1. l'hv-1 )!ogieai!y 
lb ..; ρ e acta a- .. ihaiohic by pwaot 
ing _· -: ; and wh«η taken in the morn- 
ing it beconiv a laxative. Its action on 
t .·■ liver i- t'a ν .ruble to the health of thi- 
or^.,n. It al-o correct» the evils of too 
much an i ο highly concentrated ΐο<"1.— 
Herald of Health. 
( are of stock. 
A· iu a -1 I irreater care at this season, 
ii »y and other fodd< r shouid be cut with 
a rsepower ur.iehiuv, salted at the rate 
of -out two'juari* to the tou, and stored 
fi r future u- Mouldy fodder is ,reatly 
improved by being steam*-.!. The tickle 
we.it1 :· of this month—tonje days balaiy 
an i ; a- int. others cold and stormy, the 
Chang···* sud-ion an I unexpected, pleasant 
-un>:.inc in the uiorni: g, followed by a 
a< rtl.wi-ter the cuniug—requires the 
jr .test wat if ii.e-vs on the part of herds- 
men.—· Kx. for March. 
A Warning to i'artntrtt. 
You wi :. tind on examining your apple 
tret-s, and ujjre parti uiariy yout young 
tr· L-,iipon th·. "i»t's year'» growth a bunch 
resembling shoemaker's wax, a>out as 
large a- au aeoru : these buuehes contain 
•ho egg> of the caterpillar, to be hatched 
th ?; riug. a::·! as there has been a doubt 
in many îarmers' miuda whethei lley were 
caerpillar> eg^re or not, I now stite what 
I know about the matter. >otie four 
week* ago I cut from a tree one of the.se 
brauche.- aûd ituck it in a flower jot with 
a plant harming in the window, in the 
.%;t :en : tbe j lant bein? watered eTery 
d .. λ : the lim > t'ro:n drying up. aud to 
day they were discovered to be hatched. 
I should jadge there were live hundred 
scatter* 1 uj η j·...ar»d the limb ; on 
one bunch iu particular 1 counted sixty- 
five. They are a!*)ut one-eighth of an 
inch 1 !i_r, a perfect cat· rpillar. ju.<t sueh 
as we iud j uiany of last year. Upon 
putting them under a magnifying glass 
th«y χ sb ut ono iiioh long, just the 
same 1 critter w fou hi so haid last 
year. The .m tv de-troy the ρ -t is now 
wh "t: the trees are bar* of leaves; cut 
:'·ι mokesoâ niben them ul.—ilj. 
M.—Pre?-. 
I'm value of a man's education :annot 
:u..;-d < y the pri ehe paid for it. 
CENTAUR 
So nearly pciflict ire the recipcn nf thc*c won 
de; lui )φαι·soothing ainl healing Centaur Uni 
ment-,that we can eonfltlentlv ay the; nillnlle- 
viute rtiy jmln I | I.· in |MM 
BKili ihiin|f ill· Wu«lonot pnMri that 
they «ill mend a biokcn le£ "r exterminate 
holla, Iiul even in such ca-e« thev will reduce llio 
anamination anil atop the i>ain. Nor can vu* guar- 
niM Um proper nnm mm ti.«· body u pou- 
otieil by whltkr)'. TtapctUM I· aa u< 
*- 
I arv :·> a proper physical a» mental comlltion. 
Tlic White Centaur l.liiiuient i*part ion lar· 
Iy adapte·! to All ca < >1 Rhtumdlan, Lumlii- 
jt". Neuralgia. Kljilpdli, Itch, hpralit·, ChQ· 
Main-. » ni-, ltruiv·.-. Miniçe. I'oisons.-.-nlda,eei- 
a· ι. \V«'nk Ihifk. I".'in- ι·) tin· -...I., W.'iinili, 
\\ |·.· 4 > Hum», Kr«· « < â I t, I'niay. 
j Bu-ac ht-. IMlMCkt| llca-la-ht. I'leer·, 
«lid 
>ort··. Itri'kti Ιί ι. λ -1 ~. ><>«· Nipples. Sore Throat, 
I Croup, IMpiht-na, etc. The most of lliHt com· 
plaint» the· ( '''itaur Liniment w ill cure; all of them 
It «u! 1 t'i.t 11. It Will extract the poUim from 
b Iv Iiurii· and ttcalil· 
«about a K'ar The >llo« h;ir i* but a -ample of 
! η thousand similar testimonial»: 
" \n it h h. lu Ivc. ι, 1-π. 
My who li », l'or a long tu·;- en a terrible 
sufferer from rheumatism. She i.*« tried many 
phv a an.I many remédie-. The only thine 
that ha·· Riven her relu f i* Centaur I.miment. 1 
am tcjeicc i to saj thi- h«« cured h»r. 
* 
W II. KIM.. lo-Miaster." 
It in au indisputable fact that the Centaur Liui· 
in nt t'l'i " cure» never before ef- 
fected 1 *ii) prépara! η in xr-ien ··, Ike 
CI h i. I" thirty y< *ι ·>* atnuillug 
straijthteDinK flnjT't * ami ioin!» which hail been 
stitf ι -;x yctr*, taking the «orotic·· Γγ<ί burnt, 
ct<·. 
thio dollar or even fifty cent inve»te·! η Ccn- 
: > .■ u r- \% lu il nu 
act til. ul oeeiira, and W ! 1·» >r. I I' .u 
i". aoatjpiM ("r m· i il attend· 
an v\ he'i pli\ -1' :»η are cal. ·11' ι·· frequently 
um> thi< Liniment, and of cour-e eharço «eveial 
ρ ri cot for it. 
l'iii' Yellow ( «'Iilaur I iiiiim-nf 
Is adapted to the touirb 'kli, mn«e|ee and t1r»h of 
mal creation. Ita flfecia ιροη aavcia inee 
οι Spavin, >ut-riey. WlmM.al It 11 e.'»< I, anl 
I'· Kv ,l,a e :itf '< -β in in vt 
» 
Me* -.J MoClnrc Λ ·.. Diiijfjrist», ··. I.iiu 
an l 1 nt t in nniti »·., n 
"lu our nniilib hi»· Ί a number of teamsters 
are uatr«r theCcntaui ulment. Γ* 
·■ \ ι «·» -ounce 
ιί » ι tor aaytbiajt tbej hare w ·.· nee 1. We t 
.■ ._·! tivr t-·: t j- -1 er month 
to owuern ot horse· ami mule»." 
\\ e h tv volume· if t titii JUials IcM'riblnjf 
I cur « ! ~>ι·Γ.ι.η», h * .ι i 1 IV ΊΙ· Κ ν il, 111 ^ 
lit il. ,ιη 1 even founiier.», which are little lc-t 
|,i u· rt \" ower 
·· 'v » I al] I 
to «itli » a hott ··( < t.i I '.lient, which 
anv ilajr in η prove « rtli twenty tune· 
« eo«|. 
1.1 i \e: « hut p « par. :>nlyatthc 
I. Ί' r»/ çf J. />. Λ 'Ό., 
W |>KT ST.. XKW TOUK. 
C ASTORIA. 
<>«·»·. «κ kly l«-tb:i·· .tin! cliildwn may fnj*y 
: mother* li.n r< >1 w u 
It \\ t. ! t% I ···! 
roll·, 11 I "· m.ikC 
«hlMivn rro". u>t |it>hIu ·,· > ίο· —. 
η riprl woiliii 
λ ixl ι. r· t all ..··■··· t ii»·. Kui twenty >· «r· 
!»r. Purl γ o\ι-*πηι··ηΐ··<1 in l· private |ir.intl<'r 
t'j lM.< ill < !1 (ι ν «* -■ *i ii·" Λΐι-Ι »tou;««n rec· 
\ n«ior on 
♦ι Miout it· bn)ilr*»ant t.iMeor recoil. 
1 If; .'ill η of 111» rv I'rin. lit « Xt··! .|nj 
Ι'ιι. nud ιιιιγμ- ημΜΙν «lu,·;. In.· rcinr- 
I » ι·» « cli lirpTvikeumol ('««tori*. 
i>lr.t«nikl lu laU< it» tioiiry 
π r » *'«■ ; mi .. :» *ι.·1 bowr!». au-l 1 ·>ο not 
Ciipe I*.# I il * !·· all «„'· -, nta ii- n alro- 
absolutely Inn ιιιΙ<·» : [ 
teii'ier inian: 
1 r* in ! «ii m irr lir 
il ithiiut II. 
H I it I lie y .M .1. I; Itosf \ t. «►., 
VEGETINE 
I'ui ifii'% tlir lilooil. ItcuoTiitro Λ 
Ιιι\ iKiiratcH llir 11 liolf* 
It* Mr «irai l»j ;·νι » ■· 
vi.icicvn\κ:, iomc, soi.u 
EN I Λ Oil RE1IC. 
\| .) II Mi i.vlrex !·ι«·*.··:>■ Γι··πι tli·» n··* 
Of irrl'tilijr-fli :·Ί ΙίΓΙ», io··; ■' «I In r' ·. |r. | 
•l'ot.„· ·. n<* ut? .ι· I, tî. Γ. it t» i.l 'iTivtn* ■; or.fl· 
,·ι ir· ! ·· -v-li m i'vitv ti t I rof la. 
II h : i- > lit Ctiru'.n, >·· III I» 
I ·|Γ. I SO -'.t' ·., .ι, ·. I ail 
:.. ··ι ii i| tl.ro <h Hi.· i·" |. 
For I u4 K.rup'.M I»J-I :i»f« of tin· ski·. 
.ι ·Ι Κι :i. \ Κ·.1.1 INK :·.. in hi Uil. J 
I I': ■ n .'.o Itnrk. Ki lnrv ( tnj.J 
v fr'nii'i '.\ Λυι I.»· .till », ar.«ir>. from 
Dti'.'H·! ul 'r, in<l ut»: ni' !»»" aril 1.1 τ 
Hi· w h-■.«·»\ •(«■in, a·'*· ιΐ|·<·ιι the «e- 
r« ·ι ·»η·, atlari it;flii!:!iiat)·'.». ai»· uloerv 
1 < '.tin I >> ·ιχ·|ΐ·ι.ι. Il.v un ! < «tirent ·*, 
Γ· I i it'. JI ir, 1 *. !, \,·γ· 
'ι --..ι ii' ι! IV Ira; ;ι of t ·· Ner\ υ 
*..:«··« nor.it η<· ,»ι·ι·τ iMfii -iirh |x*rfi*··! 
itu («ton a* t1!·· VKGKTINK. It |.irin··· th<« 
e '.trou ,· J »»· \·· tbr nrrvoil« ·>Υ»1· ιιι 
have in' ! ων jihy λιι« u«l a|H>iht-«*arie» 
«Il λ t ■ TÎ ai 1 UK il ri :'n 
» 
ruki'ARi n nr 
ii. s:. vu:vl>s Ronton. t.-.i .. 
FACTS FOR THE FEOPLt, 
Bo»tuu, IH-e. 17, 1*7 i. 
Ι H. Κ Siirt5i f 
I»· — M.iv I ..'-.t! i.tv r of y· t traie 
my .ι»·· l'iil'l ·■. 
In Ι*·Ι. while on j'i ket iluty îu lite army, I wa» 
> :.»»· \» ιΐι ·.' u ail n it W -taken 
into * in j ir. ! I· »-«-r| W whi»k ··>· ani ·, in in .— 
Aftei tu:· a.1.4/1 mn > anil a t· ;aki η to 
V.v» :i Ho»i a.ii.uxl hi* ri ι.,ι'ι;Ι> .he a! («■«}- 
I'liV» m. I liM'll wunc A ! M.I· ••'111 liuilll'. 
I.'· .ii III «lih liir I'liur VMarit. tr«>atiiiir 
witn tuany Ιι>»ι.·ι:ιιι* un I trying munv remedies 
luaiiy of mi le It* app' *i.iu«-c on «1 iflVrCbl 
p»!t» ·>t tov i '\*. and 11.y head «a- »o <1ι-«.ι·<-·1 
β-Ιο i ·· l'riàilaful tu I »'k .it, an·! painful bevond 
♦•ii ·:ιιικ Ar.-r" vu g the m··!·! eminent 
c; n*. w :· ciprOTcment, a chanjyo of climate 
I wa» advi-cd. 
H '■·■ !» ι·< il.·· Il· t -,·Γ!ΐ!ί· iiiArk.t attwiec 
.. iini*· yiY th.·. treatuiei;; a thi>rou*h trial, 
t'in.tlly ■ '»:«·■ k to 11·»-:·»β. lise u raced « ith no 
hup.· of ;;· ι I.ife » :t biirdeu to ι·βι hi nr. :· 
uMiui My di-ca-e. au I the effect of so uiueh 
: powerful iiuvIm iqi, had -j Jammed iny » ν stem 
i: :it tin· H'l. n of my -toin&ch apparently de- 
! itroyiil tin! my h»·.»·! *ϊ· ιοιμ ! \*i?h «ι·τγ· 
! whi' li !..ι·! :i: p' iff» eaten in: t:.·· -W<i 11 I-··!;<.·. 
The L»—t illy-· lansuitl tu y blood was -ο lull 
tontbeveoald dononore fbr me. About 
[ι. a Irtei : iriio ha<l I « en un iuv «lid t<dd 
in· \Κ«·ΕΤΙΜ ■ id re-tore i ί: ·η I ·■ ; erlei t health 
l thrr.iuh le-ι :-ua»ion 1 commet ed t «kiair 
\Κ«ιΚΓΙΜ. \t thi» time I w» :·**:: gjll* alui"-t 
•••r' ilny. 1 noticed the Ilrst goel effect* of VKli· 
TIM m my diiri'-tlve orirHic. My !···χΙ -.it belter 
•iu t ων -lum-H li irew stronger. "I bepan to feel 
encouraged, lor I could -··»· ray health -lowly and 
! {railuilli improving Wilt renewed hope I cob· 
j tinned taking tl>e ΥΚ(ί Κ ΓΙΚΕ, until it had com- 
plete!;.· driven the dUfatt out ot' my body, it 
ured the.4/<>. ρ*το me good. pure bK 'J, u'.·! re- 
1 «tore·! πιο t>» norfect health, which I have nut in· 
ioyed bet ire tor ten year*. Hundrt··!« of people 
η the City of Boston can row h for the above 
: \n t». 
1 VEl.KTlSK h&* tared my life, and jou are at 
i..>erty to make «uch u»e of this »::iteuieut ai 
idea ■·- yo'l be-t. and I liejr of you to m ike it 
known that other sufferers raij tlud relief with 
ItM tï<»<i!·!*· and exjiente than I did. 
It will afford me jrreat pleasure to show the 
mark- ot my di-ea-e or give any lnrther informa- 
tion relative : > tuy ca-··· to all who de-ire it. 
1 »ui. »ir, *e.-;. tira'fiiliy. JOHN PECK· 
No. 5υ Sawyer ^t., Βο-ton, Mass. 
VfXrline i« sold I>> All DriiKtf·*)*»· 
aprlS Iw 
1)11. SMALL 
Trests patierts at a di»tauce eucce.--fully 
1·;.· letter. 11·· makes :t sociality of di-- 
e.ite-of the I.unj;· Kidneys, at.d Uepr.- 
d active l)ri:it)i· Those itsca.-e.s wliiçli 
h lie hitherto b -flbd nil Γ'-meili «. and the 
-nppu-e 1 incurable are inott solicited.— 
Female Weakness cured. Scud stain}* 1 >r 
list ot i) itf-*ti'ine that elict» every symp- 
tom under which an invalid suffers. Call 
on or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
vkdi.m:k. 
Box '20Λ. Maine. 
Oilioc 6G.4 Water St»cet. 
•lunuary 1» -7· f,m 
I ηπι/ I *1' VOUUNAMK KLKtîAXTLY 
LuUll KIXTKD OX 1» TKANSPAR· 
I.NT VISITlVi ott AliliKE-sS I ARU>. p'^tpaid, 
( a-VU. Stikil| lise IbRB tTO Mfltd 
Avtrica. Ili^ Induceinente to agents. 
» F. XV. MHIIAW, Aii;'ii,u, Me. 
NOV. W. 1*7.1. ly 
Farm for Sale. 
ΤΠKold Iaaac Thurlow Stand, 
«itunted in Woodstock,and contain- 
ing one nnd a half aeres et land, 
is hereby offered for sale : also one 
·. -, τ.» —- hundred acre* of land, situated in 
•aid Wi)od»tock, and formerly owned by Lewi· 
Fuller. Any pcrsou <1 «-nirintc to secure u tfood 
|dccc of property on favorable term·, should 
apply immediately ta Ai.yau RUCK, Ε-·ί., Pari· 
I (ill. ft>b8»-tf 
A. Grand Bargain ! 
FOR SALE, TO LET OR EXCHANGE ! 
KIM. IlWKI.l.INC, IIOISK 
1V l>uiit loraC'onKn'irMtional Par 
aonagv, with «table attache·!, situ 
nt»»,| η few ro«ls from Andover t.'or 
tier, Me., and adjoining a licAntiful 
Pinetirove, which ι» upon the prem 
lue*, ami i« worth #?"«·. Ha· with It three iiere« 
Ol load «η·Ι ibM β t hriftv fruit tree·. I« ac· 
know ilred to I·- un» it rill μ··»ι π i»mm 
kksimm» ·. in ilxmitp C«>T:.\ rv Price, $ιΐ·θο 
Hon»·* alone, I ain Informed, cost $|5(*i. Term» 
to ~uit purchaser or \pidy »oon to li!\ 
(i. >PK \«.l I North Aiihurn, Λΐ.ιΙηο. or ·?. W. 
Γ \TON Ar.doTer Corner, Me. 
North VnHurn, March M. I1C6. or 
RARE CHAHCE FOR A BARGAIN! 
HOTEL FOR SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
8 III 111 I'AttlS. MAIM·:. 
Ο WIN*, to ill-health the *ul>*eril>ei ι·> ohlijred 
to I 
di-poi-c of the ntiov proper! *, which he « ill 
ilo at a very low ti^ure il' applied foi it once. The 
h-iu»·· l· in / 'od repair, pi·· antly situated on the ] 
line *f ihc (irnnd Truuk Railway! and lia* an 
laMlslict i-tutoin. 
Κ not dl»po»ed of enen it will he |.\*«cd for a 
tenu "t year-· t·· any one pnrcba-iuK the fnniilure 
nnd fixture*. Term- en*-y. 
A. It. \Nf«|{KWS, Proprietor, 
npri- sou t h Pari·, Me. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
Tlx· farm knowu a* the 
Ittce or Thniimi I nrm, 
Tliu e mil·'·* fr sn m>M!i Pan 
Village, in·! < *nt niiij IT'· acres 
oi the be t of land, cut "·ο ton· 
o| good ha* ttie p,»st ·<·.τ ί; new barn and pood 
house. Thi« ι» one of the best ehatu « to boy 
jrootl farm l'or a little m eiey. Kn^nlre of 
\. ONC lit \OTKS, \orwnj-, M ilne. 
Ν j»r, K< hmarv 1.1·*τ· 
FOU SALE! 
Vt.uOl» 1 ΛΚΜ. -muted in Pari*. .1 inih < from I'sris'ltitl, 
HI* cont.i 
11 j A 
C — Γ 
*' '* '> "i. >in a \ .ι]ι ilde f !i 
aid I tfted tr' -, »|<«··\ him··· 
barn f \'"·& feel, barn roll ir and out ΙίιιΙΊιιι.'··, rnn· 
π h. water In tin h«n«.r and *ar·!. Possession 
eiv« :i immediately. Term· ca«\ 
W II.I.IN To.N IH DLI V. 
>1»;. .·, i-r·;. hr· 
3«ΌΚ 
MACHINE & REPAIR SHOP! 
Topr ';cr w it h the ι» loner ν whii'li -n of | 
■ I :■ ·::·· I :■ I »:'■· I LI ". M I lint; 
M I '■ I*'· il ρ ^ |i _· I î ι. ι. Vf 
I·· I' ."·■· an ! ( irriiltr m ·, l'tif» blt.MtHh'Ift 
π· \» >f I In .· ! repair. »i«·· 1KW ι·· ι. two 
; I .m I » ·ηο Π -·*»ι:■ *.ιι I an.I w«-|l 
llithli i. Il lia» an orrmhot whwl.rlrrrn Μ In 
d..mi· 'or. »! I a η··ν· failing «ttpply <·Γ w.iirr. 
All the in.»i':mci\ ι.ιι··« >ι η I ,i ■ ■ .ιι ! Ιο order. 
It t« iltatM ι» α Π >«ri«hlnr, t -«n an t ·ιηι(.· seat 
Λ Οι : law » iw Mill, Flourt&ff Mil!. Wool·· Ka.· 
t r.,·. I ν uld li til ·: ·Ί*-« p'a (■> it. trrl 
.» Manuli "η Tli# abtv·· |>n»j»««rlv will I» 
(•■Il \ l.K\ lit Λ I *. K> «· <n I >r » ·■ I i J η κ. ; .or 
ii Il!h. t nil on ·· -Mr·»*, 
« ii \ ι : ι. f κ. \niM>rr,« 
I!.» ·»! ·>\: nil ui> : ν Ma.no. 
\ H >:■ tr 
> Τιι\«·«», 
In <·>1 1 >ιstrict So. In 111·· town of l'.iri·, 
and Γ unty of <»vford,for the >· ir Ι»Γ 
I 'ir loll win»· II.ι of i.i\i on r· >| *t.i? of ηι·η 
r< tî.rr» .·: " Ί I··': ν :■< t t..>\ ; 
I'm·» Ι··Γ t n· y I-Γ."> in Ml inmiti·'·! to 
J"in Hlt'k. <■·'!! .roftav·· Γ mil l· wn on 
tin· I-.1 day ol Μ Iv > ha« a rrturn>d In 
lii!.» to tu i« r'T.i.i it in ; unpaid on tin' 14lh dm 
ο! Vprtl ivrt h hi* rttfl .it·· of tint tin!»· and 
no* r< main unpaid «'.In·! ■ I· h> r« t>) _iiren that 
if tin 1 t «*· InU r· -i uud < harg irr no! paid 
into th tr<a«ur? of ild lown within <1.. Μ···η 
in it,'in f in tli· iln'p of th·· r -intniiincnt ■ t »u:d 
t.i\· :■ .«I til·· r < .»! ·»·»··· t 4\· ■! ii Mill Ii 
• ΙΓι· i<*t t·» pav tin· u ii nnt dm* ( lit r f.»r In'tidlng 
mt«ri··» 1 .1 ιιΐ will willio ,t further noliro l>«· 
•old at public auction at 
t' t V I » II » vr. in -1 I : >wn, ·*ι ti.r l»t 
d.av of l>eceeibcr, Wi, at 10 υ" '·»·ι·, Λ. M, 
Boblaaon,Geo 1 D Ian·! IS (78 $t· 
s i>. n«n il 
uprii Tra'Urir «l tlicl itn ni l'ari 
"\on-i r*»i«!rnl Tn\rs, 
In »<-h ·'. I»i«tri<-t \·- ι- la » t l'an», in 
t ι- < « jntv of Ox f· J f.ir tir·· M-ar 1»75. 
I <· IloiaioK '.>t "I tax > on r lr*t ■ oi nen 
r· «iinr vner» ι· Ί .i tin· town 
of i'4i ι·, 111 e > ·. I Γ '· In Mil* mtnmittid to 
John Black. oollMtor of im « ol ··!·! town, 
•n tin· l«t da\ "f.Mj I*·Γ ». I In· rr'tittn'4 
b\ blm to tnr in r.in.ilnlnr itnpdl on t ; ;«* ilthdiy 
•>f \ pril, %·». II. Ιι!» rrti. >ol -lint ! it·· a ι. I 
now remain unpaid ; and ii licv ι· iioirbv firi n 
tin Μ ·ΐι· ».ιιΐ t ·*··«, Intend m«l fharfM in 
not pai'l into t'i· l'r· «miy of rniJ town, witliiu 
rlphtii1!! in ιΐ!ι· from t d itr o' '···· i!nuii tn»nt 
of t ·· Mild Mill,tomdiof Ihfi r··r>l ■ .it»· t.iv-l 
κ» w ill I)·- > Hi rit (·> p«\ tho unv.imt ·1ιι·· ιΙι·τ··ΙθΓ 
In-lu i: ^ Irr.··· -t md chart;· will without tnrther | 
notir·' I»· iM ,tt jtuhii' unction at th·· 
Ν I» It.il in » I town ·· the !»t «lay 
I I 'r lb 1» it w «' < \ 
OtrHtrê. />«■, n;>f. n. Irr -, f'n/tt*. TiiJF. 
I .*y. II l> l.irjr I'jrni *·> ·· ί' ■»· 
Supplcin^n'.nr'. A««»-<mftit -''"I 
V 1». It. >1 ΓΙ K. 
ipri'< Ti>'i>urrr of l'own ·>t l'a·I*. 
Ill lt'.lllk ltplt ) 
Vot of Λ -tii·· ol h » Appointai at. 
In the Istrict C t <r'th' I i/r·/ Shtfri, fi-r ftr | 
In rirt f M'tiiit. 
In tli·· m itt, r of ( \I.\|\ Kt>\, Itankrnpt. 
m-1 i:u r >·.1 m mnk. -· 
Λ Ι'.·Γ· r, in ·.. Ί Ulllil' l, II.·· ! th dav of April 
A I > 1Κ 
The tin Ii'i m.t.· I hrrcuv ρίτ··* notior of bis ap· 
poii.tiio it a< A «ι*.·.. 'if I ilviti t 1 ·\ of l*ort«r 
Un· t unty of (>\iord au·! of M ·· w .th- 
η u l I·.»lr t, who In# hern ίΊ.ιι I a lliinlk- 
ruj t 1.1 h hi* owu pititlon 1·ν t',.· |· ·:-|. : .urt 
ot ».ud I»i-trict. I ItASOl» U*. KKHI.ON, 
ai<ril^> A>»i(nee. 
ΛNsifciicr'·. Sailr. 
DlRfcKι I'm ;:t "i mi: I'mim· ι<·■: 
nit ι>]ηγκ:< οι Maim:. 
Ih tkr nutttfr of 1'htirltn I .. v.. 
/'.Ah. » 
BANK Rl 
1>ι ΐΰΐ'ΛΝ ι ι·· 
;«'i ofdei Γγ··πι Um Hon. κ I ward 
Ku\*. .lu !>;<'Jl -nd Court, .lated .\ ] > 11 I». I 7· 
I. the β -· .(Til ·■«? of -u.l Hiiikruj' u ill -c|| at | ;d> 
I UK ".ι j' my ■•flk··· h Itcthel. Oxinnl < otu tv. 
>1.· .hi .- .' .ι■ I»> the .'.:h Jay of May, 1-7·'·. ul ·.» 
o'clock Λ M, the fol·· winjfper- uial property : one 
r\| ri ■('t.T-o; also all of thi· ni.-t tiled note*, 
book ■< co »·>: ~. ladfinati and execution· belon*- 
;ηκ' ι·, ti liu.v.rupt's ■ -tate, amounting ■ 11·** 
sinn of '«3 Τ ·. 
1 at Bo hel, April 1'.·, 1>7·'·. A"> 3w 
» 11Λ ΚI h S h. MOI.T. Λ-iguer. 
τιι ι: »ub»Tîber kmbi rirM publie boOmUm! 
he has been i?uly appointa Τ by the llou. Judge ol 
l'robate fvr th* ί uutv οί 0\(ord and a.'suiut d the j 
trust ot A iuiiiu-trator «*f thi· e-tate of 
CTKI H ι·. Cil A>K UM ol Huckflelil. 
in s»id County dee .»··>! by giving bon·! as the law 
direct· he therefore reijue-ts all person* who arc· 
indi litfd to the estate o| «aid de«ea·* 1 to make irn· 
medial* pa; κ. i and those who have au} demand· 
»h< non to exhibit the same to 
Mareh ». toflfa. CAKLTOX GARDSKlt. 
Nolicc of rorcflusurc. 
\1'"ilKUKAS, Krauce- A. <'luprnnn. then of 
\ ? Oralton, Couuty of Oxford, and State ol 
Maine, but now decea-ed, in her lifetime, and 
Joha B. >wan of -ai l Grafton, did ou the ITtli dI] 
oi November, Λ Ι» 1·«!7, con\ey by morttrnue deed 
of «aid date, l·· linoch iSrtckett, then of Harri-on, 
ία the Co. ut t·Cumberland ai. I Slate of Malue, 
but now decea'ed, η ci :lain Kick or pan el ot 
laiul situated in Haiti t.iatton, and described as 
follow·, vis 1$. i'iir ,i ;> irt ol'lot uumtiered ". lu 
ilia Mb Uange oi 1 .>ts in said lirailon, viz : .ill ol 
*ai«i lute from the north weal range line of said lot 
south or thereabout* from said range line > a cer- 
tain Urge piue «lump, being about 4'> rods or there- 
abouts IboiHW Mitt Πηβ (a to ran η parallel Une 
vritii the π Tliiwest Κ luge line so as to bo of e<iu*l 
width, both ends on the check line. lk:ng all of 
said lot from the llue as now at>t*bli»be 1 between 
Je--. Smith and Thomas K. Smith, it'.ilng called 
the muge i.ne au I the η on a s pimo line to above 
mentioned τ iuestump, with the buildings thereon 
standing !t in ii..' the -smc pro; erty conveyed to 
the .-aid Fr.mwi Chapman U\ liobert A. audi 
Elbr. Ice Chapman, t., tir J< ·<1 of warranty, 
dated IIanli il, la·'·; ici ..rded with Oxford Rec- 
ord-, b.»..k ll-. |.a,»·:!»..·, to r;:ie tl. payim ..t of 
the auin oi one htiudrt><l and fifty dollars and in· 
terest; m.dwhi. ,* the condition of s:iid mort· 
ngibin been broken, now Ibinbte, l Lewis υ. 
ISrackelt, administrator,de bouts nun.*· the ^oods 
and estate of the aid Knoch ISrackett, >1» hereby 
claim to foreclo-e the s nme.purauaut to the statute 
in sucll case made and pro\ :«t« d. 
I. Κ Wis ti. UttACKKTT. 
Γ.ν F<iSTKn& IlKltSKV, hit Att'ys. 
liilhel. April 1S7'!. iaa)J 
I]\;iknii«:ili(>ia oi' 'ieacîieis. 
VI.I,'i l· 
m 11KI!S e\|iectin» Ιο have «cliOoU to I 
tea'-h l'.lîtls. dii'iiit; tin siiiuinur, 
aie ,ui -(cd ;■> be pre at at the Vaminatiou in | 
th.· Ackio.mt on l'AKI> il II.I., on 
WrdiitsiUy, ."Way 17, nt III OVlack, Λ. M 
IsAAC lfOI'NDS. t c < 
.ιλμκί s witii.iir ; Λ 
."îETll liKNSON, i Committee. 
Paris, Way 1, lt>7»>. i aw 
τ it ■: 
OXFORD COUNTY 
liisiiniiic Ageiicv ! 
HAS ItKEX INsTlTI.I» 
Twelve Years 
l'hi« Ci.NTfxviAi. \ kak, ami ilurintf licit time 
It ha* lnued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM) 1'Allt OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
Alio! whii'li have U-m I'll· ίϋΙ'ΤΙΛ A Ii.U S i Kl> 
λικΙ l'iiid il intimity, 
Ν >ne luit the\ι ΐη ι:κ»τ C«im|inni«·» are rt'ire- 












On Kcasonablo Τ«·nils! 
I am »l*o t > ·1·» a 
ileal Estate liiisiness 
an*) i?rv Λπι· Wi -lir to ·1ι·|> »l ro.il oi 
I In* \o. w 11 do wrl! to glvo iu»· a '"ΛΐΙ 
I have now on haml 
Farms, Dwellings, «,Υ House Lots 
iiNOKWAY f .!c at «.UK VI ΠΛΚ*.\ΙΝ'^. 
Freeland Howe, 
.Α. Ο Κ 3ΝΓ Τ , 
GFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
ν rwar, Mar<-h Jl. I«T<5. 
William J. Wheeler, 
INSURANCE 
^G-EISTT; 
Olllco 0***»r Snvini»« I! nl« 
SOUTH PARIS, i.1 A ! Γ! E, 
Ajfi-ol for Uil· ii' iow ,· i· ·■ < n| » 
a ft « · r r «. 
• »>\TIM ΝΤΛ! Ni f Virt, 
Ht VNK !.! V I "hi! ■·!· >hl«. 
► IKK Ar>*04 l.\Tlt>\. I *h ! ·"<» 
HIM V \TK»NAl.. tt'orrr·· ; 'M 
I.IV n:i " Ί l.nvhov Λ Μ.υΙ!» 
ut KiiglaDil, '■!' ·*Λ ft· 
GI RM \M V. New York, I IM i*« 
|·κν\>>1.ν \SI \ Phil ι·Ι. l|.· ι. I '*>·>.OA 
τι: W KI.KIt-1 1.11 I Λ \< » ID: Ν Γ 
INS. CO., of ll.trtionl, -1. 0.'<K 
Pollfit's written t > an ν amount in the .it»o\rc 
C 'ini'.iiii' a·. I al! I ·■ 
IMIOHPTI.T Γ ΛI It. 
ALSO, AGKST KOtt 
llailelf Λ Davis' 
Cliirkrrinc Λ Sons' 
ianos ! 
Smilli\ Λ mn Iran 




t*f nil ftrtnit* 
Thr-e Piano and Organ- arc of «i:ch viiiver·» 
réputation, not only throughout Amnrlaa.hal alao 
in Kunpr, ami an· > ιγ··ι>ργ·Ι1>· acknowledged to 
the -t.tinl.ird 01 excelle;.· anion,; all lu-trii- 
ment* that few will need t;j bo a»surcd of their 
superiority. 
All k'r.ils of instrument» c ti^*:»r>ti· onhamiand 
Sitlil by Iiiaialincut*, IFarraut<<l fur th< trrm 
of j/«iri. 
MELODEONS & ORGANS TO liEST. 
So. Pari*. July IS, 1»75. I y 
ALONZO J. NEYËRS, 
DKALLIt IN ALL Ki.N1>* 0» 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway^ Maine. 
1 will foil a l»t Cla«-> Prime 7J Uv'.uve, Carved 
Leu·, Double Veneered Rose Wood < a-e, Harp 
Pedal. Full Iron Frame, Overstrung It*·*. Agraffe 
Treble, Supcrlinc Pass Top and Hottom, Pearl 
lloaldiar·, with till· prinlnl* of returning il 
not satisfactory,—Price, no 
Oj-Don't take auy stock in what other areata 
sav. but call «I my house on .MAIN >T ami sec 
lor vouraelvee that 1 «ell the beet at VERY LOW 
PRICKS. 
iNsruuilK.NTS of all kind· κ'Id on ISSTALL· 
ΜΗΝ Γ5 anil wan acted for the tenu of SIX 
YEARS. Fine Upholstered Stool· that rise and 
tail fur $.1.00. 
Λ^-Ihare η NEW sTYLEORviAN that cannot 
UK *'.κλί and 1 will Ix· pleas· <1 to show it to any 
on·*, whether they wi.h to purchase or i>«t. I alio 
«•all attention to my sto k of Muaic >t >ol j. Those 
interested in music are invited to call. 
September,U, '75. ly 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Prolate held at 
l*ari«. within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Mar·'h A. I>. isr^. 
Ï7UM1RAIM TURNER Executor on the eat ate <.f Elihu Turner late of liai lord, lu *.ud County 
devane,!, h iring presented Id. account of admin 
i-tiation ot the Estate of ni 1 loecaaod for allox- 
an· e : 
Ordered, that the -îid Eventer «flro notice to 
nil pert-oil·, interested, by ennring * e«»pv ofthU 
ord« r to be published thr· e ν < ». -u> < -iveh in 
the Ox for· I Democrat, print·· a'. Paris, that they 
may appear at Probate < oint to be held at Loieil 
in said countv.on the seventeenth day ol May next 
at four o'clock in thtlfttnttD, and show'causo 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davi*, Register, 
HARD TIMES, I 
HARD TIMES! 
I« notr tli<* cry »*i;h rv >r\body. 
Thru the que·, I 
Hon tliat <>u*rlil to It· nnniuitly 
a»k«Hl liv everyone ) 
I': "Ho* Niall no 'ci κκ 
TliV.ii ?' " H> «β<*γγ 
liny ΐ;τ<·Γ) ihinir 
Ltnv. 
IimI Fay as yon (·» ! 
"Strictly Cash Basis !" 
Ivlirrin? H i- t<» li" the BETI'KIS 
W'A ΐ for l>vth 
buyer an<l seller. We bellere 
that an eiperlenec 
ot 
T«%«'iily I ra»·» in Trad»4 
* ill fn#Mi· iM to buy our κ 
■·· I «»w n# 
ran b· 1·* un vont* 
.·» I » el·ill ("KHTAIN 
ΙΛ -EI.L rillCM t the 
Lowest Possible Marp ct Profit ! 
We «han mal* tho.bny Ini an>l .'Cll .; 
Farm Products 
A SI'I lAt, PAHTof our Lutine··. 
To rmtomrr- wlio ate Klv ivrilll.l 
m Mi, 
(tro 
iliull «till continue t<> κι»ο »lu>rl 
<-re ht. but 
fchall κ\γκπ 4M» Ki:griKi an adjustment 
of all 
account· »« otti η an ••»i-rr thr»··· 
mouth·,either by 
I pai ment or n»:e, for 
ire (ι· ι»· ·τ ίη?··η<1 if· thu 
Ί tf* t" lime any 1.1'Ml, IN-I 
III II» IIOuK 
At < Ol\T>. 
Now .hat inh' '.ι* I I irth"eurPI, 
\TKOKM 
we will «lmj>l; *uy to nil that vre 
hat c in »ior,· an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
• »r 









Ul· \ I.I KIM»» Il I n.F>»I STOi K. 
SI'UINCt STY IjKS 
All at Low Prices ! 
Plfiii ·.■» til in I \ in; on ·. ο «I Mil trv 
our |Ί «ν», ι»η«| if w<· cinii· : |·|·* »«ι» *'··» la the f·r«t 
mill m ik>· χ **11 "very liappy in llie i»th«;r. '' ·· Will, 
I lit (Ιι«· It ι»t, (· !> Irr (■· you Hi ·■> I v. i«he* nml 
ljrtir»> Γ«>ηψΙ. nmi· n|. 
Vr; ri '•• •'Hi >ui «. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
"v.l;t|l I» »."!·. Kfl>ni»'·· tV 1 Itu 
Boston Steamers 
JOHN BROOKS-' AND 
FOREST CITY." 
wi!l,t c I farther tint e. run alterna! a-> fol- 
low 
I.· ivr H:\VKl IN U'HAItl ι· rl II !. til·. It 
; I.. Ι*. Μ .1 I Μ>1 Λ WIIXKK, II .11, 
<laii., ai, Γ. M., MimUy* rxrrpted. 
Cabin I'nrr, $ I : Tirch I 'tirc, Γ·"»»'. 
-nger* Ιι·. tli.* In;·· are reminded tliat tli··ν 
■η ur«· * ••«imfortahie niirbt'a ro-t nn t iTnld II 
! ο ν ··■ «. ■ «ml in ni <·η;ιΐκ ol wrivinK "» Uotton 
Ut< .it nitflr 
Through Τι· kel to New York vu the vari· u« 
Soin· t I.me* for ι!·- it \ ry Ιο\τ rate*. 
] KrrifIII ULfit «« u«util. 
IUtKii»\ Kali. Th'kkii λ>· οι·ι.·Ί on the -team* 
cru ati'l the (llServix'.e m fare refuiiiti-d. 
J. It. ΓΟΥΜ'., Jr,| <·«η'Ι, Agt., Portland, I 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sniii-W n kly I.in*· l« >»·« York 
\J,7. 4 
Steamers Elc3nora and Franconia, 
Will until farther notirc loa\«* Kinklin Una··, 
Portland, v.t ·. MOMtAY ml ΓΙΜ'Β>Ι»Α*, 
at»· 1*. M.,ao<l leave Pier .V» Fa » River. New 
V'fk, every MONDAY un i Till KS1)A\ at I 
P. M. 
Tin- Klo.mnr 11J a new -.tcamer, jn-t built f··! tni·· 
route, aii'! both «h.· un i the irancoitia «re flttcl ui 
with line accommodation- for p»--etir· r·. V r>c 
thi« th<· in··-! ronvenient an·: .>mlorl aid·· rout·· !·· 
traveler» betw « η New \ nrk and Maim· Th 
steamers will touch at Vine; ard Haven di ng ih·· 
«iiiiimer month» on their passage t at. 1 fr m New 
Yoi k 
r.i«-.iue in •'re !t·>·-τ.» ί '· M M ·.'· 
<i<K>«!ft forwarded to and from Philadelphia, Μ···.· γ···»1. Ou el**·, "-t. T"he and all t>:irta of Maine, 
iiillt taken Ht the low» V·· 
Bbknpen an rcq -·· ι ■. Mad th· I ·■ |M le the Sti iimer» a· «-arly m· I. P. Μ. on Ίι·.» they Wave Portland. K<ir furth· information apply to HKN'UY KoX,General Agent. Portlaud. 
J. Κ AMKS. A(f't Plerlt K. R., New York. 
Ticket' and -tate rooms can also l>e obtained at 
22 Kxcha ge street julriTtf 
L*. m. Marshai/s okh' E, ( Portland, April i"·. l*7t> » DI"«TUICV OK MAINE. «s: 
This Is to give noticu : th it on the Jl-t day of Λ)·ιil. Λ. D IHT'i. a Warrant in Bankruptcy- was Issued again-t the E*UUe of ο drain I., «lake ot 
Bethel, m the count> »l Oxford, aud st tie of 
Maine, who h s been idjudged a Ban* u| own Petition tiled in the Diatrlct Court lor -aid 
I >i -1. r t. April l(i \ I' 1-7·;. thM the pt}nrul of anv debt·· and delivery of any property belonging to aaid Bankrupt, to him or for hi·· tme, and the 
transfer of any propcity hy him, are foi bidden by law: that a meeting of the Creditor»· of the »aid 
Bankrupt, to prove their debt- and to eh o«·· one 
or nior·· \ι*ί·τηι·«·-· of hi·» Kitnie, will lie held at α Court of Bankruptcy to l>·.· holdeu at -oiith Paii-. In i-aid count before John W May, K»*r, Uegii· ter, at til·· office, in the oftjee of (jeo. A. Wilson on the 23d day of May, A D 1876, at lu o'clock. Λ M. 
uia)Î S. S. ΜΛΚΜ.Κ, Γ. >. Marshal, a- Messenger. f>r *aid DUtrict. 
*otioo «1" Foreclosure. 
ΛΙΤΙΙΕΙΙΕ \·^. Marpii» Λ. II ιη-οη of Burklield, If la the County of Osfttnl dm Stktt of Maîm and Arthur B. t. ..dlhwait of Ho-ton, Common- wealth ot Mnt-^achuseUa, did on the nth ilay of Octo' er, A 1) 1?73, hy their «It < d of that date, re eorded in Ovford Ht jr 1-, book 1··.·, pa»?e : ι, ,-on· v, y to one Sullivan t.'. Andrews, then of Hucktield County of Oxford aforesaid, in mortgage, a certain tract of land in Bit 'kllcld ftfore-aid.and -itusted on the road leadli g Irom the Leonard vh<tol house,so called, to South Paris, and l»eing the first farm west of said ■·', ol honse, on said road.and known as the l>*u if-! Mason farm to which said mortg ige deed and re· uni, a- aforesaid, référence Is hereby made 1er a more particular description ol said moitgige deed an·! of said premises. And where- an the said Sullivan C. Andrews did. on th»? 21 t day id May, V l> 1-71, transfer, sell and η-·,«η »a: 1 Moitia.'·· deed and ihe debt thcicbv secured, \i/.: I-" hundred and fifteen do'· lai- t·· t.uf O-i jt I (.ardner, then of paM Back· Held, but i'ι ·· de c «I -aid a--iicuiiieut being recoided m Ο ο; I records, book l<ai, page* A 33St; and \\|i >· -thr condition» of ·αι·1 mortgage having been broken, I, the undernigned iu iny ra- pacity a- Adroinlstratoiol the e-Uie of the said Oscar F.Gardner, by reason thereof heret>> claim a lortclosure ol aaid inortKa^e deed according to agreement therein contained agreeable to law. 
UANKOLPH C. TIIOMES, Adtn'r. Bucktleid, April 'iT, 1870. inaj i 
Jkêffftaiut Hovd*i >r. UneU 7Wt(W 
»ay» Iho R"'<ton iîVib». of 




« ■ , 
% \>w l.niflmul Ltl> 
By Bit· FifW PEMWOT 
The m*u'y. whole ·οιιΙβ.1, »η·1 ·|,,,ψ| eltrjry.mai ι- ""f»" «μ'<·ιι; l»· *···,%. ►enctimonw ti» p.»^» "· H» 11 », 
inn«| m»tci llif *nfâktn(f,n » .· 
■n<l reel, while the heroine. 
4 cli»r*»:l*r.*ttli whom Hit >„ 
ulliv. Tlu-M·. w .l'i (h.> »t ·. ti.-r !,i um mmt *rc ·° "•"',,ιι>'··ι » 
Util of int«'iv-t from batoning Ui ru | 
..ΙΜίί ail'U.' ,r | ,,al'l «m re«-*i|»t of prtw by the ι α 
I,ΓI' Λ MH.I'Wtl». 
II· 1.1 f'rmiklln Mrrrt, Ι1·)«Τ<|\ 
η ΙΟ.! «»«» 1 
Q I £ ·. rm .1 I lit I. Λ < \ 
V WKKK ffimi.im<T<l («, v| 
~ 
m.T I· Λ »f«·i.t«. 
vil'llfv. 
Γ. Ο. Ν II Κ Κ Κ V Λ < <» Λ V 
* 
>—» «nu rt ρ· " » Γ ι ι; * I 




ΜΊΝΟ READ S'ï. PS OMAV t Soul Chi'- --· M* 
t)ι,'W ||| h.iw ♦*11τι· r '■ < li 
thr lot·* *n I Λ^'~ ^ ·*' Y 1 
In-tantl». i" l1»^ * "· m*·· ru. κ 
, :·.· H. 7th I* ! 
A Want Supplied. 
\ β·, t ■ « ι·'t*· I 
1 *r 
mal llll· a lonjf Ιι-lt hw-di >M >, ν 
an I > i" i .. 
>T'»M Nu,·"-' 1 N'· 
\ l»\ l it i lM ι \ 
Reliions and Apia WKKIvI.II" S 
HALF-PRICE 
«r ■ i> » "U ■ > : 
ο > τιιγ 1.1 * r ι* ι \ \, 
K»r inform^: >n, '!>. 




Vertical Γ···' I. Mniillr 
SEWING- MACHINE 
W e 11.m 
f«hrl< «h··.: :h. <11«L<-« 
Ilijf ||.> T< ■■ .,·<·[■·. 
·, .'-I. The n··» : 
, the lyriu't.i ffrti U ir ,i ·, 
I (OOlll, P*n II til· 
I «tilth UttlliutB .η ι· ι, 
I «1 Thr π ·■·!'·· -m 
I the ίι·«·«Ι !**·■« } 
08® J iOl'r Wlllll tf III 
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